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May Be Offered as 'Harmony'
Candidate in Effort to De- -:

p feat Pinkham : - -

COUNTY COMMITTEE IN

;
- . MEETING LAST:, NIGHT

Democrats Determine to Have
aUnited Front Provided They

- Must Fight for It r

: , ;
Professor William A. Bryan of . the' College of Hawaii is not out of the

gubernatorial11 race. , That much was
made certain last night at a spirited
meeting of the ;. Democratic ' county

1 committee. , Professor Bryan's . name
may be. considered as ithe .'har-
mony candidate," ; so called,' by the

-- county committee to defeat the nom-
ination of h. E. Pinkham for gover-

nor Df Hawaii, v ;:"' :

At the meeting ; of the committee
last night Protestor Bryan
and rnadf a short speech fqllflwlag

. which the , proposition.; of-jagre-

r upon a. "harmony, candidate" lyras tak-:e- n

up and Professor VBrydnVbame
mentioned in ;that connection.

; He stated In ' his speech' before the
committeemen that he believed that
the defeat of Pinkham. could be ac--
compllsJied if 'the Democrats of the
territory ' would ret together" and
agree upon one rr.aa. , . : :

In another' connection he said that
r he had become a candidate for, the

. gubernatorial position, being ' urged
by bis friends :to do so. ; He' added

. mat ms Irlends sun believe he has a
good chance cf wincing, eEpecially a
good chance' if t!.e several factions ;of

,'tne party can te brought to' a point
.of agreement cn one man as', their
choice for the Job. 1

-

'' . lTores3or Eryaa stated this morn-Ic- g

that he would accept he endorse
ment cf the party here and renew his
efforts for tte Roxnination

The meeting night was spirited
. end barely r.J.'rcd,, coming to an
'clrurt tnd czz2 cr twice. "Soap Box

rarron vas n:ade thiman in the ab--

S3nce of Jack JCaiaKieia," "; ;the presi-
dent. . The qrestion cf the vacancy in
the comrrHtro 'vhlchl x)ccuirrj-- . utV.n
W. It. L.njlca, a Tcpre? entatlvo "dur

.ir?: the last fcr:!n cf the leglslalute,
Ic't for the mainland, came

tP- - - : - ' '" .'
' " "

The name cI'L - Parrlsh was '. sug- -

gected for Kinslea's place, which met
" with-stron- crpcsiuoa. at the hands

of the. presidii g cScer: In the midst
of the argument over' it, VIU Miles,

' secretary cf th rssyer, lr:t.-- f " . t
It was altcU 1-

- l .i 1" ft that Pro
fessor Bryan i;:'.,e. . .'. :

. Ha pointed oul luo treat necessity
"for the Democrats to get together in

the territory, inhere :r to succeed In
' tbe'preEent cdtninistration, ahd par--

, i.tifcularly endorsed . the proposition - of
' one Democrat, agreeable, - to all fac-Hon- s,

to be put, in the race to defeat
; Pinkham. . v.-- : --

:

. As long as. the party, is divided it
will be able to accomplish little, he

-- said. v. v -
. v

. . There-Vii- i be 'another meeting of
tae committee soon, and from one or

; two of the members it is learned that
Professor Bryan's name will probab-
ly bo laid before lae committee with
the,, recommendation that - he be en-
dorsed as, a proposed "harmony 'can
didate.

iPHECEOfflTED

VATER SHORTAGE

A

The September monthly report of
the hydrographic division of the Bur-
eau of Agriculture and Forestry made
at a board meeting today, states that
a condition of almost unprecedented
drought exists on all of the islands of
the ; territory.. . On Oahu and West
Maul especially', streams have reached
the lowest IcnOwn discharges on. rec-
ord. --

. . , '. '

.During the 3 month G., K. Iarrison,
superintendent and C T. Bailey, as-sista- nt

engineer;- completed a recon-- :
nalssanbe of all streams on Maul be-- '
tween Ha&a and : Kaupo. : It is ' esti-
mated that these streams wilt furnish
a minimum discharge, of about 20 mil-

lion gallons per. day, of which "a very
small percentage1 is., now being utll- -

lzod. :; T-- '

. On the, islands of Maui and Kauai
construction- - and Improvement work
in the nature of new automatic clock'

.register stations, and new trails over
. territory previously considered impos-blc,ha- s

progresse4 rapidly." . The
tteld work of the special Kona water

upply. Investigation is neartng com-

pletion, and it is expected that all ex-cc- pt

routine rain gage
. reading win

j"be completed by December 1.

th'tf. Regal Motor' Car
: - v". .A' Car of Economy.
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3LUES AND REDS STILL
IN BLOODLESS BATTLE

Today's Maneuvers - Most in
teresting of Series of Diver

sified Field, Exercises

By LAURENCE REDINCTON.
Star-Bulleti- n - 8taff Correspondent ' in

the field with the 1st Hawaiian Bri-- i
We.' ; V. -

IBy telephone from the field T
IX CAMP NEAR CASTLES; Vet 17,

1 n. m It will take' the combined le-- al

talent ft Genenil
t
Macomb rjid .h

entire t staff ; 1 1 "mn lres ! ; argue '. ihe
cafe : of; Hints vs. Ked?,' be:rd I this
morning. Udo complex nas ice ntca
Joi become, wing to-.- i scarcity .of
blanlu aromonltion, . which prevented
the com&irudcri and praplres from
Mlng tl c lorution and extent of
poking fire, tLat when retail sounded

it 12:05 it was impossflile te tell wke.
tier the Beds had succeeded in bojd.
Is? the eroding cf KanVenafcua gulch
or wbetuer tee , dereBding lUaes l had
. . .. ." . . . .. .: . '. 'arncn tire lnraaers itaca. . .

The probfem moved slowly for ser
eral hours when h. sharj fight finally
deieloped lri the neighborhood of Wa
hlawa dam and to the west of It, with
the Infantry, commanded by Major
layman, bearing the brunt of the bat.
tie. l ; rCw'---v- -v'

Today's maneuver brought In' a ' new
element, in tbSJ the : superior force
iv as divided, the : two regiments Ton
the Blue side having to effect a junc
tion before carrying out their mis
sion. In .many , ways this turned ou
tobe .tbe most1 interesting f an

dlversirird-an- d Interesting
series of field .cxercifes.' '.!' t

The Clue force today .fconslsted. of,
the 1st and 25th Infantry? and tJBeTjal
tery 1 of field ,'Artniery, ; while the 2d
foot; became" the Red Invaders, who

.j. (Continued on page two)
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Delegates from All Over Terr-
itory Will Discuss Vital Prob-- v;

lems of Sugar Industry m:
; Delegates from many parts .of the
territory will arrive tomorrpwi morn
ing a tne aiauna Kea,jto attena tne
first annual convention, of thermlli en-

gineers cf HawaiL Hawaii and Maul
delegates are due on the Mauna .Kea,
though some of them have already ar-rlve- dr

and the Kauai contingent, will
reach Honolulu on Sunday. '

Informal sessions will be the rule
until Monday, when .: the formal; pro
gram 'begin.. lThirty4wo ; delegates
have been named from " various plan-
tations, and in addition there 'a 111 be
in attendance a large number of sug-

ar men-rplantatI- on managers, mem
bers of agencies and representatives
pf the Planters Association.. , ;

Eighteen; delegateis,1 from Maal. and
Kauai are --expected on the Mauna Kea
tomorrow, morning, and will oe met
by a special reception committee
from the Hawaiian Engineering As-

sociation under whose auspices the
convention has been , arranged. An
informal gathering will take place to-

morrow evening at 7:20 o'clock on the
roof sard ea of the Young Hotel, to
give the delegates an opportunity of
becoming acquainted with each' oth
er... '

.
i

y On Sunday morning, after the ar
rival of the Kauai delegates, a trip to
Pearl Harbor offers an attractive
program. . Through the courtesy of Ad-

miral Moore, the naval tug Navajo
will take the' delegates and , , their
guests to Pearl Harbor to inspect the
engineering work' of the drydock.
power plant, coal-handlin- g equipment
and buildings of the naval station.
The party will leave the Commercial
Club at 9:30 o'clock. The trip will
be in charge of Civil Engineer E. R.
Gayler. . ' :
. The' following sugar mill engineers
will attend the "convention:
Hawaii.

R. EI MacKenxle and Thos. Murray,
Paaab.au Sugar Co.; Alexander Milne
and Geo. Duncan, Olaa Sugar Co.:
F. P. BeckerU Kakalau Mill Co.; Wm.
Napier. Nlulil Mill and Plantation Co.;
Wm. Wyllie, Onomea Sugar Co.; Jo-
seph Wyllie, Pepeekeo Sugar Co.; Jas.
E. Kennedy, Hakalau Plantation Co;
Harry T. Walker, Hamakua Mill Co.;

(Continued on page two) --
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Zeppelin dirigible; of similar type;

maneuvers.";-:- -: v; ,

"

: beBIIN, Germany, Oct HThe greatest disaster In ihe klstory pf aTUtlonand ne-- f the most sensaUonaU
orrnVrrd todnr when Ihe hnre Zennelhi dlririhleX--U I In midair and . allied more than score of dray;

'exploded

took

flcers :and jnhltary varIators Amonx t
'hereral army blrdracn jBtenationI;repttt.ler
tr f ; The L--U the newest if the German Zeppelin!! and her trial, trip. Ther swollen .structure-- ;

' of; the dirigible, 600 feet long, burst almost with the suddenness of a toy balloon when the explosion occurred 800

feet jn the nlr abore the ltf-- "ibhtniristfiit:'"
?M v fSe rapidly aid the envelope, the dirigible tha chisheot lo the ground the
aiominnw and steel used In the 'framework had .been burned bare. --.The

' ZepjjeUndropped the main Cstrect
y Joha'nnlsthal. a" twisted mass of metal framework"In whlcli laythe bbdleVef most of the vkUms.;U W tfcb (

.Only one man remains alive of
terribly fafared,' both eyes

;utncsse to tbe. aendent say

l.U Besides the disaster JtaL Zeppelin three military avjaters ;were iwiiea waay in separaie; acciaenis.j r:,:
l tount Zeppelin has bleen haTlngtunn8uar irithiy

them 'was caught f'gale and:blown' sea a hopeless wreclu v
--:- v?

' ;

;!y:-NoteFo- .casualties aviation 'Sf.:f:tf:ti'i

i,i laic nwaMm wmmmm
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Board of Health and Supervi- -

sors Fail, to Agree and th&-- ;

ireasurer vyiii aci .

' Ills patience exhausted ' at s the fail
ure ofthe' board ; or: nealth. ana the
supervisors,-- after, fo $ months of .ef-

fort- reach a satisfactory agreed
ment .with the fls"h market merchants
for a sanitary permit o le issued ; to
them, CoL Xhas.J, McCarthv, ctry
and t county , treasurer, will take - the
matter'.ln his owu, bauds. ;

steps "iie T)lans- to : take, which will
mean nothing less : the arrest, of
the fisb merchants for doing brsiness
without? a merchant's : licensclwhicn
they, cannot obtain without a sanitary
perrit. .;

:. -

At rests may made tomorrow 01
every merchant doing business at the
two markets Saturday may tne
fish markets empty Jind without trad
ing.: The arrest of the venders thereJ
is the only course the treasurer now
sees open to him. For four months,
he says, has been waiting for the
supervisors and board of health to
reach a . aatisfactory agreement witu
the marketmen. but now that the board
has to issue the sanitary per-
mits, feels it his duty to deal with
the merchants there as the law di-

rects and as other dealers have been
dealt with. , .
Makes Adverse Decision.

The committee on health of the su
pervisors recommended to the board

health that the sanitary permits
issued to the fish market merchants.
but following an inspection of the
two markets yesterday afternoon the
board decided adversely to the recom
mendations, announcing that it would
not grant the permits with the mar-

kets in their present condition.
It was this decision which led Col

onel McCarthy to state this morning
that he did not feel justified in wait
ing longer for a settlement and that
it would now necessary for him to
arrest the merchants for doing busi
ness without a license. At the same
time, feels that there is an ele
ment hardship upon the merchants
by taking such an action.

Many specified improvements have
been directed to made, some by
the committee on health of the super-
visors, some by the joint committee

James Ogg, Hawaiian Agricultural Cajof the board of health, and some by
James Russell, Hawi'Mill and Planta-lth- e latter body independently .the

(Continued on page two).
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Famous; Field Artillerymen Do
J Remarkable ; Shooting at ; .

Schofield Wednesday j

;' Remarkable firing done by the fa-

mous Black Horse ' battery of - the
1st Field Artillery at Schofield last'
Wednesday Is believed to have gained
for this noted battery a record never
before equaled in field artillery gun-pracfle- el

--'

'
The 'Black Horse battery.. Battery

F;was under the eye of the artillery
inspector, Maj. L. S. Lyon, as well as
under the stimulus of the presence
Gen.? Funston, Col. Ri:fferty, com--mandi- ng

the artillery district, and ;

Maj. Conklin. If the final reports
prove up to the enthusiastic state-
ments of those who Saw the battery '

in action, a record for the entire,1
country has been created. 1

The battery had a target. 3250 yards,
away, consisting of four dummy ma---,

chine guns and the dummy figures of
23 men. Thirty-si- x shots were fired
by the Black Horse in four minutes,
this period including the determining
of tue range.

Of the four dummy guns, one was
smashed to pieces and all the others
struck. All but one of the 23 dummy
figures of men were hit. The time of
the battery is said to have been bet-
ter than that of any other battery in
the army.

Maj. Lyon, the inspector, says that
the Second battalion of the 1st Field
Artillery has reached the high-wat- er

mark of excellence, and he has seen
them all in action. The 1st Battalion
also did some splendid firing, under

battalion

,

Clarence or tne
away and

Naylbr was In command.
Oflicers of the are
Rogers, and

for evening Oct 21.
Petrie,

r committee, introduce
ordinance.
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i JOSHUA- D. TUdKERVrH' -- 1

x HONORED BY: MASONS I

Jcshua D. Tucker;
. 1

' (Associated Presa
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 17. Joshua

Honolulu today was
grand standard bearer of the

grand lodge Masons in

Tucker wcDt to Fan Francisco a
short time to attend annual
meeting of the Lodge, F.and
A. M., of California, is now in
session, as a delezate from Ihe
juju Masonic lodges, anj all

nine wij a fast aggregation
& from tomorrow at Moililll field
when, the Schuman Carriage Company

ttoss bats with the

request was because In remod
elling plant it be necessary
to put considerable material J

a time. "

adverse conditions, as since May der the jurisdiction of the California
this ' has been without appointmf nU to the
horses and guns and used of standard-beare- r is a distinct pro-th- e

battalion. Maj. Lyon also motion.
praises highly the splendid work of 9 m

the battery. I The Oahu Auto Stands base- -

Capt Deems tsiacK
Horse "battery was Lieut

The other
battery Lieutenant

Deshon Roosevler.
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Black Horse crack

ordinance establish the; Hawaiian Electric Company
grades af sidewalk lines asked permission board

Tract been completed,; pervisors today por-an- d

copies have been given Alakea, Halekauwila
supervisors. introduced! the the storage plant

meeting supervis- - company. stated

pervisor chairman

;I

Court Votes Him Jnnocent ol
Articles ot impeacnment

Glynn Becomes Governor;

CKarges Preferred in tho

i V-- :
- " ' ' Associated Prww Ckbh) . , ; .

:

5 ALBANY Y4 OcL 17- - Wiliiam Sutxer, guilty aa charged In-- thrte-ou- t

of eiflht articles of Impeachment, la no longer govtmor of New York.
.T; Ht was formally removed this morning by a vets of 43 to 2 In the

court of.Impeachment.' .y;-- ' ",- - 1 ':- - y 4"1

This . vote followed the taking 'of the ballots on the separata articles
of Impeachment. All four of the ballots taksn today resulted In a verdict
of Innocent As th four.eount ba!l9ttd upon yesterday brousM verdicta
of guilty on thrta and Innocent on one, the executive of the stats has been
convicted aa thaid In three cut of. the leiM articles of Impeachment, .

The counts upon which he" has bsen found guilty are:
v ll. That ha filed with the secretary of state a falsa statsmsnt cf his

campaign receipta, expenditures, disbursements. and liabilities.'
2. That ha was guilty of pcrjury.ln stating under oath that h! state-

ment of hla campaign receipts, expenditures, ditburscmenU and liabilities
was correct.-- , '..r . ' ; . ; . "; '

.

' 4.'That ha was guilty qf suppressing evidence in uilnj threats ta
keeV witnesses from 'testifying before ths legislative committee. .:

. The charges of which Sutzer Is declared Innocent are: . ; ; ...
1: 3. That ht was guilty of 1 bribing wftneisea to .withhold tc:tlrfl5ny

from the legislative committee' which investigated 4 his campalfi xp:nii-ture- s

and recelpta.
'--

.
--

:
' '

.
:. V ' '

J5; . That ha was guilty of . preventing and dissuading a witnets, Frti-eric- k

U. Cotwell.'from attending under . subpoena the sessions cf th leiar-
lsUve'eommlttee.-'''?Hi- .

6. . That he used money and .checks contributed to his pre-':cV:- n ca-- v

paign to speculate In stocks and that he was thereby cji!iy cf l:rc:y.
7. , That, as governor, he threatened to us his of.'ice and Ir.lj-nc- s f:r

the purpose of affecting tha vote or political action of . certain p"-5- 1:

''.: ?8. That, while' governor, he corruptly used his authority or Inn'ufts
to 'atfect the current prices of securities listed and selllnjcn ths r :v
York5 stock exchange, In some of vwhkh securities ho was at

'
the time In- -

terested;. ' : :
; ' : ' ' - f

'

; .

'After the vote removing Sulxer from office, a ballot was tiktn cr t ?

question of whether hi-shoul-
d be prohibited from taklnj' any ether c

of honor or trust In'the state. The vote against disqualify! j him frcn c i
doing was unanimous, with theexception rthat; rrcsliing Jucf;3 CJ;:r r

Cullen' excused himself from voting. . -

' Martin lieutenant-governo- r and acting governor U vv:j
decided that Su'zer's; Impeachment disqualified him from acting n the

continue as acting governor. : ' . :

ALBANY, : !. Vi,"Oct. 17. Lleutonant-soverno- r , ; Martin H. Clyr.i
aovemor today,-followl-

ng the removal cf Sulzcr, and H:t;rt V:;r.:r,came
leader of the majority In the senate,;

unrfir

Oi'il

:0F

Board.Rcfuses

their

of the proceed was

Si ,Cabiej? t'4 '.'.;
WWASHtN3TdN;-'bI- ; C?Oc?.r'170f ficUl received
the state department bring the news that the conferences? dip!; -- r.i c.i'r

Wednesday. had not been able collectively agree any section f.r
the Mexican troubles.---?-- .

that President assemble the d!-- fc na'.i ;:'
within few days make them statement the situotir-t- .

American' Miners KiilerJ in Jalisco State
GUADALAJARA Jalisco, Maxlco, October Two-Amerlcs- n

have-bee- n here, but whether by federals retr'a thiro
tome doubt.

Ghinese Brigands v

Terror;
aeiriun r.KiW i7r.h!na

ang have' murdered 300 people the
mission churches were "burned but the
safe. ' '

.

'
.. '.Y

mm Oil
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Witnesses for Officer AccOsed
of Maltreatinp

b Deny. Abuse

That .Bicycle Officer Size- -

more did not maltreat Korean
named Ko Sung Woon, effecting
arrest Wednesday afternoon was
tne declaration nait aozen wu-ness- es

called central police station
this morning give testimony
Sheriff William Jarrett, his investi
gation charges" alleging cruelty
upon the part that, offlcer.

Slzemore was given opportunity
toil his side the story and denied
many essential details the allegations
made by, Messrs. Belli na, Monsarrat
and Henriques, who. proved the main
witnesses for those representing the
Knrpan. who nresent

the hospital, Suffering from bruises
and possible internal Injuries.

KTpn while the Dolicercan and nis
friends were, giving their testimony,
the Korean prisoner struck. Ko
Sun Woen, was under treatment
the Queen's hosnital. medical
statements the Star-Bulleti- n show
unmistakably that the Korean was
hadlv clnbbed. and the hospital
thorities say, moreover, that 'gave

evidence them, when he was
broueht the hospital, being
der the Influence liquor. ,

was called to. the ccrner . Ku--

kui and Nuuanu street take charge
what was stated was drunken

man, who Was alleged used
Insulting language before number
women," said Slzemore. 'Arriving
there found the Korean, acting
drunk crazy. .placed him under
arrest and was taking him the po-

lice call box at. the comer when be

(Continued on page three)
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to Dcciria Whe-

ther Soldiers Are Entitled to
Timber for Campfires vr

. . ,
' ' ;

; Wrheher . Undo Sam's-- , warrior's --

while out exploration exercise
marches, should have : the privilege

taking firewood for camps
from forest reserves." was a ' question .
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discussed at the, meeting of the board,
of agriculture and forestry In the ,

board 1 Toojtn of the 'Waterhouse-Compan- y

Ltd. this morning. ' M
' District . Fire .Warden Wheeler , had
reported . that; two details of' soldiers
had applied to, him for the privilege
with respect to . tbe";Pupukea forest --

reserve- on this Island, - but, being
doubtful (of whether the concession
to the military might not entrench on
the rights, cf; homesteaders In' that
locality he thought: best to refer the .

matter to the soperintendeat of fores-
try. r.:' ,

. i '
. !X

, It was clearly the sentiment of the .
- --

meeting, 3 without a' formal . statement.:. v
that as between, the soldiers and the ";.

:

homesteaders .the I latter bad prior- -'
rights, vAi yet the homesteaders- - 'had
net been heard fronl on the, subject.
Commissioner von .Holt thought the
general.

fa vr gave the pubfia the right --

to enter government lands and take .

therefrrm,-- : dcadwoodfor fuel. sand.
etc At J the1 suggestion; of Oasnmiv
sloncr IMwsett tne matter was refer-- j:
red to tbe-forestr- y committee it. to
cbtain an opinion from the .attorney v ,
general, "v

An application, .from; rArthnr . M. r :

Brown, who Is Interested in. the Corn-wol- V

ranch, Maui, .for permission to
erect a summer house within the con--. ,

fines - of a forest reserve " adjoining
that, ranch. as deferred for a report
on' the matter by "Forester- - "Hosmer
after viewing the ground. : ' ; '
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SfJT HFlEivS TO

LOAD ISlil
PRODUCTS

, To lead a shipment ,of Island pro- -

ifiucts. ir tbe most pn.it consisting cf. .'

.preaenred pineapples they teani'.nire ..Come repcrts of large, cities ;

'.schooner Samt ,. Helens, now ' atthe and - local government bodies ibefn-- 1

Alalrea wbarf slipway, being discharc-- alng to make provision; against unem
cd of over a million feet of luumber, . plcyment .f n 1. the coming winter.;

y wni return to tbe coast with consider i In Berlin a string committee, dcal-- j
ivcie cargo, u the orrerlngs-not- r ta lng with the subject has already made

' ' tight are secured - by. her representa-- , arrangements, for ' ; building works,
tires. ; :v, ;! :V: -- ''' drainage etc.' and also, for n,cre;per- - artillery:

. V The Saint Helens' Is today?rtated Jfect working of labor exchanges. Sim- -
take for Ban Tedrto. San ar steps are beln-take- in Prank.

; Francisco anu thence to the , Col urn-- furt, Br Cologne,, Munfcb.' Veiv-lo- t Infantry and one battery, wasun--
via. nr, wnere upon arnvai ine ves-- tig ana (Uresaen. v .

-
, : ;

sel is to receive another shipment: of v.' It seems to be the. universal
lumber, destined for the Hawaiian Isl-- ion that the trade boom cP the cast
ands. The vessel Is believed will be' five years li at an end and that lean

- discharged cf the conaignmeat of ma-- ; years are .now inevitable; Efforts: are
; tfrial, for the.vlocal quartermastec's being made, to induce the railway de-

uy earner part paruneni io zorestau wora s

next week. There' is a possibility that lines. : : ;;':'
t2te steamer will be given ' a quantity' A- remarkable article in the Nord- -

t iunk iand scrap, iron. ' The refuse deutache' Allemelrie Zeitnng draws at-c-f

some of the can factories may also ten tioa.lo one of work, for the
be . shipped to the coast ' - 4 unemployed which been too much

' The, Saint Helena la expected to re--; neglected, namely, nb cultivation of
turn here with at Jeast 1,500,000 feet- - moors ' and" waste place, r The article

; ! lumber. ; :'"

UiiihM mm
.": The steam schooner Saint . Helens,

: now., tf Ing discharged of lumber,
lo be shifted to the navy Wharf, where

. the last --of. the, cargo will be left ;r

t The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mikahala,
V lue to reach the pert on;Sundayr morn-l- g

is repcrted-- aa .brbgir 3 a conslgn- -
tnpnt "nf Ahpfrv frnm'tlhia"' I!hin Tiw

ation ; the - : of Kcoolawe. ilsposal i7. te.' aUte.:A ;

. ,. ' six acres of wood, out of
I . 1 1 . . .

i vxjr.giaeracie worn ; awaits .tno am- -
,val cf the dredger. Gaylord, operated
ty, Hawaiian ' Drerfglss ;'ComF - 7$ Germaa jSo
and zl present era?ed iouttemctias
to pull the hark S. C. Allen off a Dia
mond . Head .reef.

PcmllD3 tho annual inspection, the
Inter-Islan- d steamer-- ' sqIU they turned,

J a
nits-- a trip to llaui forts, the steam

, W, G. Hall being substituted to
cover the ; ports on the-Vall- ey Isle.
The Hall to sail at

this

' : The 'Matsoa Navigation steamer Hi--.
"Ionian, now; in command; Captain
Nilson, former master of --the bark It
P. Rithet is' to tave silled
from San, Francisco . for Seattle iand
Honolulu on last Wednesday.- - The
Hilonian Is due to iteaebvhere on Oct

'
. " - - ' : ' w ..

,
.. . ?V

Cruiser Due. Hourly. ;

. The Unlivd States- - cruiser "Albany.
Vfrcm Atia-tl- c waters, where.. the 'Ves-'

- era! ycirs, is due to arrive at this
port at any moment according to late

-- : wire! a3vices. The Albahy is pro-.ccedirg.- to

tbe coast there 30 go out
cf commission and receive extended
repairs. The vessel is to remain here
for several 'days, to receive coal and

The - Albany; Is returning
with time expired and . discharged
men, The cruiser Gal-'l-s that built

thait- - steel that recognlle4
some days proceeding to the-J- r

East to relieve the
'

t . M ,' i
Janes Tuft Notior ltlandsr....v!i- J

The barkentlne James Tuft which
;for. years. has been identified with the
ccal trade between Australia the
Islands, will bring fuel from Kewcas- -
tle, N.'S. Tv to Vancouver,
to report received here today. To 4

better ccpe with the. shortage created
by the ccal strike at British Colum-
bian ports, two vessels are now said
to have been to carry Aus-
tralian coal. 'The, Tuft sailed from the

Newcastle W15ritish Co
lumbla. ...

:'' . .2i 4 ';

Tatoeth Wireless is Far- - Rreach'lngl ;

completion of ahlghipow- -
;er wireless on Tatoosh
by the government the navyTrard at
Bremerton is now in

the entrance to ? the
- uan de FncaHfrftofore

of For several
the at has un-
dergoing Ho the satis-
faction the

r ' ' ' : V'i It O

'VESSELS AKD --

vjFiJOLI ISLWiDS
-

' Friday, 17. ' ;
YOKOUAlU--Arrived- , October-17-

,
S,

, - 6,
;.. 15, Siberia,
z Tor Honolulu tons v Hon-
olulu: October - :

: AHGKlNI-'rrlt- ed, i3,
L, IL. D. Bendixon,
-
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Steel Recognized, .Vprld
Over: as ; Strongest yanri

: ;;BestincrarAIIpy
A distinct feature of ; Ford car

and a marked, advantage to the
of. the the fact Itris of Vanadi-vesto- n.

passed through' Honolulu urn steel a ' is
ago, is

Albany.
;

and

according'

South Pacific upon Every

fixture from
''V;.-'X-
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With, the'
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direct,
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traif of
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cavy.

the world ; over, as not f ialone tbe
toughest': strongest, . best,; : but the
most expensive ': known to the
world. .a ;; .'..;' f: . i ,r

Vanadium is a mineral ' alloy. ; It U
fused , with molten steel at & higher
temperature and , acts 'as it . flux ' or
cleanser, it also mparts to mole-
cules of , the ii adhesive-
ness ndv.a tremendous resistance
against- - the .acon, of, vibration. f As
vanadium; cleanses and '. strengthens
the molecules of the stest, 'scientific
heat ; treatment absolutely 6ts " the
6teel, to meet; the. stress .which -- it-Js

on September The called ; ' to sustain.;. -
. well

British freighter Battle'Abby is also a known mechanical engineer, the world

head.

'
'

Oct.

8.

1

Oct

K

case,

and.

-

the

over- - unhesitatingly- - ' endorses the
great value of vanadium steel tn the
conjstrnctlpn of automobiles. ' I 1:

A carload of Ford. touring cars, ar-
rived the iSchuman Carriage Com-
pany's garage last week: and ; are be-
ing rapidly ; taken by ;; appreciative
buyers. . I i lli-- .

Capt S. Frankenberg: of the . First
Field Artillery, t Schofietd 1 r Barracks,

comn vnlcation" with Tatoosh - was by has token. delivery of; a Ford touring
.way

Totoosh
thorough

THE

Nippon October

for

October
schooner from

'Gamble

Full

from

tare
with.

and'

simple:- -

acres

omere

can

steel

steel greater

10th.

1 car. un t.yman . win tas:e a ; rora
touring car to Kauai --with him next
week and E. Taklmasu- - of TVahiawa
has: & new' Ford. ''. fs'yvr-K-

Av carload of Ford runabouts Is ex-
pected on tbej Lurline next week and
many of Jthese hare already been Spo-
ken for;':U;;-,-- '

)r-A.J..- i'
VThe .Studebaker has not been ; over-

looked, 4ty any means and . quite . a
good business has been done on: these
wonderful cars. t .'i"-- - 4

-- Charlie. 'Wilder, the"" tax . collector,
Lhas , ken delivery of : a'-'- Studebaker
1 Six v and ho speaks In the,, very high
est terms pi tae yonderfuuy " smooth
runningengl.ne. y. A ,Studebakef 35?
was. sbtpped to ; ; Kauai lpr Messrs.
Rodrigues, and Teraoka. yy; :; i ?

Alex yLylc superintendent yof the
Marine Railway, treated ;himself to
a Studebaker .--

25!.. with which ;he is
very, much pleased.; : " ; y".;i ,

M W. iX u RAWUNS;. .The ; good!
showing , of the banana claims com--

j mission, has been, very largely djue .

..ne .une. wora or, ue two young - men
associated .with, me, Manley Hopkins
and FrMky::Fernandex;. They, have
worked hard and we have all tried to
hold: down expenses and to allow
none buty. the , clearly legitimate
claims. v : ' V . ,.;.?".

'Mm
mora

' ContInned from pKge oiie)

alii thhuveek' haye - been 'operating
Ifom their land ingr point oa the north
anfl Waianae coast Of Oabu. Colonel
Kennon commanded the Blues, with
Major Taj man ta command of the 1st
Ibfahtry; Major Smith commanded the
Red consisting of the 2d.ln- -

: Major- - SmiUv with-- his one regiment
eslau.- -

manure,

der orders . frran the commander of
the theoretical Red force at - Halei wa
to defend the. line of the Kaukonahua
gulch between the Wahiawa dam and
the Christy --trail, i The point of his

,V-- a -
of the sulch by 8 :30. .:; - ; - v f i r;

Colonel Kennon, with the 25th in- -

fantryy was supposed to have - recon-noltered't- ho

Pearl City-Ew- a, road, and
the Mountain (Kunla) road .to the " vi-

cinity : or- - the artillery,, cantonment at
SchofieU.l and at 9 ,tu m. he actually
arrived .kt - a point jiear the foot ; of
Kolekole pass, having marched out of
the. maneuver camp .at. 7:30v; . --

. . Maor Tayman, . ,with ?.hls Cregiment
aijd: ; one battery,; "was supposed, to
have ...TBconnoitered the .pearl City-Halciw-a

road... At. 9 o'clock" be had
reached ' m potafnear the Water tauk
at Castner,. and he then was1. handed
by the ? 4impire tie 1 fallowing order
from; the .Red general ' at Pear? City?

"Effect a Junction; with Colonel .
Ken-con- 1

and proceed ito occupy, the high
ground. south fPoamoho,guicb. Com-
municate these orders to Colonel Ken--

Hior,- - ;T?ho is - reconnoiteribng the Kiila
ioad towards ;KolekoIe' pass." y;TJb
umpire . also Inform ed Major Tayman
that - a - native --had fbrought word that
the bridgef across he gulch 'near Wa-
hiawa had" beeh : destroyed ;;--

'. Major Smith decided that tbe; con-ditions-- of

the " problem called for; ji
position of readiness to be taken up,
this position to be such that an active
defense -- plan- could be put in operation

with the least 'possible: delay.
The first step ' towards .this d, was
ed patrols be; pushed forward In ; the
d patrols be , punsned forward in the

general direction whence i the - enemy,
might ; be expected to approach; the
object of ; this being .to afford 'the Jn-- .
formation as soon as-- , possible; upon
tohichj the actual : assignment 'of 4
fensive positions for the troops would
be iasedy-y';":'- ' ;.--

rTater-Teir- er Objective , y '
1 y t

To this end Lieutenant Cpqk was
given a group 'of 'mounted inen irbm
the.- rtgflens"Scouts,, and; ordered to
push ; rapidly to the south :Vbo aa to.
If possible- - rain the--, old familiar ob--J

sertrftTon" tatron afIKe Castner watd !
tower. The Cismounted patrols from
the two battaHons' which constituted
the main line" of defense followed: the
aame.plan bnt. with a , necessarily re--'

strlcted radius of action. These dis
mounted patrols did not confine them
selves to tbe ; roads or tho country
north of tbegulch, the recognized .Red
territory, but ' dropped over the edge
of the - big ditch, and clambering up
the south i side spread out over,; fhe
greit glacis ' north of ; Schofleld Bar-
racks. Captain ' Rosenbaum, com-
manding the battalion, . assigned to
the- - left sector In addition to the pa-
trol work ordered,; ,was ; directed to
send 4 company at once io the iSbuth;
.side , of the gulch: and , take 'upn posi-
tion to 1 defeat- - any possible plaa of
the enemy to rushy either the. main
road passage r, that over the Wahi-
awa dain. Major Lenihan, having, the
right of the line, was directed to cover,
with, a company the. openings of ; the
two gulches that! came into the main
gulch .from the , south," and in .front of
his Beotor. Major Williams command-
ing the third battalion,; was assigned
to the reserve, y "y-- - I.. ,;:-'':'-y-

INSteRT:WAR "before .Umpires - yK
y,At'.?:5 Colonel Kennon, near Kole- -,

kole pass, received his message . from
the irt .Infantry, Lieut Campbell mak-
ing a ' record iide. to dsliver it; ; Colo-- ;
nel -- Kennon then directed the 1st . to
proceed to the gulch - and '' effects a
crossing (atxthe dam, if possible white
tbe 55th 'was ordered to make a .junc-
tion and form the left of the Une. ,The
1st': was in a sharp fight before y the ;

colored troops arrived. Major Tayman"
having sent three companies', across
the dam, apparently s without opposi-
tion; to execute, a flanking move ; on
the rright ; Although., they; were not
fired upon, a. soldier, standing in the
middle of a y pineapple field y wildly
waving a. signal flag attracted the at-
tention of the umpire and on investi-
gation4 it proved that he was simalat-ingft- he

firing of seven companies of
infantry and a machine-gu- n platoon,
the outfit being out of blank ammuni-
tion. The troops were sent back and
then ; allowed .to advance again
finally - the situation . became so com-
plicated Jhat neither side knew which
had. won when General Macomb order-
ed the Sounding of recall.' A battalion
of the 25th under Major Caldwell act-
ed as a left flanking guard for Colonel
KennonV regiment and taking cover
Inya gulch, and advancing on the Red
right proved an important factor,'

The; line-n-p of the umpires for to-oay- V

problem Vas as follows:
Eloe,y ,

'
,

; - ' v
'Senior umpire Colonel . F. . H.

FTeneh, 2nd Infantry. . r'
0mnires with 25 th; Infantry Head-

quarters, Capt. Wm.' Newman; 1st
Battalion, Capt E..C. Carey; 2nd Bat-
talion, --Capt C. S;- - Lincoln ; . 3rd Bat-
talion, Capt a E. BelL ; ...
.Umpires -- with . 1st .Infantry Hea
quarters. Major E. L. Butts; 1st Bat- -

BAGGAGE :
-- BADISPBIEB

" y RiNG JP 2464." )L6RRIN K. SMITH .
"v

FURNITURE AND PIANQ iMOyiNO A SPECIALTY.

'

:"; .:; y.;!v : '"';'"' x
. Nuuanu and Quteh 8treetr

talion. Capt Hunt:' 2nd BatUU--
on. Ctpt OW Chamberlain; 3rd Bat-
talion, CapL w; S. Sinclair.

enninrar-Cap-t r. B. Ma-Re- d.

.'.

.Senior umpire Lieut. Col. R. L.1
Hirst, 1st Infantry,
s Umpirca" wiUi- - 2nd Infantry Head-
quarters, Capt., J. Fi.Janda; 1st IUt-Udio- n,

Capt Hi Tupes; 2nd Batialion,
Capt.. G. Flelachhauer; 2rd --Bat-talion;

: Capt V. S. Mapes.

WARRING ARMIES MAY
r; BURY THE. HATCHET

(Staff Correspondence.)
IN.CAMP 1TH THE 1ST HA-

WAIIAN. BRIGADE NEAR JONES
RANCH, HOUSE, Oct 17. Probably
the Reds and the Blues of General
Macomb's brigade will bury the
hatchet after tomorrow's game - of
war, and spend Saturday, the last day
Of the brigade exercises proper, fight-
ing as a smgle tactical unit This is
the program at; present but it is not
yet known Just what' form of maneu-
ver Xhe three regiments of foot will
execute. This' ' will be " announced
from, brigade-headquarte- rs possibly
this afternoon, V ' .
y The field, exercises of the past week
have proved successful in every way
and liave been of special value in" giv-
ing officers a chance to handle larger
commands -- thant their own. y Every
colonel ; has been commander-in-chie- f
of one side or the? othery. lieutenant-dolone- U

and the senior majors - have
had w Independent V commands, majors
have commanded - regiments; and ; all
the senior captains have handled bat-.taHofts.y--y

h
' H ;

y Again, the necessity y of - detailing
umpires :.. from day tqday : from the
brigade,; has turned out well, as it
has made the", necessary openings In
thev; hlgheiyl commands and given
many officers tile chance to study the
broblems from a more critical, stand- -
pomyy y y.vy ''. ;.-

The- - critiques. whlch , follow the end
01;. exercise . have proved partlcn
larly Interesting and Instructi v

Wednesday ,frfternoon about 125' of
fleers , gathered on . the . graes in; front
of brigade headquarters to listen to
a discussion andanalysis of the pre-riou- ?

.'day's program led a high 'rank
ing ofacer, to comment on tbe .gtner
al. qualincatlons, at the assembly. ,'

more trained mincers Tight ;nere in
front, of Xjeneral " Macomb's tent than
there . yero: iny1 the " entire United
States .army: duringthe .revolution.
the war Of 1812 the Mexican war and

yearof. wary Most McCubbin,- - Mill Co.; Jo
of the field officers 'and. many of the
captains ure' graduates of the Service
schools "and altogether 'It; fs n' splen
did showing of the modern army." n.4

; Tne.Mdoughboys"- - have been worked
pretty hard this , week, and have an

m&nn; Plantation W;best, ...v.,:- -

jority- -

inaneuver, camp Officers : men
Are no required to temain. within the
limits of rthe4camp: off f duty; " as was

,case; a JT&xf snd' a half ago, 'when
Colonel BeU jent - the Schbfield gt
ments Into the field, for inspection

one ,hout'p- - notice,- - and consequent-It-.
the men, e 1st and 25th tecve a

chance to visit .their permanent quar--

ters 'andi, ienjoy itoe .: luxury4 ofa; cold ;
snower , Zna asn i as wen on, , do
lng far away 2rom home, the men
are making- - out xerywell, - neverthe--

BRIGADE NOTES.

yy; Istaff Correspondence)'
yiN CAMP yWTTH THE 1ST HA-

WAIIAN BRIGADE, NEAR : JONES
RANCH HOUjSE 17. Lieutenant
Cblcmel Reynoldsy. medical corps, xle
partment." sanitary , inspector, visited
the camp this; afternoon and pronounc-
ed itvime of ,best he ever
seen. The sanitary arrangements
could..not be upon, and',the
camp itself is always as neat as a
ne pln. 'I' , r ...
? Colonel Pendleton, attached t o ) the
1st Infantry has been relieved by
cabled orders-- to pnxseed to the States,
and. Ueutenant Colonel --Hirst inow
commands, the regiment? It is under-
stood that Colonel Pendlfcton has ap-

plied for reureinent "

j'.v The offipere'of brigade Jiave chal-
lenged the officers of the mounted

?ame to be
next tThe. doughboys have a
very strong lineup, with Charley Ly
man catching, Stadler at second, Rose
pitching, Halloran tn the outer-gar- -

deh; arid therashingEddie! Hoffman

- ' 'V-y- f

: SiVy
, JZf

as manager, captain and outfielder.

,
- General Jilacomb has cne . of the

most finished horsemen in the army,
Lieutenant . Beard, of the field artil-
lery, as his acting aide, y Lieutenant
Beard is a graduate of the Mounted
Service school, and has . figured in
several New Tcrk " horse shows rid
ing high jumpers. He also a crack
polo player... baring played on the
mounted service teamywfcich cai the
army, championship two seasons as.
and finished well p ai Karragivnseaa.
Generar Maccih's ether acting aide,
Lieutenant Crockett is also k finished
hqrseman. He has a record for gal-
lantry as aa officer ofIhe Philippine
Constabulary In rhlch service he
was several times attacked and
wounded by Mercs. : ; -

::', ''is:- -- .: - .';j ."

The order assigning - umpires tar
the combined department-maneuve- rs

next, woek reached here today. Lieu-
tenant Cwonel Cart HeichmaMi.,now. f V. MAIltA A A. mr AMW

inspector tor the jnrantry arm; is aes-ignate- d

as chief umpire.. The sen-
ior umpire with "the Blues is,Major
E. V. Smith, 2nd Infantry. -- and :x Ma-

jor M. J. Lenihan. also of . the 2nd,
will be senior, umpire ; with the Reds.
Captain Edward K.. Massee, acting
Jnige advocate, is to be assistant to
the --chief umpire. Assistant umpires
will be detailed from day tp" day by
the Red and Bine commanders on the
request of tbe senior y umpires,. , the
number- - Metalled, to depend on the
character of fnefperations to be; un-

dertaken. Each :' side, will be accon
panied bya radio station for the ex-elusi- ve

use of-- umpire. :' Field t cwn-pan- y

E of ? the slnal. corps, will . fur-
nish the material and , personnel for
these- - stations

EG
1

1 E-TG-
i. . 0 i 1 i0V ;

:'A:- - 1 ; : ;;

(Contraued page one)

tion Car J. Grelve, Hilo Sugar Ca;
W m. Craik, Honokaa Sugar-Co- . s An-

drew Guild, Kohala Sugar "Co. yf '.y
Maul.

the first tae" civil - J V H. Pioneer

had

seph Chalmers, KaeieKUugar7Vo- -

Chas Cbwan, Wailuku, Sugar Ca y";
" ? ' v -'Kauai; i - -- 5 y:iv

hi Hy sy Trucott, Hawaiian- - Sugar Co.
Gea Ft :Mnter,vLihue 'Plantation Co
r w fiiTvin.':oioa-sue- ar co.: v;,

oner week of strenuous hiking r and vf irnanoa snnr Cn - H ' Ander
ngnimg r prospeex,. pui.uie general Tjfiue
cpirit;is, of tire the greatma-- i 0Ty ? 7 :;.; y

seining to.-enjo- life-- in :the Y :Nlcklesen. ' tirAtoiwvniAnts
and

the
?

an
;

Tne
but

Oct

the:

improved

i:

played
Suhdayy

STANDARD

.

T:
Colj ;P.' Messchaert, Oahu;Sugar' Co.;
O; Bosse, Oahu Sugar ucv; tun.
Hind, Ewa Plantation Co.;y J.. Lewis

tflmnn. Walana Co.: Ffed. Tv Wil
liams, - Walalua Agricultural co. h.
G. Sinipsdri. Waialua'Agriciiltural CO.;1

J ljTed.!Lohe;l,Waialna':''Acrtcnltiir Co.

In. addition the Hawaiian augar
Planters Association plantation man-
agers and agencies l and the' Cuban
and Porto Rico 'sugar "men now visit-
ing the .islands, nave been invited to
attend the: coirventioa, so thattogeth-e- r

witix the members of the Hawaiian
Jbnglneering Association,' it ;is .expect-
ed that ' 75 men will be present Vat
the meetings in the' Library of Ha-
waii, Mi'ri? -

The formal program, including many
interesting' papers, l)egfns "at the Li-

brary of Hawaii, at 9:30. o'clock Mon-

day, morntag. y ;
,

' . tj v-- ys v

f PERSONALITIES
y

. Tvr?? ': ''" "V. r'"-- '

iATTORNET; Wy T. FrAWLINS and
wife I1I reave onthe Sierra tomorrow
for the Coast. 'Mrs. Hawlins expects
to continue on to the east coast, while
Rawlws probably ; will risit Cdallhga
and the California oil fields to attend
to private business affairs. ? , r.

. , f. .

WILL" MILES; rnv still - dream-
ing of seeing a horse running; wildly
toward mevdrawing a carriage with
two little kids in it. . -

A regular meeting " of ' the Hawaii
Promotion Committee will be held 'at
the rooms of the committee 'today-- s at
3 : Sff o'clock p: mV " " ; '

: . y
.

:

:
'

' ; 1? r

?- - - '. .

fm .rtY. fur

v., ', T
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FACING ARREST

: , ;.::;" ':'

(Continued from page one) $: ,

. . .. ". ." r--r-

others. In a few cases the improve-
ments specified have been impossible
to carry out it has been argued. lAnd
it has also been argued that It Is Ira-possi-

to make the present markets
thoroughly sanitary, ; y. v y y ; v 3

License Fees Total $2000. ' v i fA
; For more than four months city, and

territorial irficials have been attempt-
ing to get the fish market merchants
to make ; improvements. James T.
Waysoi, city ' and county physician,
recently Informed the board that after
a careful inspection of the, two places
he 'found, them to be in better, condi-
tion' than eyer before; : and the com-
mittee 'ba health1, loljowlng hii .report,
recommended , to the. . bc&rd of; heuijth
that the licenses be- - Issued. J

' It was stated that though the mar-
kets were not An all respects-sanitar- y,

they were hV a far, better condition
than they we a y few ' months ago.
The committee suggested that as there
is a new statute allowing a merchant's
license to, be revoked at kny;flme for
cause. It would be advisable ;to ifsue
the licenses to the marketmen and, if
their 8 tails are. not kept in good shape
the license should be , cancelled., later.

But as the board of , health ' has re--'

fused to follow the ' suggestions, ;the
situation is left with Colonel McCar-fhy,t- o

cope vrith and it; probably will
fee coped ; with via arrests. ; The li-

cense fees from , the markets amount
to about $2 (W0 and the city needs the
money, gays the treasurer.- - ' t
" arranged to borrow SO,000 from
the Bank of Hawaii and, the Bishop
& Company ;bank. V This money is
mostly spent, and I will, barely, have
enough to carry the city and county
through untii. next : month when ttax
money begins- - to ' come ini .At ? the
time I made the loan V did not knew
that, the - supervisors ; had : ordered
about ' $20,0u7v of motor ; tnicks and
one thing and another, so J am sbort-p- r

than expected. ; But with all the
Mcense money in, I. now figure to be
able to squeeze through,' said Col.
McCarthy.; - ' , K'--t " ;

: MI --.don't llke y to take an . unfair
course agalnstythe .. fishmarlcct ' rjcnl

t . k

.r. :

' '-

.

;V v y'

l;.

The name you .always look for

when you want anything in the Lock or

Latch line.

Have a look at: the display in our

King Street Window, and see the would-b- e

lock-picke- rs at work.

--; - si . ... .

'A

TJAKE..

-i- r.i v

f5?- - 4' i ?t' i"T ' w wia f--j-
rv .. ?.

1 t P :- -'
'

Jainep H. Love

But In other cases, where we find
merchants doln busicsa without a
license," we promptly ar-e- 3t " them.
The penalty is double the amount of
the fee." S;:y V; -'' AK-''-

.

-'r '

A conference ,will probably be held
late thU afternoon ; by tbe treasurer
v,i$U tbo attmneys: represent lng ine
fish I near set men." when he will ad-

vise' them tbir their clients "may ex--

vpect to-b- e arrested at cace.

HAl!!:WaLS:;

Ml

if1'

Many; pests - were Intercrf ted. la
protection of Hawaiian agriculture, in
the month of September, according to .

the report of the division of entomol-
ogy by Jy a Brldwell. assistant su-

perb tendort'ef entomology, y y "

Out;bf 12JS lots an j 27.Q7S parcels
inspected, S3 loU-an- 4S parcels were
burned. : Four lots and 82 parcels were
ftrmtgatcd;;while one lot '"and one par
eel ,were treated before releasing, v r

Of 15,022" bags of rice from Japan.
COO ,were found infested with rice
weevil 'ahd rice moth. Eisht pack-
ages of:.vtetaWe3 and 23 packages of
fruit taken. froia tho baggage of pas-
sengers", were destroyed. ' ; .

.' Several, shipments, of apples and
pears were infested with codlins
moth, i Rose aphis Infested roses from
San Francisco. : .

Brother Matthias Newell, Inspector
at Hfto, found nothing deleterious la
207 lots and, 2188 packages arrived at
that port- - , ' . ;

y

11:3-111- 1 Fcrt direct
illc.ncl-la- 8 I::rrt txc'.:"!'
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Will Quench That Thirst Lcoli for the Trade-Har- k

. HE USED CLUB Ill M'd ,

' . - : 1 1 v;'c 'y : y-r- z v,m' -ry in a suit of

C

VL
a--

r !' :'.:'

it9 mmmi4

VA5D SATCKD.lt' MATINEE

-- 4

PLAY

- v.-

r T ,' i--
'.

and given with every,
.4,'.

- 'A COMPLETE CAST' PROPERLY COSTUMED

HAWAIIAN

RING UP 223 FOR S EATS,

DAILY REMINDERS r,;
' Do not forget the delicatessen" sale.

me at Rawley'a at 10 Tt m.. Sat-
urday, to get baked beans and butter- -

! milk doughnuts such as mother, used
' v ;to make.- - - . ;:' ;"'

iV

Hi;
1 -

n.

! -

J

t

.

4

' f .

; ' ; . " :

i

'

Stamped velvet is one' of ; the ew1.

materials which bespeaks the

" ; Something inew
.4. '

.....

.V

't ... ! you call soon? You
'

r- &

V

vi'.

V v.- -

:. '4 "

,

...

AXD ATBDAT; EYEXIXG

THE 8ENSATIONAL

thrill

ENGINEERING

Meet

A

Won't
ward's

:':

4

I,

that coca with the play
- - J

8PEC IAL STAG SETTINGS

3a
v.i

V'--

ASSOCIATION NIGHT

TV- -
! ;

AFTER 5:30 RING UP 2371.

agance of the day In the matter : or
dress materials; It will be used not.
only . for , trimming, but for entire
gowns or wraps.

Crep ribbons" In the Bulgarian ; ef
fects come in , various widths.: They
are used for coiffures, .: trimmings,

i j and ". girdles, and also for
on gowns or. wraps.

in ; Photography- -

know It's getting along t- -

PtiaTOCCAPttK
v HONOLULU. T.

: A decidedly unique, artistic and pleas-

ing treatment 'of photographs whicK en-h- an

rcs their "value arid epves - a t ''charm"
not found in a mere portrait print, y:

'
-'4 :

:-: ;,

and -- ybuwill desire your htxt
graph' tTfatedt in' jthe ''Colonial tching"

'4V

'

Christmas.-

'

a

S

E

'

sashes

K.

"..

SSI
VETERINARIAW

Inltbia report for September, Terri
torial Veterinarian Norgaard relates
further iprosresa in the testing of
dairy cattle in the city and county . of
Honolulu. ' Referring to action taken'
at a convention In England A this
year; Dr." Norgaard makes interesting
statement nJiat Honclulu .was four

'years in advance of Europe in taking
effective measures against bovine tu
berculosis. , : Details of the .vork here

I In September ., are furnished " by As- -'

alstant Veterinarian U N. Case.'
I Dr, - Norgaard urges a strenuous fol-- I
lowing up- - of the fight against' cerebro
spinal, meningitis, regarding which he
reported the ' previous month an im-
portant discovery This was that var.
lous - apparently distinctive maladies,
having symptoms allied to those of
the 'disease mentioned. J all 'barked
back to similar causes found in feed
and water.' His discussion of the ques-
tion in the 'August report was In rela-tlo- q

to a ; distemper that was decim-
ating plantation mules on MauL

FtACHES r.lAEtE

liFffi DESSERT

-- There is perhaps no other fruit of
which so; many, delicious frozen' des-
serts can be concocted as the peachl
, .To begin with there is plain peach
ice cream. . One way to make .it Is
this : ; Eoil. a v pint .of cream in a
double boiler, and when it 4s hot Add
10 heaping teaspoonfulsof .sugar. Stir
untiKthe sugar is. dissolved, take from
the fire, add ; another point of cream.

LCool and freeze. When , you ' feel the
dasher Cranking heavily , quickly add
a quart of peach pulp. .'Turn the dash-
er for five minutes more, then remove
it,' pack the cream, and let it ripen JTor
two hours. f t..

Another ' way' to' make : peach ' Ice
cream Is to mix. a can of 1 condensed
milk with ,a nuart of ;water, two eggs,
and a'jjuart orpeachulp..Jfixe,
mixturcTia not sweet enough, add. more
sugar.- - Freeze, packy: and f ripen. - Do
not.be disturbed If the milk, and peach
mixture - apparently curdles - before it
is frozen ".Sometimes - the acid : from
the peaches - does curdle the inllk, but
the grinding . and " freezings- - process
turns It smooth again. It 4s because
of ; this ' curdling y process . that the
teaches are often adde&--, after the rest
of the" mixture, is partly frozben.
1 To prepare : peach ' pulp, pare , ripe
peaches,' cut thenV in small pieces,
and press4 them through a vegetable
press. If they are very, ripe and Juicy,
they can4 be v mashed to pulp with a
silver fork, .but the:,vegetable press
method. Is easier yyi Jy:--

Peachl sherbet ; Is made from the
juice, of j peaches. ..The syrup, from
canned peaches, If it is rich, and, full
of "flavor, "xrail be substituted for Juice
and sugar In the following recipe i

Boil a quart of water and a pound
of granulated -- sugar together, add- - a
quart of peach Juice and the juice of
a lemony and; freeze..-Whe- n, the mix-
ture is stiff remove te v dasher and
add 4he stiffly beaten whites of two
eggs, r Pack and allow it to mellow
for two hours. ;v.'.---;- .- ;.y -r--i -'

,-
-. f;;..

w Sicilian sherbet' la rich : and should
be made of ripe and juicy, peaches
To make it, pare a dozen big peaches,
stone them,; and cut them in small
pieces with a silver spoon. Add two
cupfuls of granulated sugar and two
cupfuls of orange juice, and stir until
the sugar Is : thoroughly ' ; dissolved.
Then . turn , Into , a freezer and freeze.
When you remove the dasher add a
meringue made of a beaten egg yolk
and : tablespoonful , of " powdered
sugar well mixed.;, Pack; and stand in
a .cool ' place for two hours. &
: For peach pudding make rich vanil-
la Ice cream. Made according to the
following recipe it will be of the right
consistency, and flavor:,,

Scald a quart of thin cream and a
cupful of granulated sugar in a double
boiler and cool them. ' Add a table-spoonf- ul

of vanilla and freeze hard.
Line a ; mold with an inch-and-a-ha- lf

layer of the vanilla cream, and quick-
ly fill the center with peaches and cut
In cubes. vCover the top with a layer
of cream,' and pack In ice and salt for
two hours If a more elaborate pud-
ding is : desired, - mix the fruit with
whipped cream before putting it in
the, mold.

v Peach bombe is made in this way:
Have ready a pint of stiffly whipped
cream, to which a few drops of ; va-

nilla, a few drops of orange extract
and-fou- r tablespoonfuls of powdered
ugar have been added. Put this on

the ice. Then scald a pint of cream
and a cupful and a half of granulated
fugar. Remove from the fire and add
a point of uncooked cream. Cool and
ad dthe juice from a point of cut-u- p

peaches, which have been standing
covered with sugar for half an hour.

Freeze this mixture, and when it is
stiff add the peaches. Then line a
mold with it, put the whipped cream
in the center, cover the" cream' with
the peach mixture, and . pack and'freeze

For peach mousse, mash -- fresh
j and rub them through a sieve
until you have a cupful ol pulp. Add

(Continued from pace one)

managed to get away . and ' started
down ' Kukul street. .1 followed and
caught up with' the man after he had
gone about .150 feeLv In.: running, I
swung my club several times.' Slze-me- re

: professed belief this morning
that" the stick' never struck the man
In his flight w In the .mele, Sizemore
and the 'Korean, tumbled and rolled
over on the ground. JRegainlng his
feet the , officer grasped the prisoner
and again started for the patrol . box,
says the former; Sisemore declared
that- - the Korean made "a' number of
vicious kicks at him. several landing
on his leg.'- - He insisted that he never
used his club, despite. what he alleg--

SrZfn,r?vaEftoJ?wAm ?t
0?"? ' !!tfbringlngiys prlsccer to the box on the
second trip he used the stick to punch
him in the ribs and force him to move
al?S in ' a' --more peaceable manner.

' The Korean :tedeared to ve
grasped Sizemore by. the collar and

l ?cV Y18.ffhai. ne experienced
uiiucw. m iretsxns uuun innuu rVOcating the repair of the roads; as
clutches of, his barge: .. . drlve around a Diamond Head is
I n , used my club on this man out considered one of the best tourist at-on- ce

neyer at any time .kicking wm UroCy0 'it la said that automobile
wmie stanaing or - wnue ne ouJ
the ground," concluded Sizemore; The
officer admitted that Belllna and Mon-sarr- at

stepped Into the arena and at-

tempted to call him5 down : while , he
was, engaged in the performance:; of
his duty; VI told Belina to shut up
and not: to butt in,!, added, the officer.
Says Profanity WciUirid;;4. V
:- Profanity,, alleged as coming from
the Korean was pronounced to be of
a lurid type by 11. A, Silva, an. under-
taker, who claims, to hare been pres-
ent and saw the encounter between
the officer and Korean. '. He bore out
Sizemore's statement in; many of , its
details. Silva added that the Korean
used ; his coat in beating ; the officer
oveitbe head while held at the natrol
box and awaiting the: wagon. , He saw
rthe prisoner .irak9fihjs"t break ;f'?"4,S
erty --. and . his recipjtrre &'lva ; .wai
positive tste l a;;
more aeTercvsed.i'hlaVeiuvkr 1

the iran.'.He saw. the. Hawaiian sulke
the Korean a ; couple cf biowr ln- - the
vicinity of the stomachs - Silva was
asked if he had aee& Levy, the hack-xa- n,

there, but;Claimed ' that; he. had
noc : yi:vp . KU Kahaulelio, when brought be--;

fore the sheriff, stated" that he had i
s(enr nothing? of the encounter be-
tween , the Koreans and "the pfflcer.t;.
' t AccofdWg-t- o .Al Neiaon, the .Korean
was using'vile language to the Officer.
He also stated that the prisoner' made
a successful " attempt to' escape" and
was finally recaptured; struggling and
attempting to kick" the office r.'!: He ln:
slsted that- - Sizemore never ' used ' 'his
club and was' equally positive that the
officer did not kick at his "prisoner. He
saw Sizemore try to place his hand
over the mouth of the Korean. y-y- . '

S Miss - T Lydia 'Rodrigues : and Mary
Gouveia, testified ; to hearing the Ko
rean swearing-a- t the officer and wit
nessing part of the struggle ? They i
Btated that .'they did not see Sizemore
hlt the prisoner or 'kick him.' Their
story was . in effecfthat 'the Korean
proved to be the attacking- - party In
the affray, v The --Hawaiian ,was seen
by the girls to strike the5 - Korean in f
the stomach.'' , - ; - v vtv: I

?Ltd
the

several at
ahd the

made :f:age
Injured

.
j v

"The Korean the signs
tiaving been According to

a doctor who attended , when he
first came here, was very much in
the condition of a football player who
has .been knocked out! a. blow in
the game,' saw ihe-phys- ician

Ml do not know at what part of the
body ' he . was ' struck. His condition
has never been serious, and he is now
recovering 1 The only .thing
he has said," relating. tq' the cause pi
ulss injuries, so far -- s ;know( was
that the policeman V,did hot

him.- -.
. ." yy:'

half tablespoonful of lemon juice
and sugar to taste. Dissolve quart
ter of an ounce of gelatine, in half.a
gill of syrup from 'canned or
tyrup which has been cooked with a
fresh peach.

Mix this with the fresh peach pulp.
As the begins to harden beat
it until it is smooth. Then add:
cupful of custard and gill of .whip-
ped cream.. Turn into mold and
pack in ice salt for an hour or
so.

LOCAL AfjD GENERAL

A meeting of "the Promotion Com-
mittee will held in the rooms of
tae ' street side,
Young hotel building, at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon.

' On motion of Wolter at
of the board of supervisors

at noon today, Chas.' Irwin was given
the place on board of examiners
of plumbers in place at-Joh-n

is to leave for the coast
next meeting of the supervisors has
been set for Oct 21, at 7:30 p. m.' "

All tones of yellow, shading from
palest Jto deepest ocher;. win
be ' used extensively to trim suits,
gowns and munery. .

1

George Guild, president of
the : Merchants'.; Association,; held out
for a big Improvement yester
day4 afternoon when he advocated the
urgent need of repairs on tha Dia
mond Head road before a meet in jr of
the merchants. H!s broaching of the
matter led to the association author
izing him appoint a committee to
confer, with General . Furfston in com
mand of the Hawaiian Department to
ascertain-whethe- r or l ot the-wa- r de--

' pa rtment would beta a to aid
in these repairs. . The road lsnow
federal property, was the statement
and 'the city government has no au-

thority "to carry on .repairs .

The committc was named v this
morning and --consists of W. R. Far--
rington, T. M. Church
nr,tMi

The road Is a part or the Diamond
Head military 'reserve - and - atr one

jway - ln-o- about --Honolulu: In late
hasbecome , full of chuck--

fl , ; tog , , , dan .
f ,llt hI1( JtL,

ances. Should the occasion demand.
. iliury ould block

ujeroad d
,11!lin, rh Pmmntr rmittr
Ig organlzaUon which Is ad'--

drivers ? use the road but little and
men onjy wnen passengers wisn ic, on
account of the damage done their cars
by . the condition of the, highway. The
territory, built the road and : it r was
maintained by the. county up until the
time whn it became included, in the
Diamond Head military reservation;

. In reply to resolution which was
adopted recently by the - merchants
with regard to the' desired changes for
the' parcel post service In the second
and- - third zone areas, George W. Carr,
assistant superintendent of the rail-
way mail service, was present at the
meeting and informed J the .members f

that he would a report i to be
suomiuea .10. iae neaa oi ms aepaix- -.

ment setting forth the facts ..concern-
ing' these changes. ; v 'y r: v- -

.'' Fancy buckle : shapes are plentiful,
the newest belng in bow; effect with
small tassel, ends yJ.y- - ytl y.

NOTICE OF INTENT joN TO
V CLOSE AND OF SALE. C

t Under and by. virtue of . the power
of sale contained In that certain chat--

te- - mortgage dated - the "2nd day; of

Cpmpanjy mnea, ,rIawaliatt. ;cor,
poration, as Mortgagor, to The B.-F- .

pillingham .Company, ' Limited; a Ha-
waiian rcor as Mortgagee. "and
recorded 'in 'the - office ol the., Regis-
trar of Conveyances, . on the

day'of July, 1912, in Liber 369, on
pages 190-19- 9, and i pursuant : to Sec-
tion 2161 of the Revised Laws of Ha-
waii 'as ' amended ; br Act 59 ' of the
Sessi6n Laws ot 1907 and, Act ,108 of
the Session Laws of 1911, the under-feigne- d.

The , B. F- - Dillingham Com-
pany,. Limited, hereby. gives notice
Jftat It intends to foreclose said' mort--

gage for condition broken, to-w- it the
con-payme- nt of the principal sum se--

cured by and Interest due under said
mortgage' when due. ;-- . 1 iy-'::i- .

.

'.Notice' is hereby likewise that
the property Conveyed by' said mort- -
gage will, be sold at nubile auction at
the auction rooms of Jas.'F. Morran

Steamship Jamea Makee.T ' --:

.
? 'together with . the. masts, bowsprit
: boats, ; anchors, .cables, chains, rig--'
ging, apparel, furniture and
all other thereunto ap--;
pertaining and belonging,

irKr",?. "t: r1 "t
- wua me masis, oowspni,' boatsT anchors, 4 cables,? chains, rig-gin- g,

tackle, apbirel. furniture, and
air. other necessaries thereunto ap- -'

and ' belonging
vwith supplies and plant on board:;

together with" tackle,rJg-- 'glng. furniture and other necessaries 1

.i 1 1lueieuuiu ayyeruuuias or ueiong- -
ing. r y

.

Launch "Spray,. ,
'together with engines rig--'
glng,- furniture and other

r" thereunto- - appertaining or belong-- .

That the Korean watf taken, to the Ca, No. 125 Merchant Street,
Queen's hospital In an unconscious Honolulu; auctioneer, on 18th day
condition scratched in places 1. 0f : November, 4913, 1 the hour of

In 'state of one -- who; jhas. x2 o'clock Noon of said day.
been knocked - ourfby.ia; blow,, was The property conveyed by said mort-th- e

statement this-mornin- g ; by t0 ; be gold consists ot the fol-- a
b physician attending - the ? i0wlnc :-

-"

man.,'.;;---vv- - .'

showed all
of struck:

him
he

by
this!

morning.

rapidly.

I
under-stan- d

a
a

peaches,

mixture
a

a
a

and

be
committee, Bishop

Supervisor
a meeting

the
Evans,

who The

canary

Q. acting

public

to

position

v
e

and Norman

authorlUes'

a

prepare

FORE-- ;

poration,'

Honolulu;
Cth

given

tackle,
necessaries

together

pertaining together

engines,

tackle,
necessaries

- Ing. --

One spare Ship's Boat
One Skiff, . .
One Cargo Boat,
Also property of the mortgagor, locat
. ed-o- n shore at the new Bulkhead,

consisting of wire rope and wire,
spars water tanks,' ; chronometers,
anchors , ' chains, and engineers'
tools, etc.

And all other property set forth and
described in the foregoing, chattel
mortgage as well ; as property ac-
quired subsequent thereto and now
in the possesion of the Mortgagor.
Terms, cash, United States Gold

coin. '
Deeds at eipense of purchaser. --

For further particulars - apply to
Prosser, Anderson & Marx, Btangen-wal- d

Building, Honolulu, attorneys tor
mortgagee, or. to Jas. F. Morgan Co,
Ltd. Honolulu, auctioneer..

Dated at Honolulu. T. H., this ITth
day of October A. D. 1913. .

THE B. F. DILLINGHAM COM-
PANY,. LIMITED, 7

(Seal) By B. F. DILLINGHAM- -

-- Its President
By A. W. VAN VALKENBURG,

Its Secretary
B678fOct 17r 24, ZU;f, A

'. ;

feB'K:

I wx "" :
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itMi A Gill

i Probably one of .the znanyuties
a housekeeper has toT,. perform de-

mands 'more thought, than that of
planning three meals a day.,' - : V

The - wise woman, .knowing how
much ? money; she has spend '.fori
food Materials,- - divides if , Into-- dally
portions, that-I- f she goes over the
amount allowed for one day, she can
Cut 'TffowhlTta" next Eays allowance.
Occasionally, it-i-s wise to do this? If,
for " instance,; there - are guests and
one wishes to prepare a company din-
ner, the. family can on the next day
have less expensive meat - or " dessert
But that same wise woman does not
let the family , realize the economy.
And always where economy' is neces-
sary, extra care' ' is also needed to
make the seasoning a little- - better, cr
the dish more attractive than usual.
And right here let It be said that the
best; values in perishable food mate-
rial can be had only by going mar-
ket and selecting those; vegetables
and fruits which are especially good
that day..- -. The city markets offer
many tempting vegetables and fruits
out of season, but a rule It la wiser
not to purchase. ' '

.

'

- , - V-
ti In making' out; a menu, ; remember
that the. first and last Impressions are
the ones which the persons 'remem-
ber.? Therefore the soup and dessert
should, be satisfactory. Very often
the soup may be omitted and a salad
put In. Never serve a. cream soup . if
a substantial dinner is trf follow.

"

is too heavy. A cream . soup and a
salad with bread and butter and a
simple ' dessert make a - luncheon
menu, pleasing to almost every one.
" Never repeat In a menu vhe same'
food ; for Instance, do not serve , to-
mato soup 'and tomato salad, or s.

as a vegetable.- Do not serve
a creamed vegetable when the . meat
has ja sauce or. rich gravy; . and, of
course, do not serve two sauces in
the same course.. : " ryy.
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Clothes

and you are "

dressed accordk;
to fashion's latest
edict Go around

; to every store la
" town, try on any'
: suit that' pleases
,your eye, then
let us show, you
this famous tnaks
of clothes, and
you ,will' see the

.difference ' in - a
minute. BENJA-
MIN CLOTHES
are, made from
the very best
w ork mansllp,
style ahd fit are

; absolutely; un
equalled. a. Wears
ahowls; hundreds
of.:pattercs In a!l
the latest colcr-lng- s,

at prices
considerably lesa
than ' you
'expect to. pay.
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Hotel and Eetl:l Str::t3

In planning a' meal, think fco-.- c :.zh
course will look and ar.i chco.
those combinations 'which
go together. If one food 13 lactic i in
flavor, choose--: one with a dsci-':- !
flavor .to. go with , It Fisb,"; for in-

stance, especially boiled cod cr hali-
but, needs aa acid or rluiat sauce.

I - recall", a combination h was
very ..unsatisfactory, conslstir: cf
boiled cod, 'mashed potatoes J
baked ' macaroni and everytLIn-- ;

slipped down without "catch ins" tha
palate, and tasted alike. If the pota-
toes had been fried, or the macarcr.I
served with' tomato, the result would
have been better. , : ,' ." ' : I

. Many, housekeepers make the mis-
take of serving too many good lUzzs
In one meal; another In serviz a
.dish too oft?n. Just because it Is a
favorite. ; : People seldom remember
after two week3, and the same com-
bination, can be repeated.
' Menu making ' demands constant
thought1 .but ; the results are well
worth the .trouble.' , f : C: ; j
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HAUTJLA, OAHU

Home
; There is no place on the Hawaiian Islands better adapted for a

pleasant vacation- - than this superb andAeautlful spot with, tha many
; attractions added, thereto aa followar viz; y ; , ; ' I y

. Delicious -- Home-Coolied f.Isab
m cwa storage
Absolutely the finest - bathing beach on the Island. r 7
Absolutely the cleanest water and no coral .. ta atepcru
Absolutely magnificent scenery'fncl udlng thi -- r r

Bsaufaful Claliu;
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7 . That a prisonc-ri- n a serious conaition;from
effects of a tould be thrown into an

ordinary cell at the police1 station and kept-ther-

; until happened to notice his , injuries
another ' argument for' establish-

ment of. some sort :pf;an emergency' hospitAl 'at
the station. , The civil service commission asking-aut-

horization for such ::a hofepital- from
supervisors. IV will cost little'and may be 7 the;
means of saving a good many lives.'. '";; ''":;'''

Every jwrsori:' brought to the who
shows of physical should be given
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DRUG HABIT

of health's statement of the opium
situation should
of cooperation between the board raiid

yftb terniryi here: Dr; Pritt's idea is that if
physicians would t6 Issue

opium, cocaine and; other except after
'the stririgent the growth of
the drug-habi- t would be checked. Certainly, af-

ter such statement
ernoon some actip; is''
nblulu'sphysicians observe precau- -

tio5ih& of Kealthr ; ; thVnaines of
jthose whbdo not should be by the board

theiiebV'asspciatio- -. T:

Curtis, attorney of Orient
or victims' drugs; Unless they given khownH
prompt attention, they quite likely to' have jprominent inv casfr against Judge
serious time of it jn Instances
tins kinil come mind locally. a; police' Bhangh'ai; A charged Judge; Thayervwith
gwnr is indefatigable, but he'eaotbeevery. aking ; his books,' that the jurist
where, and, what more serious, is with6nt,aofeTwheh'he tirned

with atteridaticei
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present mortality. rate keeps
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the" states. I bad been practic property- - line; on the Ewa- - side of the

and had decided :upon- - a change. Ho-
nolulu isTthe town appealed to
me more .than any others Not for the
reason that it not a healthy coun-
try.; but because i of candid
opinion that it is bound to grow. J
beUeve there is a great " future for
this city, and I "have every desire to
growj up .with,ner" .

Seterar property owners on
street "petitioned the" board super-vIsojra.;- 'a

JJts i meeting at? noon today
to made on that

street be ween Punchbowl and Lusl-tan-a

'streets. They uked that the
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; agoQtfhen prop- -

erty was contributed a of ,

that he would into the merits of
the request ". '; f
V Private F. A. Walker of the 68th

company,- - coast artillery died in the
Fort hospital shortly af--

ft

TliEAIJtfdlY

Since the first of the year the fol-
lowing - fatalities in aviation hare
been reported . in the Star-Bulleti- n:

January 24-Cha- rles Nieuport. de-
signer of? the fastest . aeroplane,' and

rtrf
v Xarclt 28 Two ' Japanese military
ariators killed.--

liam)IIVi Hawaii
April. Lieut Chandler killed at

far'

up

O&klandvCaL

Lieut Brereton being In--
aeroplane.

Solicr

place

ATiator Janssen decanitat--
start his hydroplane at

:;Iay-- 3 Takaishl, aria tor. at
Kioto. Japan, fan from machine, j
i May Carlson. a. ilwau-ke- e

ariator. killed ner Silver, Lake,
maehine; falling when, engine stopped,
r tMay 9 Ueut J. D. Park. U. S. A.,

at Los Angeles, aeroplane strik-
ing a tree. - army victim.
V. May 27 Lieut x Desmond Arthur;
aTiation corps British army, killed at
Montrose, : aeroplane ' turning
at great height .. rf ";':.'.-- ;

June 1 Joseph Wilson, aeronaut of
many years'-- ! experience, scraped off
trapeke "bar Hby telegraph' wires, -- fell
30 feet, killed . almost - instantly, at

flJune-,- 1 James Colbvan, pupil' in
aviation; killed ' at CJcero aerodrome,
Chlcagd. wire of. Jiia . Curtiss biplane
having caught In a tree.' : : I C v.

v June 5 Aviator Bernard and a pas
senger killed at; Buc,4 France, biplane
turning- - turtle In midair. : i: V

Jurfe , 12 Andrew rDrew,' ' pupil 4 of
Orville. Wright, at Lima." Ohio,
by fail 200' feet wnen his biplane took

; aviator killed "at
MythoMndo-Chini-a by fall of machine
lOOOfeet. . V ' A --t '" ' ; "

June ;187-Aviato- r' Kraste!' and' - his
mechanician ! 1 at Johanriesthal
aviation : course, machine '

. turning
at 60 feet height, r

- .'
: vJine? 20 Ensign William ; D. Bill--

ingsley . killed,' Lieut John II; Towers
seriously 'injured,' at Annapolis 'naval
kctdemy, biplane collapsing. .

' : :r
" July 8 Lieut-Lore- n CalL army .av-
iator;- killed ' in ' - biplane ' accident ' at
Houston Texis.7f iTentb; army victlnt
- July ; 14 M. - Berlin and son
at Paris. Aviator' Dieterickho killed
at Muhlansen; Germsny1 in 'making ; a
landing. tjKr-- t ' v;:Vv
v July 15 Lieut Stolt of-- German av-
iation corps, died at Jueterborg as, re-
sult of machine- - striking a tree : in
landing! r

July 17 Major W. Hewitson. mem-
ber, ot Royal : Artillery r . Corps ? and
Military Flying ACorps.? . England,
killed at army' aerodrome by falling
ot i monoplane. 1 r rrj "'.'

August? 21'J-Lieut- enant i Schmidt
killed - by aeroplane v collapsing at
Halberstadt, Germany:
C ;25-rtie- tit.

Sapper .La . Forge-- at VIlacou-bla- yi

France, va.eroplane; r --'-
:r

j -- Sept 4 First Lieutenant 'Moss li.
Lore, r ith --Cavalry, U.. S. Ai. student
at: army, aviation ; schooL San j Diego,
Cait killed twhile operating " army
aeropianer over? North' Island. v Elev-
enth army victim. H'-:-y---1

Sept 4 Two vlieutenahts of Ger-
man, aviation.. corps . killed .at Brelg,
Prussia, t by plane - In diffl-fcu- lt

.maneuver. ? ; ,

Sept ) 9 rHerr Ringer, German avia-
tor, ; killed at Berlin: ,

'
. , , : v

Sept ; ur . persons killed C at
BueThenburen,. Germany, 'military
aeroplane plunging into a crowd-- - H.
v. Sept Hans Lorenz

over to her husband. V - Looks be 325th. fataiity since heavier than

after

August

CUt ' Sent 16 P, C-- Davis died at Chica

the
from tetanus,- - result,,- - accident

itt'exhibltiott-illghti- o ii '
j ? 7 Ruth - Hildreth' kUled ;

..sister i Helen 'fatally- - injured

mc Kimsicr 01 is uic vicviui i w iauutu umaTsujciun:au- - aeroplane, N.vXi
nought :
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Oct 14 Aviator Albert Jewell van
ished while high 5 in air at New York,

to have been to deau

ter j 9 o'clock yesterday morning,
death being due to an .

in alcohol, ia. believed. .Walker
found to.be In a: critical condition ear
ly in the morning, the case being re--
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WALTER M. KENDALL: I
on "the "street" again for a

number of 'daya I'm oft for the
Queen's hospital to hafe my
which--wa- s hurt in a polo game,
ated upon.- - A ; small bone taken from

Seems like the new nil6 is1-jus- t one it ail right again
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MEDICOS L1AY

be continual .the day and turnea over severanto itTheMexiean crisis is getting to

EOB
is moi,

eikness.

coast

;thatf

is
am

Miller
of

improvements

several-yea- rs

majority

killed

M

killed
Ninth

turtle
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.'June
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killed

blown

overindulgence
it

knee,

WOLTER:

Wilder Avenue
Matlock Ave. . .

A'sna ""Lane". . .

also asked that, the street.be macada-- j

rigned bvff A. Siil the ueSs wSdee8; Avf kew.. St!
hospital, James ilva, Jr.. iirs - Keo-- J?nIfr:r"t
hale: and, the - Hawaiian- - Evangelical 1V
Association.? was referred the ZZZll
roads- - Supervisor Petrie, , I ' Mm'
chairman of that committee stated prkcr:street' Co"e9e

look

Kamchameha

oper

.Lot....

INSIST ON

PUBLICITY

Contention ThaV.r Phistcians
Sell Drug Prescriptions

Arouses Professionals1
" ' ' ' ' mmmmmmfmmwmJ"':

'
' '

It is reported that the Medical So-

ciety of Hawalt wiU make demand of
Dt J.-- a B. Pratt, president of the ter-ritori-al

.board ot health, tbat-h- o pub-
licly disclose ,the names of the two
white physicians . whom he! accused.
before the board of health yesterday.
of supplying ! cocaipe and opium pro-
miscuously to persons by selling pre

'scriptions to them. - :

'i Members of. the- - Medical Society t
day declared the should be
made In justice to all the mother prac-
ticing" physicians, that their patrons
and , friends- - may know they are not
the ones alleged to be responsible to
a certain extent for the growth' of thr
terrible drug habit in the territory.
A Use of the two deadly potent drugs,
cocaine and opium, has been spread
ing throughout t Honolulu
and Oahu for, the last six months, ac-
cording i to a statement ; of Dr.- Pratt
and it already has- - reached serious
troportions. - ;His ' he v said,
was: called to the traffic about - six
months ago by. an army officer, when
its prevalence "was discovered among

, the enlisted1- - men J stationed - on - Oahu.
As sear they could ascertain at that
time the traffic had its- - principal
source in omear lwild,1 but the exact
center i of distribution - - could , not be
found anddefinite proof to support
prosecution obtained. - (i
. "There is only .one way we can
copo with - the situation effectively,"
declared Dr. Pratt todays : That is by
the close 'cooperation of all - the phy
sicians of. the islands, all agreeing to
give no more prescriptions ;" for - the
drugs. : ; tlnless they .will . do (hat : we
stana litue cnance oi stamping out toe
eviL : It they .will cooperate,' however,
It will not be so difficult tor Tocate the
few ; druggists . who may le weak
enough to . sell it" without prescrip
tions, and those places' can be Qoickly
put out of business; -'- ;.-- -;-

- :a - :,

" "We are up against a serious propo
sition In the islamls, however; for' we
have, no up-to-da- te lawtf on" the; drug
business. As ' it is cow anyone ' who
happens to know the patent medicines
which carry a large of the
drug h they desire; can easily "obtain
those medicines atf any "grocery store.
Under the existing' laws any merchant
can obtain sL license to sell the 'medi-
cines and all the 'Bmall corner coun-
try grocers . throughout- - .the f islands
can - handle them; Itreely selling; to all
comers." , .

:

: Dr. Pratt told the health 'board yes-
terday' of an instance-whe- re jf physi-
cian na3 been known' to give a pre--

SariseterV i todfi H --"fivu :juui. pounu

collapsing

supposed'

won't'be

otner

insidiously

percentage

enough in either case to kill 50 men
unused "to the drug. ; ;

YOUTHFUL FOOTBALL :

'"PLAYER IN' HOSPITAL S
FROM BLOVYjIN GAME

. . , .; tV :

. ' , .- - - ;

Sam Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Carter of Emma street- - and" full-
back on the-- McKinley ' High ; School
football ; team,' ; wai : removed - the
Queen's Hospital at an : early hour
this morhIng,'.suIfering,with a hemor-
rhage . of the nose resulting ifrom'; a
blow received while engaged in' foot-
ball practise. Three' doctors are in
attendance on him, and his condition

.reported as being serious.'' , ' ;. " '
" Carter was struck in the nose dur-
ing v; a practice 1

. game Wednesday
afternoon, and that organ commenced
to " bleed violently . He : went Thome
and ; a . doctor was called; '.Yesterday
morning: he appeared; to e all right
but the hemorrhage returned V when
he; ran ' for a street car. .A" physician
worked over hfm the greater part of
last' night,' and ' this ' morning ' advised
Ccrters removal to the hospital. The
bleeding' continues ' it; intervals, and
the aoctort are as yt unable to as-

certain the causer Carter was one
of the mainstays of the. High School
team and his absence from-th- e game
iomorrow will be keenly, felt '

of the important matters before it to
Dr. James TWayson for his consid
eration. r

E L M E R SCH WARZBERG :
Dressed ?as a lady suffragette; I --went
into the Toungcafe after the Ad Club
show ' the other night. - The1 waiters
are ' still blushing at the thought bt
me." - -- ...'
that Three which In book

I form shut out the the
i should shown oir a local

The J stagei; I that the
health had a t play poor that few people will "go

- . A.i u i .l RENT
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?
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A. F. COOKE: It is deplorable
Weeks,"

is of libraries of
country, be

However, understand
committee on meeting so

to
committee. 'A
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.3 bedrooms

.3 bedrooms
bedrooms

FOB SALE
House and lot 7350.00
House and lot J 75C0.0O

House and lot 4500.00
....House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00

House and lot 3500.00
....House and lot .' : 2500X0

2500.00

duandian TruslCo., Ltdi,
cond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

40.00
35.00
20.00

SPA SUE

:: BEL1EV2SR0SE

That there is some outstanding force
WhlclTia egglns'bna" certain' clique'or
Spaniards in Honolulu to bring charg-
es against Joseph Rose, Interpreter
and special 'Officer for the immigra-- "

tlon station,; was the statement made
by the ''Spanish-- ' consul this vmorning
when speakiag of the visit paid ' him
last evening by 50 members of the
local Castilian colony, who laid before
him complains which they allege to
have against Rose. -

. .

The censuit chose to speak but
briefly on the matter. 4 He said ; that
he had not (old. the delegation that he
would cease entirely to employ Rose
in matters connected with the consul-Ate- ,

nor did he tell the visitors that
he did not want Rose in his office
n- - told yem ; that if their charges
against Rose proved to be true, then
I would cease to employ him," he said.

-- This is the first complaint that I
have ever heard against . Rose. I am
averse to publicity in the matter, and
I will act only if the charges : are
true,";, . ..;, , v)-;;;- . V, : ;,

The visit of ' the Spaniards to the
consul seems to have grown out of
pome trouble which Rose is; said to
have, had with one Manuel Rodrigues,
who attempted to leave, for the main-
land without' having first secured his
naturalization. The matter called for
a severe criticism of Rose, ?to which
te answered, but which" did not seem
to clear the situation. The 'Spanish
consul believes that' there is a frame-T2- p

in order against Rose.
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" The board of health did right in
not' i3snieg a permit for a merchants
license to the flshmarket merchants.
declared. Supervisor Wolter, chairman
of the health committee of tha super
visors, which committee recommended
that the permits be issued; '. . ;

Vou will remember,"; he went on;
--that was the last one to sign the
report, with the ; reconmendaUon. I
signed it because Supervisor McClel
Inn aitvicoil ma in nnrl lstt K.orana '

believed the fishmarkets are in good
condition. As a matter of fact, they
are very insanitary. . - i

"McCIellan thought that as under
the new law the board of health ha
the- - right to revoke a license. Issued
we should .consent that the mer- -
cnants get therr license.. He said that
it thv rfMn't Vpin their inlara rl-ht-
-- " , mrm-- m a M V

the license could be cancelled. .

"It was because of this argument
that I agreed to sign the report with'
the recommendation. I am glad the
board of health has done what it has.

. A communication was read at tha
meeting of the supervisors at nooa
today from the assistant clerk of the
civil service ' commission, notifying
the board that , the commissioners
have found the appropriation made
for them inadequate to meet all their
expenses.. An additional allowance ot
$259.20 was asked. ' The communlca
tlon i was referred to the ways and
means committee. .

Slar-Bnllel- ia for TODAY'S news today

Sale

wnnlp

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,

at a Bar--

Jewelers
ilversmltht.

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND C RACKER3.

1 . ! 5' It .

V.-,.- ,'

and

Henry Water
h..

Iionse Trast Co
.'. .j-

ILewiis

HEALTH 8111
ACTEDViSaY;

I

T

fx- -

: .1-- .. I

- t
' .;:- -

";'

ed and Improved with curbed and graded streets
piped for .water and gas. .

'
-

You . can obtain a lot in this desirable section, for' 5975.00,
or one a little larger for $1200.00. ' ; ; s

. .... . .,. - .: .f . .v..v- -

This tract has everything to recommend.it to homeseekers
and every effort will be made by owner and agents to
maintain the present high standard of the Punahou Di-
strict - .

Thirty-fou- r lots in all four sold, several under option.

Get one while you can.

Henry, Waterhonse Trust Co.
.;?;V'.Liffiitcr, ' ' 1 ;

VCRNEft PORT AND MERCHANT VTftEZTa

i
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BLOOD
QUALITY hr lirATriirnm

U a health barometer be
cause we live by it and on
it; with poor blood we are
languid, tired, susceptible to
colds-- lack natural energy
and ambition, but this con
dition can be promptly cor-
rected with Scott's Emulsion

abounding in blood-makin- g

properties, rich in tissue-buildin- g

material and so medicinally
effective that it compels
vigor, vitality and gives blood-qualit- y.

-- 'X 0X 'X-- i :
'

Scott's Esslnoa gfres pirnc
tad necttl fcrce 1st riA3 or thll.

j ' Scott & Bowse. Bloomfidd, K. J. 12-1-15

"STEM

Stands for the
Best Clothing

Ready-to-We- ar

;rrr

THE STYLE CENTER

Port and Merchant

Tel. 4761 isvi Laliha, cor Vineyard

Union Electric Co.--

Engineering and Contracting. : Peer,
lest Preserving 'Paint and Roof Con
trasts. Carpenter yVorK and Supplies.
Y. H. JOHN......'.,...-.- .. Proprietor

The Hul Nalu club will give anoth-
er dance. It will be given for the
swimming team. An application was
made to the board of supervisors .at
Us meeting at noon today ' for ;; a

, dance permit. ; According to the ap-
plication, the dance win be given at
the Outrigger jClub October 25. :

DIPHIMTO .

II 1 1 r i in ii nrii ni
1A UL HM1UIILU U l

HEALTH COARD

"

To check the spread of the diph-
theria contegicn, which already; has
claimed several - victims in Honolnhi
since the beginning of the school
year the board of health has deter-mine-d

upon a , rigid enforcement of
the ' regulation governing the treat
men! and eventual discharge of diph-
theria "patients.
.As stated by Dr. A. N. Sinclair in

the Star-Bulleti- n a vweek ago the
danger of inraction la greatest from
patients not entirely free from, the
diphtheria bacilli who are discharged
as cured, He said then, : that release
from quarantine should come only af-

ter at least two tests of the patient's
throat secretions have shown nega-
tive , developments, i He cited a re-
cent instance of a death and . two
other i: case in i jpne neighborhood
which unquestionably were contract-
ed from a child - supposed . to have
been cured, but who still had a "se-
vere cold." , : - h 'r--

Dr. Pratt, at the meeting of - the
board of health yesterdayj called at-

tention to the ase of a child released
from the Children's Hospital, who re-
turned home and carried the contag-
ion to another youngster of the fam-
ily, r.;:;';.,'::-';.;;,,- '

y. rls " X
A The regulations governing govern-
ment physicians are to be revised and
copies sent ' to all territorial phy sic-iah- s.

-- r ' ':. i:i r,-- i :r-- : :,Zh
On the recommendation ;of , Presi-

dent Pratt the health board authorized
the appointment of Dr. - Downing, an
experienced bateriologlst of San Fran-
cisco,; to, relieve ?, Chief Sanitary In-
spector. D. S. Bowman bf this "work tn
Hawaii, enabling the Inspector to de--J
vote more time to his tother duties.
Bowman has been .in ' urgnt need of
assistance for some time, and the new
man is added .to the force at his? re-
quest :

-- 5
y,: Xlf X':XjX'XX:i'

. Dr. Pratt stated today .that no blame
attaches to the medical staff of Jthe
Children's Hospital for the one Tease
recently released from that Institution
before absolute . cure was ; effected.
"The case' was in the charge of an in
dependent' practitioner and the ? pa
tient was discharged at r his Order,
none of the hospital's 'medical corps
having any connection with . the . af
fair,", said Dr. Pratf - . ; i
"r . '. a 11

was the subject of the lec-
ture by Professor John S. Donaghho,
of the department; of mathematics at
the College tf Hawaii, in Cooke Hall,
T. M. C A. building, last night With
the use of charts and lantern slides
the speaker explained the causes and
variations ' of tides and the mathemat- -

ical means of computing their height
and time of occurence. Professor
Donaghho . has made some interesting
measurements of tidal conditions at
Honolulu. r. " U Xa. X 7i:x.iy':
; "Health is weath,", quoted the sage.
"Oh, no, it isn't," replied the strang
er." TTm a doctor." Cincinnati ; En
quirer, v.. " r: :;v::f;f

ALL

i 1 W i Lamps
. At Reduced Prices

Th9 rainy season It at hand iwhen
oy will want to spend the long even

Ings indoors, perhaps reading or; writ
ing, no matter wnat you wtsn to io
you will appreciate the bright light
of lone of our Electric: Lamps, all of
which are greatly reduced this week,
free our window display. ... ' r

THIS LAMP. $20.
to

VW. Dimbnd 6 Co.,
Limited,

53-5- 7 King St.

This means ---.w- hen you

a new on your house or

Covers more surface

3fCooke, Ltd.
SATISFACTION Hardware

177 S. St.

1

It is to by the use

'.'7 S k V..", 1

ICE;
Briacni
, Hard.work Getting Glyn .

Stuff Across

Cast of ; Characters.!
Paul Verdayfte; James Dillon f

Sir Charles. Verdavne - 4

Ferdinand Munier
The : King v. ... .... ."; I U Ray Hanford
Capt Grigsby V, ; . . - V. . Harry Garrity
nimitr i

-- : r i Howard Nnepnt
VUi Cox
Thompson William Campben i

Captain of Guard ,l:Wayne Harmon

of

Pierre .V. . ; 4 . Clarence , xoier-Lad-y

Verdayne I; U Margaret Nugent Batlonal; fracas the, Swit-Isabei- la

:Evelyn .Hambly. fertand .summer resort where the two
Ruth Tan loTert ;et anrnn- -

r v. : i: v ner seemed for a ' moment he
.. . Virginia Brissac . tended to start ex--

v "Three Weeks" dramaUc form Is terance of gtandfose
a very' ' tame and very tiresome ver-- 1

on.-- -
; -- r vX'y-XX-

' Xt
sion of Elinor Olyn's nov-- ' The staging well jftone. and the
eL Advertised by company s work always, sincere

"full of thrills andv given with . " earnest , trouble with
every thrill that 'goes the Weeks'! is) a

nish single thrill except I once .when
Mr! James :Dillon climbed a 8haky
laHcf A thatv haivwv nnA thara
was chance that he might get fall
to the Btare'" '. . - ' j

Of abnormal "sex-interes- t' the dra- -

mauzed Tersionrof the iGlvirin)rer,is
devoid. Of - unhealthy suggestiveness

also devoid. : lacks
wickedness, lacks clever situattoi or
dramatic dialogue. ? .. ; . J

Lacking the attributes anunng
sex-ev- il andi of r cleverness,
"Three " Weeks" in ; play form - a 5

. ... .... .mlareary succession scenes iuii 01 1

I r4 MMVfl1. lW V Va n 1 nil ' A n

tween a Russian orincess travellne
incocnito and Enellsh youth whose- -

ability to recognize great passion 'x

aKlnNtO inat a Jersey, call. V It
is' an Island . of impossible senttmen--
tallty,4 entirely surrounded by seas of
verbal flapdoodle. v:X Xt

Whatever .thrills --there were in the
book have been, successfully amputat-
ed the "story was being .worked ' uo ,
fornhe stage. - Even the famous tiger;
skin scene. which the audience
supposed hold ; its breath while"
Paul Verdayne and his beautiful Slav

recline - on - the spotted . fur
and noble sentiments, turns out
to be all very proper well as bor--

dering . on ludicrous, . for ; Paul,
being given . a sleeping .'potion "

that his. princess may steal away
from, him forever Paul falls
asleep On the tiger skin with, his
mouth wide open and with the gen--

A of W. P. &

put
dress

ing

result? particularly
high-flow- n romance.1 !

Through acts and a tableau of
sonorous ; soul-swasni-

the Brissac struggles, and
spite of the handicaps of the play,

the company gives a interest-- ;
ing Miss BrisBac at
times almost redeems part of the

Hi
v '

than

A" i--1

mm?
1 ri

firlfriiiiS

A r 1 if

When you buy use only the
ROYAL POWDER, you
havethe positive assurance that your
food, raised by it is not polluted by
alum, lime, or any the adulter-
ants common to powders.

imiyisc mlie chances

mils ummm
ism,- - lames Dillon, who has the, part tober 15, was laid to rest this after-o- f

. the remarkably ; stupid English noon at 2 o'clock' from the undertak-youth,'do- e

much with cAn fng parlors 6f 'H. ;W. Williams, inter

Burton, iu ue w... iuerjv at peaceful
Waring;.

Nanette,;;.v,.-.vr;;- ; ThisRuss
.r.-- - ani j as if

something' but the

in senlimentalltles
went

sensatiottel Is
the management1 is

f The
--with play"Th"eev is that it' play

a

a. a

it is It attractive

01
dramatic

is
01

9m

an
h

IS or

-- 1; 'h

as

In is
to

princess
utter

as
the

after
so

well,

Little Fuller
Co.'s

ECONOMY

is conducive

sentences,
.'company

interpretation.

you expect

and
BAklNG

otrier

as itas

as

be: expected. The rest bf the cast is
submerged, as it.arere, in the heavy
seas 01 senumeniamy mai'inese.wo
principals stir up. One of the wet
come diversions was the

a mative runner orsomething from
.Rnssla, wearing a queer costume and

wa Panrs, trail and iinless. PaulJ; the next .trainfor dear old Urn- -

infkilnhe buUdlng .of : the
Py, an crtglnality has been lost and
an 1 uuconvenuonai vwiCKeanass ; 88

eILAbeut;thenmoBt j-t-hat "Three
Weeks" deserves is 30 daya . :

The opeiilng tiast-jilgh- t ii-w-as wit--

uy uiit uuieuceoi a mees
uispoBiaon. , mob .01 . tnem vremainea

the end, waiting- - for a thrill;

'
, if
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TO GOVERN THE OAHUAN

At, a meeting .of the Puhahbu stu--

dent body yesterday? constitution
was ad6pted for the Oahuanra "month- -

ir ! paper pdblished ,bjr the students of
vauu uouescv rur wmiy Jear. me
eeessity of a goodv constitution has1

oeen realized, and so several of the
l acuity tire w-- up a constitution : which
nas Deen aaoptea. Formerly, ? the
heads of this papers Bpent as s much
money . as they pleased" on different
numbers, and the result was: that it

.went into debt IFrora-now.o- the
financiai end of the publication wfll
be controlled by ' this constitutionJ
Every month the manager will have
to make cut a budget which will be
approved by the fstaff, : among 'the
members of which Is a member of the
faculty.- - and only so much will be al
lowed for every number of the paper
published.

The change which effects the stu--
dents, more than any other is sec--

officers of the staff are elected each
year." Previously, everybody voted:
tut this change was made so that
only those interested in the naoer
enoush to do sometblne for it could
vntn

The laws also say thaonlv those
Who have contributed to the naoer

be eligible for the editorial offi
ces This does not nertain to the of--!

era! effect of the hired man resting tion which says that "only subscrib-afte- r
a hard day with the plough. The , trs will be allowed to vote when the

not

four

n
fairly

the

that

be putting tnat new
competent This new

Into effect once. give
It tripd for venr. and if the days
changes do' not work out all right, 1

the laws may be changed again.

BURGLARS :

IN VAIN U PICK

UnUSUal Siqht if! Heart Of City
Proves Efficacy of Right

Mechanism

The unusual sight of two men. evi-
dently professional
to pick lock and enter the front
deer of house cn King street. , few
steps from Fort, right in the heart of
the business section, drew so large ;

crowd yesterday that the j

big policeman who is always on hand ,

to run in the corner-cuttin-g autoists
had to his from
his- - usual job to that of making the
crcwd "move cn." i

Stfange to say he did seem to
care rap whether the house-breake- rs

got in or not, but this does not in-

dicate that he was "doing politics"
cr that he was lax because McDuffie

away.
He had -- simply through a;

window and fcd seen' the household-
er cn the other side of the

c"oor to think that anyone would try i

to i,ien. his door after he had put o;i
i hp best burglar proof look made,
The would be houye-breake-rs resttl I

up from vain efforts to pick the

ol cny otter trcz'J

SUSS VOMIlfcil;

IS LAID TO HF.SI

Miss Fannie Ann von Linden, t who

ment being-- in Nuuanu cemetery.
" Miss von Linden was - born in Ba-

varia about eighty years ago.
is of her early life, as she was
extremely reticent Concerning it. But
she had been in India a& teacher of
languages in an. English family. ; She
haA lan henii utRfvlafwl with pvral
physicians in the states as masseuse.
She was residing in San Franckco at
the time of the fire and having been

homeless and almost : desti-
tute, she never ; entirely recovered
from the shock. . She arrived ; in Ho-

nolulu on the steamer. Mongolia on
Aug. 26, 1912. Having no" friends in
this city, she was taken to the King's
Daughter's Home ; soon after her ar-
rival,- where she remained for 1 19

Oh the 19th of September
she was taken to the Queen's hospital
suffering from an. injured, hip, but ow-
ing to her weak condition it; was found

J - ' f -

; PHOTOGRAPHER PERKINS" .

S DESIGNS NEW METHODS
v;'7,,-,-- , .,,. , i - :s s ;

Succ&fuily andleslPortrait
by Means of 'Colonial

Etching"

Decidedly ;unlque, ' ...artistic ,
' and

t

X Hrr 1

one c

fice of manager, which may held;ry arteiv picK-pro- ot

by any student j leck on," etc.
constitution goes at J The burglars indications of

will b a staying on the lob several - If

BOLD TRY
I LOCK

burglars, trying
a

a

a afternoon

transfer attentions

not
a

g

locked

laughing- -

j

their

Nothing
known

a

a

tendered

v

months.'

( m

portrait t photographers. Mr. Perkins
calls the new' arrangement a "Coloni-
al etching" --and truly the effect is of
ah especially : well-don- e etching. ,

;

After the print is developed . and
toned, enough of de-

tails are , eliminated to focus one's at--

rnrinn nn tn iTnTtnrrant norai s fir
features. - expression, etc. . Then a
soft, hand-tinte- d background; is added,!
together with a few, pencil frokes to
aenne a snape consisteni wita me
pose and, presto! One has an effect
that much enhances the value of - the
photograph itself and that induces a
charm" not felt'on looking' at S mere

print that has not been so treated ;
-- 'Words are hardly suitable ifor a

clear description of this "Colonial
"etching" as Its : appeal Is of course
made to the eyes rather than ' to the :

vocabulary. The Perkins, studio , has j
been ' entirely renovated end "presents
a most attractive appearance.

lock at "about 5 p. mv, and ; the night
policeman reports that they made no
further effort ; during the night, but
soon after seven ' this "morning they
again appeared on the joband have j

been hard at work all day. They
seem obvious ' of the crowds that are
still - watching them, and ' the house-
holder is still on the other side
o the deer laughing and saying to
himself, "It is to laugh I should wor

they can . not git in sooner, and the
nousenolder says be is interested

t-- m- - i it. - i : .1leabugu tu - stay oa me miu kuu
laugh at their vain efforts till they
give it up. When one goes by the
corner of Fort and Kings streets it
will interest him to step over to the
crowd and watch . proceedings.

GIYES YOU
TODAJS NEWS TODAY.

PIS'
qcsev.

SekatHeSafOnc v 1

in'.Never purchase a poisonous
tablet q hqu:d wncn y"u can

AKTISEPTIC;
POWBES

Absolutely harmless. One 25c box
makes 2 frallons standard solution,
Sendfor P.r.oklrt an.i SainpL'.
J. 9 TVKKK. i.-.- .V-iuiirti- 'i. D.O.

COL MB
' '

'
SH CUED T

GROSS fJEGLECT

Finds ' Valuabis Historic Paint--
ings To Be in Very Poor S
:i x ' ,;

,

! Colcnel Curtis P. Iaukea visited the
capltcl building this morning with a
Alew to helping ,the Promotion Com-
mittee in its plans for labelling the

; paintings hanging in the thrcn room
and on the walls of the various offices,

,r in order; that the . building may be
made more tf an attraction for tout

I ists. v Hen came away declaring him-
self shocked at the evidences of ne
gleet of these valuable oil paintings.

j It seems to me that these paint
ings have been, outrageously neglect-
ed. : In some of them even the can-
vas is cracking,' he, said. - : v 4'

"Many of these - paintings are of
historic and artistic value, continued
the colonel, "and many are the work
cf famous artists. They, are not mere
photographs, but they1 are" paintings,
and a number of them were presented
by; monarchs of Europe, during the
last century, to the Hawaiian king;
dcm.. There is anMnterestlng histor
ical incident connected with i almost

ver painting." The circumstances un
der which, some of them were pre
sented by monarchs of Europe, : dur
lag the last oenturyy to, the Hawaiian
kingdom; ; There is an interesting his
torical .incident, connected with al
most every i painting. The circum
stances under which- - some of them
were presented by the reigning kings
and queens of Europe to the moparchs
of Hawaii, make very inteesting, stor--

lea
"The frames of many of . the pic-

tures are , worm-eate- n. and lively to
crumble at - any time. Many thous-
ands of dollars in fees were spent to
first class artists to paint 'these pio'
tures, and more thousands iwere spent
on the fsamea. Now the frames are
faded and clogged with dust, and the
fine canvases are, spoiling for lack of
attention. V I am glad that the Promo
tion Committee lias decided to label
all the paintings.,. Properly Jabeled
they will Interest the tourists as
much as anything we have here. The
same is true of the treaties and oth
er documents of plcturesuqe interest
In the archives. They are of no use
to anybody while they are kept la the
bottom of trunks. Properly dlsplay- -

tnat could not be matched anywhere.
iror l suppose it is only tne treaties

why these treaties, with their, enor-
mous, seals "and - the autographs. , of
some of the most noted European and
Asiatic monarchs of the 19th century
should not:be shown." '
5 There are SO :PaIntings in the capi- -

Deriain to mng ivaiaKaua ana is now
the confidential and business agent of
Queen ; Liliuokalani, .and is about, as
famiHar as anyone with Hawaiian his
tory, Yet on his visit to the capltoi
he confessed to uncertainty regarding
the names of. two of the subjects of
on ualntlnes hanging on the walls. "I
don t care how strongly you quote me
in criticism of the neglect of these
works of artnd historic interest he
said after his investigation.

DR. DEAS DISMISSED r
: f ! BY BOARD; OF HEALTH

- On the charge of leaving his ', post
without' permission 'and appearing in
puuuc in an- - uncredltable- - ; physical
condition, Dr. W. B. Deas, government
physician at Hana," Maul, was sum
marily j dismissed byI the territorial
board of health yesterday afternoon,
on the repojt of Attorney General
Inayer, whom Dr. Deas accompanied
over to Honolulu yesterday morning
from Wailuku. - J ' .

Drt Deas had been summoned to
Wailuku to appear In a land- - court
case, and instead of returning to his
post, joined the Honolulu party com-
ing back to the capital city. - The
vote for his dismissal was unanimous,
it 4

was : said thij is the second time
he has been dismissed from the ser-
vice. ' '

Some of the most gorgeous brocades
are those of the metallic shades on
a solid background of brilliant, color-
ing. ;;H Xx rj----- - jy.u:-

pntoSsIPer
HonoIulu'Smost sucwssfurfny hibeLColonef Iaukea was cham- -

theunlmportant

STAR.HULiETlN

Condition
Exterminates Cockroaches qulcilj .

X I . very thoronshly.
Also Rats, Mice, Waterbu, et.

Sold hj Drciits, 23s 1 .

cr aent dlitct. durtti prepalJ. oa receipt of ;
UOIZZT BACX t? IT FAILS '

Steanu' Oectne Pasta Co die:;

Liazcniciic:
A

91

v Honolulu No. 49. Stated.

TTEDrrDAYt .

' Hawaiian No. 21. Third
v gree. "

TJIUH3DATI " '
,

;ilonolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A.
jM. , Stated. Mark Master. .

FKlilATi ; .V.'1'

Harmony Chapter 11 S

All vhlUsj meters of t:
order are cordially Invited to r '

tend meetings cf local lo '":.

no:OLnu lorar, zi r. r.
Ilcsclula Lc!" )

eis, u. p. o. i

I-
- - " V " - -

cnriTili7'iiTi:-- :
'atU:r.l

J. L. Cv.. .

l!s:t ca tlj
izi ii :

-- C sy: -- t! i

ccath tt II
nail. 7::) p.
Llsntcrs cf

- 8 r Arr '.

' are tzrl.-.:- ?
AisccLitlca ' Vltcl to ttl:

Tfn. jtcseiiet icrar, r,
V Ccf P.

'Meets every 1st as3 J 7.
day evening at 7: CD o'clc:';
K.- - of P. Ha!I. ccr. Aw..
Beretania. . VLI.

cordially b'rital to att:r.
; , xiLAiin- - C.C.

; IIOOIULU LODGE 3Ta. t:
5 Im 0 0 ."r , "

will meet, at their home, corner IV
ahd'Beretanla Streets, every Frl
evening at 7:30 o'clock.
" Visiting brothers cordially lav; '.

to attend. . '

' CLEM K. QUINN, Dictator.
&yy. JAMES W LLOYD, Secty.

mm

The Gigantic
Slaughter ; Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R.' .BE N N
Successor to J. , Lando

. s- There will be an invitational dance
given by the marine corps at the ma-

rine barracks (Camp Very) tomorrow
night commencing' at 8 o'clock. Music
will 'be furnished by the marine band.
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76a arc ncver; cure of your Automobile,
i

you
can bo ctflre of 'adequate indemnity in case of
:rajustj and prompt --by insuring in

;STLE &

ADTIIA INSURANCE CO.

""THAT do you want ' most ; ;

that moneyvcan buy?'" '
.

v v;;,-
If v you sincerely, want ;

want it with erery,fiber'of your
system you. can secure.it, -- .

How? " By saying. s

v-- ' V ;

It doesn't take long ; for s
;

gavings account to. grow. ' .i ' .

Start NOWl , ;

r
Cap Ital-Surplu- t. .$150,000

" ( r.

-- ' ;

; Suocr Faclcrs :

Commiccion Merchants
aid Aacnts 5 r- -

'

. CawailMi' Comrnerclal ' "8im ft

, Hilkn Bugtf Compuj BftW;.
; PaU rUntatlom .. r. ;V - r. ;

r Haul Agricultural Comiw;:'?
Hawaiian Sugar Company-- ;

Kahuka Plantation Cempaiy ': '
.

" McBryda Sogar Company. r:

Kahulul Uallroad Company r 4
Kauai ;Xtailwar Company ; - V

' ilonolus Raach; ; '

i , Uatku Fruit and Packlng'Cu !

rauai Fruit and Land Compat?

Fire Insurance
: : THE L..a ;

B. F. DiHindhara.Co.- -

,, ,.,--v,- v - LIMITED.' t ;:;:;
- 3 General Agent for H awall:3v

Aitas - Assurance Company ' of K
f;

t London,! New.VYorkvtUiider:
Si. ''wrltera Aaency; Provldenee-- i

v 'Washington . Insuranca 7C6.1J
: Mth Floor ; stangenwaio oag.

Honey To Loan
Oa : very', best , gilt-edg- e security.

In.urane. CqJ of Hawaii. Ltd.
: King St, cor.Fortv ; ;TeL 3529

: '1.

Just because your house la not Jubt
now in flameg doesn't mean that an
tour from now It will sHIl be safe!

. tire conies unexpectedly , but
there's xo pood reason why you should
be unprepared (financially) for such
an emergency when you can

C. Brewer & Co. NOW
About Fire Insurance

.but

liberal

Insurance

GOOICE, LTD.i

" CUbllhd In 1tSI .: 1

BISHOP mm
BANKERS

'
. ' "yi. - ; t ; f'Commercial and TraYeltrs'Lat"

? tera oC Credit Issued 6n thV-- ; ';-- -'

; Bank "fcf .; California ' ant;:';
'

, -- K, thotf London Joint ;V -
1

.1

r, :; Ltd London 5 ,
: 's

.. i
i i

:''r -

Correspondents: for tht H Amorl.
; v tan Express .Company . and

; Thos. Cook Son
! 'V1

Interest Allowed . nTarm and
b - Saving Bank Oeposlta V

4:"' ' - ..r

BANK " ... I: - S.

el

H0N0LULUM
UIIITC9 1

Issues SK. , N.tft K; , Letterf of ;
'

Credit and ; Traveler!. Cnecki
arallable througbbat. tH vorlsl

Cable Iransferziat

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIk
BANK, LIMITED.

'
: v:c :. Yen.

:; Capital Subscribed . . ;. 48.000,000
' Capital Paid, Up. .. .'. .30,000,000
' ReserTe a Fund..."'. ..... 18,550,000

YU AKAIf Manager. .

Real EsUte Loam

' ktnt Collected

Office, 3M- - Phone-s- Res. 1997
- l- - : 935 Fort StTMt

GiffardSMi
StanffBirald Bldg 102 Herchaai 3L

STOCK A3ID BOND BROKERS
Members Hnolalv Stock aid B?a4

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
"

- STOCK BROKERS
Information Furnished and Loans

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
' :f - ;? ;. I Ph0" 72. ...

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Friday, October 17.

MERCANTILB Bid Asked
Alexander k Baldwin ... . 00
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR .
Kwa riantation Co 15 16Vi
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricul. Co 110
H. C. & 3. Co 24 v;

Hawaiian Sugar Co 24 23 V

j Honokaa Sugar Co 3
Honomu Sugar Co
Hotchinson Sug. Pit. Co. 11

Kahuku Plantation Col."
Kekaha Sugar Co 8.V 100
Koloa Sugar Co,,
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 2

Oahu Sugar Co 12 12
!aa Syugar Co Ltd 1 1V4

Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill.......
Paia Plantation Co...... 110
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 19

Waialua Agricul. Co 65
Wailuku Sugar go,
Waimanalo Sugar Co...
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co Ltd. 3.",

Hawaiian Electric Co 205
Hawaiian

v Pineapple Co . I6- - !4
Haw. Irrigation Co. . . . .".

Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd.
Hilo Railroad Co.. Com... 3 34
H. B. & M. Co., Ltd 21

Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 105
Hon, Gas Co. - Com 105
H. R. T. & L. Co 150

S.N. Co.... 130 155
Mutual Telephone Co.... 18 mi
O R. & L.'Co.... 129 130
Pahang Rubber Co...... 12
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. .... 30

BONDS -

Hamakua DHch Co ....
H. C. & SCo. 5s........ ..
Hawaiian Irr.-C- o. 6a... . . . . . . 98
Hawv Ter. 4s; reC 1905. ... ... .. .
Haw. Ter. 4a ........... .... ...
Haw. Ter j Pub. Imp... .... ...
HaW. Ter. 4U?.;V.'. ... . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4. . ... . . . . .
Haw. Ter. 3s.'. ........ .... ...
H.R.R.CO,,. 1901 6s. . . . . , : 94
H.R.R.C0. R.&Ex.? Con. 6s $2 v 85
Honokaa Sug Ca 6s. U. . . w... 90 ,;
Hon.: Gas Co., Ltd.. 5s... ....100 :

H. R.; T. & I Cow 6s . . . . ; " '. ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s..:. ... U . 100 ;

Kohala DItch.Ca 6s.....
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s;; ;i....
Mutual Tel. Col 6s.. . . . . : . . 100 ; .

Natoina8 Con.' 6s I ;. . . . : .
O. R.'& Ia Co.'5s..f.V. V.. v100
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.: .. 50; 60 '

Pacific G. & P. Co. 6s 1 i. 100 - ...1
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca 6s. ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s.7.V.V-:-.-

San; Carlos Milling Ca 6s. 100 v V

Waialua AgricfuLCCo '5s,; 99 V; .

v Between Boards 100 H. ,C. & 1 S
Co 24; 20 IL C. & S. Co. 24, 25 H, C.
& S. Co. 24r 10 H. C. Sr Co. 24. 90
Oahu -- 12,; 10 : Oahu' 12 10 Oahu
12,-- 45 Ewa 16,:5 Hawn. Sugar Ca
2325Ilawiv''Sugar Co."4SV;.;,

21. 6 H. B.' & M. Co. 21, 50 H. B.
& M. Co. 21. 6d H. B. ft M. Co. 21,
100 Olaa Sugar Co.1; 55 Olaa Sugar
Co.l. 5.0. R, & I Co. 130.

v Latest sugar ; quotation 3.43 vcents,
6r $69.60 per ton."-- : .;; ",

Sugajcvl 3.48cts
Beets-9- s 8 l-2-d

Hcnfj Vaierhouse Trusl
to.. Ltd.

Members . Honolulu Stocks and Bond
v :' Exehanga. -- --

FORT. AND MERCHANT STREETS
' V -- elephont 1208 :

.FOR RENT
Neat furnished cottage for married
" couple; screened; gas, etc.. 17. :

Beautiful new, cottage;
v screened; c gas; electricity; $26, ; t
Bpltfndld : new - cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
2 fine large bouses; $35 each.
Storage,420; small cottage, $16.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented . during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-atrlaw- , 5 Brawer
; Building. 3633. -- .

HEAVY SELLING

CAUSES DELE
INCiiRlL

"There Is no. physical reason for
the decline In Hawaiian Commercial.
The reason for its decline yesterday
Is found in the fact that some 1300

shares of the stock were thrown on
the market"

John Waterkouse, of Alexander &

Baldwin, made this statement this
morning when asked the cause of the
sudden drop of Hawaiian Commercial,
which was selling at 25.75 Monday
and fell to 24. yesterday.

At this time the market is unus-
ually sensitive, and that is the rea-
son the price of Hawaiian Commercial
fell some," he said.

Brokers on the street" are expect-
ing the stock to recover at once.

"It is selling way under value now,"
said one this morning, "'and no doubt
many will come in to buy at the low
price, which of course will force the
stock up.

"The trading is getting better all
the time. The exchange is doing more
business than it has for months."

NEW TODAY)
IN THE D1STP.ICT COURT. OK

the United States, In and for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. In Bankruptcy No.
242. In the matter c.r the City Con-
tracting and Building Company, a Co-

partnership, bankrupt No. ' 212.
Bankrupt's Petition for Discbarge. To
the Honorable Charles F. demons.
Judge of the District Court of the
United States for the Territory of Ha-
waii:

The City Contracting and Build in-- ;

Company, a consisting
of, Vong Hong Yuen, Chun Ping. Lau
Chung, Au Hung Hing, Au Tin Kwai,
Au Ne Chong and Wong Gock, respect-
fully represent that on the 5th day of
February, 1913, last past, said

was duly adjudged a bank-
rupt under Jhe Acts of Congress re-
lating to bankruptcy; that said co-

partnership has duly surrendered all
property and rights of property of said

and has fully com-
plied with all the requirements of said
acts and of the orders of the court
touching the bankruptcy law.

Wherefore. said
prays that it 'may be decreed by the
court to have a full discharge of all
debts, ac.cruable against the esta'e of
the said under said
bankrupt acts, except such debts as
are expected by law from such dis- -

CITY CONTRACTING AND BUILD-
ING COMPANY

By (Sgd). WONG HONG YUEN,
(Sgd) CHUNPING.'
(Sgd) LAU. --CHUNG,.
(Sgd) WONG GOCK.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 13th day of October, 1913. (
I Seal IT v.'-- . (Sgd) W1L L. ROSA.
Deputy Clerk. United States District
. Court, Territory of HawaiL

IN THE DISTRICT COU RT 0 F
the United States, lijl 'and . for be Ter-
ritory cf Hawjfii. In Bankruntcy No.
242. In the matter of the City Con-
tracting and Building Company, a Co-

partnership, a .bankrupt. Order of
Notice of Bankrupt's, Petition for Dis-
charge. On this 13th day of October,
A; D, 1913, on reading' the foregoing
petition: ;. .

v -
" v

It Is Ordered by Hhe Court . that 'a
hearing be had uoon the same on the
1st day of November, A, D. 1913, be
fore said,, Court In ; Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu In said Dis
trict, at 10 0 clock v In the forenoon,
and that notice thereof: be published
In the Star-Bulleti- n; T af newsnanet
printed ' in , said district, ' and that alt
anown. creauors ana otner persons in
interest mil. aDoeadt--

at said time and
place and . show:.'. tause,'.If any they
have, why the prayer of the said pe
titioner should not be : granted. 7

And It Is Further Ordered bv the.
Court that - the1 clerk shall send by
maiL to all '. knowtf.' creditors, copies
ti V said petition ; and ! this order, 'ad-
dressed to their, places of residence as
stated. - x" - '."

Witness - the , Hp'ribrable .Charles F
feaM Cbttrtraml'thc

seal 'thereof. at rionolulii. ' in said Dis
trict,-- , on the 13th day of October,: A.
D: 1913;. ,.v;::;Tn T ; "r!
toeai , : .. Kj. nlUnrni,'
, Clerk, U. S. District Court,: Hawaii,
By . r '.(Sd) F. L. DAVIS,
i " V V l c

' Puty Clerk
A true copy: ; 'T '

Attest: . E. MTJRPHY, Clerk. .

V l By F. I: DAVIS,' Deputy Clerk.

'HIGH i SHERIF.PS SALE NOTICE.
' . .... ' . ; ": ,

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution. Issued by the Hon-
orable J.;M. Monsarrat, District Mag
istrate of Honolulu, City and . County
of 'Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on
the 13th day of October, A. D. 1913,
in the matter of - Harry T, Mills,
Plaintiff, vs. I. Yamamoto, Defendant,
for the 6um of Ninety-Nin- e and 93-10- 0

($99.93) Dollars, r did. on tne 16th
day of October, A. D. 1913, levy upon
and shair offer- - and expose for sale
ana sen at pumic auction to tne high
est- - bidder 1 the - property hereinafter
referred to, to satisfy the said Writ
of ; Execution . af the City Auction
Rooms, Fort Street, Honolulu. City
andr County of Honolulu. Territory of
Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon of Tues
day, the Ifcth day of November, A. D.
1913, all of the right, title and inter- -

est of the said I. Yamamoto in and to
the following property of the defend-
ant unless the sum due ' under said
Writ of Executiontogether with in-
terest, costs and my fee and expenses
are previously paldr

. Property to Be Sold.
That certain lease of premises sit

uate on the South side of Liliha street,
Honolulu, containing an area of 310
acre and being the same lot with
house thereon leased by Tom May to
Ichiro Yamamoto dated August 1st,
1909, for a term of five years.

Terms rash In TTnttPfl States flnlrt
Coin.

I Dated Honolulu. City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
16th day of October, A. D. 1913.

WM. HENRY,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.
5678 Oct 17, 27, Nov 17.

Mornine orb

Heavy trading in Hawaiian Com
mercial, at its low price reached yes-

terday, was the feature of the stock
market this morning. Between boards
and during the session, Hawaiian Com-

mercial was poured on the market,
going at 2i. It closed with 23.S7 of
fered for it; 24.25 was asked.

Other stocks changed hands with
the brisk market this morning. Fif-

teen shares of O. R. & L. went at 130.
H. B. & M. sold between boards at
21.50 to the extent of 156 shares; Olaa
stayed at 1.25. and Oahu Sugar at
12.25. Ewa went in a parcel of 45

shares at 16; Hawaiian Sugar at 25.
The demand for stocks is undoubt

edly increasing. The trading today
was done in a good active market witl
bidding sharp for different stocks.

I DAILY REMINDERS j
Hire's "root beer and distilled water

is a . necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement,

See our line of boys school cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort.

advertisement.
Best and cheapest awnings, tents

and sails at CashmansY Fort near Al-

len. advertisement..
Around-the-Islan- d trip $6.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage.' TeL
2141. advertisement.

We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St opp.
Bethel Str-advertlsem-

The social dance of the Uniform
Rank of L. O. O. Moose will be post-
poned from October 18th to October
25th. advertisement. .

A little of W. P. Fuller & Co.'s Pure
Prepared Paint, from Lewers ft Cooke,
Ltd will cover more surface than you
expect, and that means economy "fa hen
you put a new dress on the noiise.

Havoline Oils and Greases are to iha
careful, Interested motorist what in
efficient timer is to an Aviator- - ah ab-

solute necessity. Havoline Oils and
Greases make motors mightier. Hack-fel- d

ft Co. are wholesale agents.

EXT

WANTED.

Small furnished cottage for rent 283
Bcretanla St' ( 567S- -

..5 FOR RENT.

Large furnished room, with use pf par- -'

lor and kitchen If desired; fine bath.
, Centrally located, f mosquito-proo- f

house.'- - Suitable for man and ,wife.
Apply before 3 pi m. - Sunday; Oct
19th, -- at '1071 A Llkellke.SL ' r,V)

5673-l- t'

NEW : TODAY
IN THE DISTRICT ;CQURT OF

the United States 111 and for.Mhe Ter
rltory' v of Hawaii, ' la ' Bankrn ptcy "NoV
242. , In ; the. matter of Laq Chung,
Voluntary Bankrupt Bankrupt's peti-
tion tor Discharge.' To the Honorable
Sanford' B., Dole, and CharlesTF." Clem-
ens; Judges of the District . Court ;o!
the TJnlted ..States for, 'the District
and ; Territory of -- Hawaii.' :

.v Lau Chung, of Honolulu, . City , and
County, of Honolulu, Territory of,Ha-

waii, Jn said district, respectfully re-

presents that' on the 6th day : of May,
1913, Jast past ihe was 1 duly adjudged
bankrupt under the Acts of Congress
relating to bankruptcy r that ; he has
duly surrendered all his property and
rights of property; and has. fully comr
plied with all the requirements of Said
Acts and '.' of theffders of the court
touching hls'haQkVuptw; ;. ,. ;
. .Wherefore he. prays that he may be

discharge from air debts, provable,
against his estate 'under said bankrupt
acts, --except such 'debts' as are except-
ed by law from1 such discharge. o

Dated this 2d day of October, , A. D
" ' ' " ;--1913''" - ;

T-:--
--v:(3gd)LAUCHUNG:

. Subscribed and'sworn' to before me
thlsd day of October, 1913. 1

TSealJ - r ; (Sgd ) WM.' Lv ROSA,
Deputy Clerk, United States District

Court Territory of Hawaii.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the United States, la and for the Tir-rltor- yt

of , Hawaii, ,In ? Baukruptcy Na
242. ; In the matter of Lau Chung, a
bankrupt. Order '. of Notice of J3ank-rupt'- s

Petition for Discharge. On this
13th day of October, A. D. 1913, jOa
reading, the foregoing Petition: s

It Is Ordered by the Court! that a
hearing be had upon the same on ths
1st day of November, A D. 1913w be-
fore said Court V in Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu, in said Dis-

trict, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice thereof be published
in the Star-Bulleti- n, a newspaper
printed in. said district and that all
known creditors and other persona In
interest may appear at said time and
place and show ' cause',", if any , they
have, why the prayer of the sald pt
titioner should not be granted. :

And It 1st Further Ordered ' by the
Court that the clerk shall send bx
mail, to . all known , creditors', 'copied J

of said petrtkm and this order, ad-

dressed to their places of residence as
stated. - "

Witness the Honorable Charles F.
Clemons, Judge of said Court, and the
seal thereof, at Honolulu, in said Dis-

trict, on the 13th day of October, A.
D. 1913.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.

Clerk, U. S. District Court. HawaiL
By (Sgd) F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk
A true copy:

Attest: A. E. MURPHY, Clerk.
By F. L. DAVIS. Deputy Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the mat-
ter of the estate of Charles R. De
ment, late of Honolulu, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
of Anna Dement of Honolulu allegin?
that Charles R. Dement of Honolulu
died intestate at Honolulu on the 8th
day of October, A. D. 1913. leaving
property within the jurisdiction ol
this court necessary to be adminis
tered upon, and praying that letters of
administration issue to Henry Smith,

It ia ordered that Wednesday, the
19th dav of November A. D. 1913. at
9 o'clock a. m., be and hereby is ap--f
pointed for hearing said' petition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary Building in the City and
County of Honolulu, at which time and .

place all persons concerned may ap
pear and show cause, if any they have, I
why said petition should not be t
granted.

By the Court:
(Seal)

Dated Honolulu.
5678 Oct 17,

i

I

A. K. AONA,
Clerk.

Oct. 16. 1913.
24, 31, Nov. 7.
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brings comfort to tiredachinj feet, reduces eweltlnj due to warm
climate and absorbs persp!raten. ; . ' : "

.
: - ..: 1 ..."'" ' 1 ..V"- -

Made in our laboratory and guaranteed by us.' tn shaker tfns, 25c

Benson

1 :. -- ? f. i.

Meat Market and iT ,

. . . r

t : In tha alty

'- , :.. - - 1

r.;

f

"3

Mi

Smiol
Fort and Hotel

Groceries.

LJ

Equipment

Co.,

mm

IftiferaWow:

-- AUSTRALIAN .'s1.
Red Sriapp MiSlle

.BUTTER

Received.

Perfect In Flavor Extra Quality

Metropolitan Meat tZx-lic- t

, Phone 3445

SOLD

'.
' . :

f
;

- j

.

:

v

v.

"; ) v

j,

'

RENT UNFURNISHED. v i i - " ', .

V . y Artesian St.....V-r..-r- 4 rooms..., .$
.. .vr ttVIST King :St. ii'i. UUVi.S,.;; . hedroomf . .. . .- i j

. Cor. TOahu Place Young 2 bedrooms., 23.00

RENX-rUKHI5- ntU. vT-

... St..;.;
Alaixil and prospect'.
STORES . 'i'i-- ,

Store 100x100,' Lii:ha
.1183 St.
' sai f. - .

bedroom ........"...l...r..V..n00O.OO';
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.,.

Are You
Thnw nm here

waiting for city to step in and do
pet materials from us ana

I ''

"iff

ONLY

Tel. No. 3151

. V r- 'V-:.-.-

" :

for this Llna Wirt,

V ''';;, V'.

1M
;, .-

.

jqst

FOR -

1318 bed 20.09

M 60.00
and St,

837 Young

Alakca
cna

'4. .V."-:
'

1 --i

. . ; . . ' . . - . .6 .Dearooms , . , '

' '
PV' 'l

St . . .... ;.... i.. . . W.00"
...... i.i;... 40.00 -

.
' .

'
J '

. - ... ; . :

FOR ...

3 house, Puunul
:

923 Fort Street 'i :

comV ivprsftna
the

the now

BY

y,J-u- u

.$1

holding back on the

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & CO.
Robinson Building Quean 8twt

Oriental)

Fort, Street, opp.

TRUST

Co

CEvKtej'CV

i.bcdrooma.;.;.!

LTD.

sidewalk proposition,

DRAY1NC

the work at their expense; Better
save money. r

Goods

Catholic Church

CO.. LTD.. 924 Bethel Street

Six Komn floWe With Prmlc of Kiiying the
For Furniture. Suitable for Keeping Koomers. ;

Rent IUSHOr

STAR-BULLET- IN $.75 PER MONTH

i

V

4.

C

r
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in Action Here May Play
; ; Senes on

. Maui - :

The director of the Oahu Baseball
Leaeue. meetine in the office of. the
pream on t last nigni. seuiea ror once
ana an me maucr oi me piay-o- n

v games for the Coast Defense. ' AU--;
Star and Hawaii teams by numbering
each 'team and drawing lots. : The

' (Vxaat rwfpnjk and th' ATI-St- ar rlrow
... ......V W f " V x, r W V.. '. .V

play at Athletic Park Sunday after
noon. . - ". ' "; .: ;

V The winning team of the initial
': game la - the " play-of- f series will i be

I'lLLBQ BKaluBL IflB JiaWftllB. IMIM COW
v a a i m a a il--test Bcneaaiea 10 oQ,piyea ai Am
-- Jetic Park Sunday afternoon, October

25. ' This will decide the chamnlon- -
ship in the play-off- . the winning team;
tn tilflv th P A: n This forma .

eerie of what should prove to.be in
teresting games, .mere was some ais-- ;
cusslon ; among : the,. directors as to
which field should be used, MoIliilC

; or Athletic Field, the final vote be1
. 3 . . . . m . . - .

matter which came up for argument
; vm Aft tr whrthF Ivin vhn reopnflv
returned to Honolulu after touring the
mainland with the Ail-Chine- se aggre--,
gation is now eligible to play with

, tne Hawaiis. Ayau Is a regular play-
er on the Hawaii's list, and although

"his , elir-ibllit- v fi chflllpcpd laRt
mght no JeSalte action was taken,
tbe matter being' passed along untij

"; another, ncting.V-.-''- ,;;,'' y - v- -'
IJanager, Sanj "Htp of the : All

Chinese team, who has been confer-
ring with the heads of local teams re-
garding the matter of games, believes
that this "business has tfeen eettled,
and , announced a' tentative,

'
program

this morning. - The All-Chine- are
Bcheiuleji to play t- -o Portusuese Ath-
letic Club at 3: S3 o'clock tomorro."
afternoon at Athletic park, with' Fos-- i
icr ivouicson in ire dox. i ney will

Park at 1:C J. o'C'v.;; r.:na'ay. after-
noon with 'au j.tcl.lr.?. The Coast
Defense 4.r.J the A! I G tars will make
th teconS t:ne. Manager 'Jl6pf.b
lieves that, thrc-c- h the mfietlnr nt
the directors cf the Oahu League this
noon; arrangements ; will - be "made
whereby the All-Chine- se will ; take
on some of the teams of I that league:

The All-Chine- se will go to Maul
Monaay to escort Foster, . Robinson
home, and it is possible ' that1 they
may-pla- y one or two games on that
island before ' returning ; home Satur- -

. day, ; ;-
- ' ; c'v' v

Fins AfJD PURVfS - C

WILL MEET INy;&
;TEf.?r'IS FINALS TODAY

v
" FINALS T0D.IT ' V

4!2 n. lVIff tkI Purr!

- The Y. M.. C. A. tennis tournament
has now reached the final stage. Pur-
vis, by his victory over Worrall yes- -

,tunity to meet Fltts In tha finals this
afternoon. ' - (

1
. Purvis and Worrall ' were unable to

finish their match, Thursday after-
noon, Purvis having won the first eet

jC-- 2- The second set stood 6 : all . tnd
when play was ; resumed , . yesterday,
both men fought hard for he set
Each man lost his' service twice, s Pur
vis won Worraira serve making the
score 9-- 8. Worrall ; had a lead of 40
on the next, game, but Purvis smashed
through five v poibtsV' and took -- the
match, $-- 2. 10--8., ' .;'? v v.1;

The slnglea wni close with a hardr
Purvis cross racquets. J'ltu plays : ja
fought match today. w"hen Fltts and
tAlUUli (WUH WISH IUM
of ground. . Purvis plays a fast, smash-
ing game ar. J .'4 his 8peedyr Lawf ord
strokes are cry hard to handle.
- The entries; for doubles close to
morrow at ' noon. On account of

Worrall will play with Jackson. Two
teams; fronvKamehameha schools will
be entered" apd aome lively competl- -
uon is exvcctea. ; :

'
: s ' '

STAR.Rtl.LETI CITtS T0C
TODAY'S KIVS TODAY. , ,

8 P E C I.A LK TRAIN
i , ; .for

Carlin
vi.t

Bouts
Leaves at 7:10 p. tn. Friday,

Schofield Barracks
Returning .Immediately after the bout.
Ticket on. Salt, afM, A. Ganst A Co..r v- - '

FOUR BOUTS INFANTRY AMUSE-- .

ME NT HALL. , .

.- -ri

the to the
Man but the Are Both

Are and the Fast
and

A little mere pep there, you fel-

lows! Run out quick and make ynur
work snappyt . That's the way. fine!"
'Giving here and there,

making changes in the Ifne-uns- , ani
watching : closely the work cf
man, s'x ccaches, at Alexander
r:eld and a like number dewn at Ma- -

L

"
WHUam Inmaiv who

the Punahcu team.' ,''

17,

by 10

every,
three

carter will not play owing to

uauu. Hin left end., thereby
Schcol squads aren defi it cau3ed b the IoS3

i 1 2.1 1 ; , " gridiron" ser
ies the Punahou field .at- - 3:30 o'-

clock lomorrow afternoon. ' ; v : '

.', With the of each eleven
"nothing remains nowi but

.v. ax t. r rhoa'.nii
would

teams
both.

"4

.
i

x

; 4

i
-- 1

n
!

Joseph Sylva, captain of the Black
and Geld tleven

ception that Punahou
is abcut 10 pounds heavier man

that of the elev-
ens

!

are evenly matched. Coaches Mid-kin- ,-

Wine, have had the
in their , carpa, while upon

Coaches Jackson. and
has fallen the round- -

ing a machine the ma-

terial High School. the
team captains, Inman Punahou and
Sylva McKlnley, placing the
greatest confidence in their men, and
a ' good, live, football
match is those who ten-
der 25 cents the gate for
admission

the practise the McKin-
ley men last coaches
thorized , several : cnanges
believed willj greatly ;the ;

HONOLULU. STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, OCT. 1913.
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BAHU LEAGUE PUNAHOU AND HIGH SCHOOL !N

ARRANGES POST-- READINESS FOR IMM GAME

Donovan

Valte-Roiiriif- ee

Boxing

Colleqians Outweigh McKinleyites Pounds
Otherwise Evenly Matched

Captains Confident Game Should Prove
Interesting

instructions

wiUJcaptain

w;:"rr::; TvUna'SanV:
ine "v nVlntfbAh

interscholastic
on"

personnel
completed,

are

o o

team. Syhn, captain the siuad.
who has been playing left halfback.
will Pay center on the defensive and
right .end on the offensive, '''lifford
Sielin, formerly left end, will, drop
back and take ' Sy : va's place, while
Reidferd will play center on the of
fensive and right end on the defen

t'

Harry Baldwin the speedy, .0.' C.
ICH .r(i6iw,r,:(..,; '.f

- players are rejoicing
over ;thft fact that' Allan Ronton, 'the
clever tackier, will be back in bid
position ' Renton has been

:ill 4 for;. the" past ? Beveral daya, and it

' 'i I

' . " : - '
s -

, .....
.

-
t. '4 r v

v. 1 .

.
-

?
. i -

' i

;

S ,i 1
' h; )'

r " - '

n . -

Riflht tackle Rosehill the McKin-
ley team.

.George Mclnerny will be seen cen-
ter1 as usual. Captain Inman had
thought of placing him at the end, but

man who play3 that end has also
"come back," so George will work
the pivot position. The line up re-

mains the same, aside from these
changes. 'ine "Big Four," namely,
Krnest Baldwin, liarrj uaiawm, uor-do- n'

Brown and Darrow Menoher, have
been working on a new set of plays,
and they exject to spring some sur-
prises, and make them work, too.
Punahou has an unusually heavy
squad this year, and should "have the
advantage the Highs this re-

spect
Judging from the number of teams

in the field this year, it is evident
that is becoming more and
more Honolulu. The new

the whistle the opening of feared, that he be unable
to playlle showed for practisethe. first, quarter. Both have up

practised faithfully, on field Jast evening, however, and was im-- n

in rr.i. with the M-- : mediately .v.. assneU on the squad.

::

the aggregation
per

than McKinley, rival

Rlcker and
collegians- -

Folsom Rosa
responsibility of

football out of
at the Both

of
or

'Interesting
promised all

to keeper
to the field.

During, of
evening, the au

wnicn are
strengthen

O'OO'O o

Teams

cf

"v

The.'Punahru

his
tomorrow.

of

at

the

over in

football
populartln

announcing

the
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BATTING AVERAGE OF
ALL-CHINE- SE ON COAST

Below" U given the battln av-
erages cf tbe All-Chine- se base-
ball team in its series of games,
on the mainland, as figured by !
Manager Sam Hop:

O. 'AB. R. H. Pet.
Ensue . . ,12);445 140 121 272
Ayau .14 V 00 m 16" 26
Kan Yen .12), 500 12T 14.1 28ft;
Lai Tin . .12643 123 151 27J?;
L. Akana .13.V53I 134 131 2V
Ah Lee . .114:456 G ?20 282 1

4 Markham .13333 161 136 235 4-.- .

Apau . . 85:331 33 82 245 4
Robinson . 97"360 34' 73 21f o

4-- 4-- 4-.--4 4-- 4-- 4 r4 4- - V-- f

MUM
liiilElis!

1

Benedicts ; versus bachelors '.will , be
the program onr the Beretiania Tennis
Club courts tomorrow 'afternoon.';' The
card has been arranged as iollows;

Im , Castle and .R.; A; r Ctjbke r vs.
A. J Lowrf and V;jlsafd.r;rr ;

AI M.Npwell anil A. R. Cunha vs.
D. W. .Anderson r and, A"; Marshal L
' C. ' 0 Bockus and ..T; ; Richards vs.

S. Kennedy: and C::: Hendeh,,; . e
i K .TB.! Barnes and.ii. S . ; Gray .vs.
C Hoogs and J.' Macaulay v ? ;

: R. Ba Booth and J; M Macconel'vs.
S. t. Carrand Ti P. vVOrayr , i

at 1: 15, play '.Immediately aft-- j
erward.j Best two out of three sets. J

On Be retania Tennis Club courts.

CHESStc

IIISbeM
t A number- - of T.:-M.tC- , A.; men. who

are interested In chesa ; 'will hold' a
meeting in the association rooms this
evening ; to organize. a ; chess- - club.
fchApastvthiPeAJiida
the chess boards bate v been busy in
the l Yl'M; CV1' A lobbjff and 1

thought' that fa 'club to : promote f the
game will attract toterettt : --k'
) Among the : men ; especially invited
to meet this . eveninr arei C.? H. ' Med-cal- f,

R. F. Lange, A. L.v Mackaye D. L
MacKaye, D.; G. May, F. ' a - Hafford,
F. R Jaehrling, Henry C. Meyers, H.
B.; Campbell, S, O. Halls C. F. Max-
well, 'Manuel iNfedervy Lieut K
Derby, E. K. ' Ellsworth ' and L. Smith
riiorth. . The meeting '.will be held at
7:45 andiA. E. Larimer secretary - of
the" men's , department ' will preside
until officers ' can be eleeted. .

rules have brought' the game down to
a point where it .is now a good, Clean
sport when , played . right The game
tomorrow marks the first step toward
the 1913-191- 4 interscholastic cham-
pionship, and both the Puns and the
Highs entertain an equal amount of
eagerness i to come outV at ..the top.
The team .mat takes the first game
will have . things pretty: much Its1 own
way throughout the series, and . for
that reason iAlexander Field is; going
to be the scene of a spirited battle to-
morrow. ; Although rivals for years
back, neither the Puns nor the' Highs
are on record as having played an un-
clean, game of football. Even the
banter between the1 opposing, rooting
sections has never, been suggestive in
this respect. ,

' i'
One of the features of the opening

contest should be the cheering sec-
tions ot the two schools.- - The colle-
gians have . maintained a tin-panni-

squad every season for years, past
and this year the High School stu-
dent body h8 proved a surprise as
an enthusiasm manufactory. Max
Bolte will . lead the upholders of the
Black and Gold, while the Buff and
Blues will have several rooting deans.
The respective yell leaders have sent
out-notice- s to the i effect that per-
sons with weak vocal Organs will not
be allowed in the cheering sections.
Therefore, some noise.

The line-up-s and weight of the
players follow:

Punahou. High- - School
Austin (150) . (138) Sylva

K. E.
Renton (158) .(148) Rosehill

R. T.
Bond (133) .. (207) Hart

R. G.
Mclnerny (165) (150) Reidford

ODowda (145) :. (137) Takita
L. G.

Inman (187) . (152) Kahalewal
L. T.

Hind (160) .... .(136) Ah Hin
L. E

Menoher (136) .(138) Crozler
Q. B.

is. Baldwin (140) .. (155) Brash
R H B

ti. Baldwin (132) (127) Melin
L. H. B.

Brown (148) (135) Rice
F. B.

The officials will probably be 1st
Lieut. Frank S. Besson, referee, and
Glenn E. Jackson, head linesman, the
others to be chosen on the field. The
game will commence sharply at 3:30
o'clock and the admission will be 25
cents. A good, live second team
game is scheduled as a curtain raiser.

Star-Bullet- in for TODAY'S news today
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BASKETBALL

AT THE Y.M.C.A.

Six Teams Will Play Series of
15 Games Commencing"

Tomorrow Evening
: s

Basketball has broke n ' loose at the
Young Men's Christian- - Association,
ana biz teams nave vc sen jormro w.firjt jame
ffyB'."?1 t o'clock.

Manoa and Oahu., The keenest rivalry
exists between the Hawaii- - and the
Nuuanus. Both have strongteams ln
iae iteia anan win uuuuui'wuau
the outcome will . be when they meet I

for the first time In the second game!
Saturday evening. Robert- - 8cott is
taking charge of the Hawaii,; and i :

confident or the game. .John' Gomes i

'

wo. uu i u.c iuv--, s"" uke the floor at : 8 - o'clock, and fol-- of

last year, and playe4 . good 8tS?. lowing that game the Nuuanus willgames all th rough the je8?,JJs go up against the Ilawalls.1 An admls--
'11? hm elon of 10 cents will be charged. - :

doubtless have; Improved' a. C .

great deal. R."jC Blackihear .hat
played off and on vith practice teams,
and this Is tfis first year. In the
league. . With practice he , should
come up as a fairly strong player An-ot- h

ar good man is Edward Cannon,
who will play center. j-- Cannon ws
one of .the star Myrtle . players last
Tear and should he play a like grade
of basketball he did last year, ? the
Hawaiis will have the best of sonje of
the other teams. ;J Pat . O'Suljlvan V is
another of last year's fast' products.
He played on the Healanis as guard;
but with the Hawaiis he will take, for-
ward, at, which position he Is equally
as gcd. With this, excellent cpmblna-tio- n,

including . Scott as ' either right
or left forward, .the Hawaiis have ; as
equal a showing as any other team, in
the league. " Scott Is in need of a good
substitute . in case one f of . his .;men
should be unable to play 'V 1,' !:'

. The Nuuanus have a strong bunch
of players . in , their lineup;;' as nearly
all the 'men played lastyearZ J. K.
Clarke and , a GllliUnd will Vj)lay
guards, .Both are' extra good basket-
ball men ajid areVwelFahla toVtcU
down; their:, pos,ltioll,,. Chris. ; Lewis
wilt h'ntpr fnr.thA ta.TTi: TT nlaYftd
at forward " on theN Myrtles last', ar
and did much;1, toward' putting ; vthat
tean second in league standing. ' He
Is . an old-tim- er at the game and wlll
be a formidable opponent for. anyone
who plays against him. LA wis is also
an accurate basket-sn- ot - &na ; tne
guard who will play against him hrill
have more than enough to do. 1 For?
rest is another .one of NuuanuV star
players: He, with V. MarceIllno;wlIl
be the forwards. ' Forrest developed
Into an extraordinary fast man pa the
All-Sta- rs during last year's series and
this year his : playing should : be still
better. He has the knack of handling
the ball and Is also very good at ac-
curate shooting. ' Marcelllno is con-
sidered very good. He was.unable to
get. Into the games last. year on.' ac-
count of an injured - kneo, but this
year will see. him on the floor The
game between the Nuuanus and Ha-
waiis promises to be. a' close affair;
for the teams have been putting in
considerable practice, and . their, play-
ing should be above the ordinary. Bas-
ketball ' fans should' not fall '-- to see
Saturday's games: for they - certainly
will get all the excitement . for .the
price df admission Ten cents K Is
charged for the double-heade- r, which
money, is used to defray expenses in
advertising, purchase of balls and oth-
er incidentals. This year's series will
be one of the most interesting ' ever
held hsre. ' .There" . being two series
this season gives, each team a fair op-
portunity of winning the most number
of games. Should 'one team - win
both seriesthere would not be the in-

terest and excitement -- as where two
different teams won in each series.
Thera Is hardly a chance that one
club or. team will capture both series
this season, for all the teams are well-balance- d.

..

british;totry FOR

POLO CUP NEXT YEAR

&y Latet Mai! .

NEW YORK. Devereur Milburn,
international poloist, returned - from
Europe today on the liner Olympla
with th now that th hf Rrltinh

seen

"Lord Ashby-S- t Leger has financed,
and is managing the organization of

English polo which
over here year," said Milburn.
"The English are combing the earth
for good ponies, and year's team
will tbe best they ever have
out."

FORMER MISS H0TCHKISS
DEFEATS EVELYN SEARS

" t
I

By Latest Mall j
BOSTON. G. W. WIghtman of

Brookline. as Miss Hazel , Hotch-- 1

kiss was the national

f ? owwo. u .wniuue in tne lor ue iong-woo- d

woman's cup. was
64, 6-- 2.

Mrs. Wightman's. threfrmonths-ol- d

baby was on the side lines In the arms
of its father.

Tin barns, of the racket-makin- g va-
riety, will b in vogue on Alexander
Field tomorrow afternoon at i:3ft
o'clock. -.- ;-:

9

y

It is expected that the McKIntcy
High School and II. S. F. D. second
teams will play a game aa a curtain-raise- r

to the big football game on the
Punahou field tomorrow. The admis-
sion to the field will be 23 cents,' and
it will be worth it - v

members' of the High School
student body will hold a rally in the
assembly ct the school ; at .7:30
o'clock this evening for the purpose of
injecting a little pep into the rooting
section. Members of the alumni, the
players and ' coaches will ' make short
addresses, i x

The ' Indoor baseball nines of the
Lincoln ' and McKlnley clubs of the
boys' department of . the Y. M. C. A.
met In 'the ; games hall last evening
and : participated In a lively game
which ' resulted In a score of 7 : 5
in favor.of the Lincolns; '.- ':. 7 ; : 1

doubleheader. game of the Oahu
Junior League, Jbe played off at
Athletic Park Sunday h morning; the

scheduled to start prompt

. play : off In the games of the
Oaha Senior League i will . Uke place
at Sunday afternoon. ; :

Two rousing games of basketball
are scheduled to take place .at the

,ho lM ft ..0h, f is-t- ot

Tne HonQluhl8 the Valkikls will

In, a volleyball match at the Y. M.
C. A. last"evening; the Shermans and
Napoleons,tJtwo clubs of the boys de-
partment, went lor three rounds,
which, finally resulted in defeat
of the latter. The Napoleons wonhe
first match with a score of 21 to 13,
but were defeated in the second' and
third, thev scores being 21 Coi 17. and
21 ; to 13. ; The Peter the Greats" and
the -- Invincibles": will try", their i luck
Monday night : ; i f; .:

GOLFER CHARGES HE WAS
DRIVEN INTO PRO RANKS

i ;h tBylXaUSt Malll ;--f'.

I LONDON. Mitchell, the noted
artisan golfer,.says that he was driv-
en into the professional ranks on ac-

count of the intense; hostility shown
to him in the last two amateur tour?
naments because of the tha' ho

maa. ) ...Writl. to- - .th
CtolfaMcnthlyhe 'says: ;v-.--;'. f v v

"Mychlef oJTense has been when I
wsyjbcrn aa'ani"lanV::la following, ray
Dccimatlonto get;a living, .first as a
gardener then as. a thauffeur,- - I Jiaa
more opportunities to play golf than
the. ordinary British , artisan, has the
right to ; expect There ; are : golf
game classes In' England, and an ar
tisan golfer Is not wanted in amateur
circles." : y ;;'x ' v;; ',

. Mitchell says that he fully Intends
to cross the Atlantic to compete in
both : the amateur and open' tourna
ments, but was warned his de
parture .that measures would , be tak-
en' to prevent from driving from
the first tee."

IS ROWING WORTH ALL -
-

, THAT IS:COSTING
'

. - By. Latest Mall) ;

' BERKELEY, Because of the enor-
mous . expense in" the maintenance of
crew at the University

( of California,
Graduate Manager William Donald de-
sires to put the practicability of con-
tinuing thissport up before the stu-
dents - for a vote at the next meeting
of tho A. S. U. C. ' . ' ; - :r

' Donald claims that it will the
University 15000 to . train

f crews- for. the , race next ; ApriL . A
place must be provided to act as a
substitute; for the bid Amador" re-
cently sunk in the estuary,. and a paid
coach should oe hired. . v , ;

speaking of the matter the grad-
uate ' manager says : "What we want
the students to. do as soon as possi-
ble Is to let-u- s know if they believe
that the benefits " which; 'are derived
from the crew are of sufficient magni-
tude to : warrant an expenditure ,of
15000. We either .go Into the
aquatic sport with, heart and soul, or
drop it entirely.'' To continue the
sport in a good manner demands an

of at least 15000." 4 :

matter will be taken up for
consideration at the next meeting of
the executive committee. :

CHICK EVANS OUTPLAYS
RAY AND HARRY VARDON

l By Latest Mall
CHICAGO. Charles Evans. Jr.,

iormeriy esxern ana amaieur

ana irry varaon, aorraeny E.ngiiso
open champions, by 2 and 3 strokes
respectively in a! 36-ho-ie four-ba- ll

match at ' the Ravisloe Country Club,
but owing to the that Warren K.
Wood, Western amateur ; champion,
was off his gamevthe Britons' won the
contest 3 op. ; ;

Evans took 143 strokes for the two
rounds of the 620-yar- d courser while

!D,v nlrat 11? art A Vn fvlsn tie tt7rul
wss off his long game, uncertain

.-A aPaJ A A I pkwim - ou - -- iopuiter, laaing Soroses.
The best- - ball score, cf Ray . and Var- -

don was 138 only' five stroke better
than Evans., - Wopd played '.b-ss- t I ball

JOn only two holes, and. this threW tM

i LOS : ANGELES Henry ii Berry,'
president of the Lbs Angeles Coast
League club, left' for the Eait;to buy

flayers. : Berry he expected
to purchase an infielder, two outfield--
era and several pitchers. ;

polo team ever here likely to champion and medalist in tbe last
face the Americans next year in an'two national amateur golf toorna-effo- rt

to regain the international cup.ments outplayed today Edward Ray

an team will come
next

next
be turned
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' The cheer. leaders ! Punahou and;
McKlnley are at work getting togeth-
er the voices of the schools.: ' The
teams are practisln'g hard that they

m

may be fit for the battle.

" Tomorrow the Oahu College and
Mc Klnley High School will meet ou
Alexander Field in the first ofSciat
gridiron battle of the season. The
supporters of these old rivals, are
keenly interested in the result of the
contest; and will be out In full force
to cheer their teams on to victory.

. Captain "Bil-l- Inman of O. CY la
confident that through his team's
speed and endurance, and good coach-In- gi

it will be able to defeat the
;Thi confidenco has not

caused the Oahuans to slacken up
their practising, and they have been
working faithfully for the coming con-testjrv- U'

Y ,H,--- '

; -
V After a brief illness. Allan Renton,
Punahcu right tackle was out again
yesterday. : H :has been unable to
practice for almost a week and for
a time It looked like he might not be
ablo to play tomorrow; v

' For a couple . of days, two tf the
men of the a C first team were lal l
up with "minor troubles. All's well
and ready 'now for the game tomor
row

' Mix scrimmage. yesterday, Clau i 9
King; who filays guard on the Puna-
hou second team, wrenched his knej
badly and will not; be able to. play,
again' for some time. He was one cf
the second team's heaviest and strong-
est men, and his services will be Boro-l- y

nfissed by. the second-raters- .

Parker Woods, formerly , Punahoa
second, team tackle, . is - able to u"
his ankle to such an extent that h
can now. do without a cane. There Ij
a possibility that he wilt be able, to
play in the latter part of the .sea-o- a.

i Coach Midkiil's Injured knee la rv
covering rapidly, and he U al30 e;'t
to . get around without the aid of .a
cane. He will not be able tu hue";
against the line for some tine, how-eve- r.

v ' .' ..

Alfred. Yap, of Punahou, who rcctlr-e- d

a1 blow onr the les in Wednesiay a
game, was badly hurt He wsj net
able to turn out. for second, tea.;'
practise yesterday, '

.

': ' '
, ',

The most Important change that 1 1 3

been piade bv the Hlh School la th"?
placing of, Clifford Melin bchin t.v

line In place of Sylva. Melin fcrr. -r- eplayed

,end," anil It T was thrcv-- h 1

catch of a, pass that ?IcICI"T 1- - '
th4"Town?9."MIo-hasT,c- hM
prcK:Jj cxpernce, bat 'haa a t ;

speed, something which .rlH Irr; rc
the McKinley's f back. , f. :I1 ccr. : J : :

V Captain. Sylva of tho.IUsh EcLc 1

will play end tomorrow. Ia Ust C:t-urday- 's

game Sam Carter wi3 hart,
having received a blow in the nc:3,
and there is a possibility, that he will
not play, . . t

cPunahou ' will use the same Uno-u- p

that was played against thn Solilers
In the, game a week ago. Ccach ML';
klff has been doing all La his power
to develop a first elas3 team, aai Lv.o

result ot his work will be seen a th1?
showing that Punahou' makes agaJnat
the High School - :

FINAL CRICKET CONTEST
- The last cricket match of.th sea-
son will be 'played Satarday, aftcmoc-- i

al 2 o'clock, at which time Scotland
will, meet a picked team. In the last
match Scotland lost but are conf-
ident of . taking the; game tomorrow.
The Scottish team wjll bo compos?!
of R. Anderson (capt), Forrest Walk-- .
er McGIll, Skinner, Hodd. Gray, Baird.
Thompson,.. Sinclair; AVhlte, Low,
Grieve, McCcnnels and BIrnle, whlls
h. Elackman ,(capt)Lv-G- . Blackman,
Anderson, Marshall Benz.'Dease, Max-wel- l,

WInkley,,. Wlthlnston, , Clark.
Hatfield, Morton, Jepson. Penny and
Rath will play for the others.

PING BODIErrO BECOME
V A REAL ACTOR PERSON

- By' Latest Mall
CHICAGO. Ping Bodle, the Call--f

ornia ; fence - buster of the, Chicago
White Sox, today exhibited assigned
contract for hts appearance in a short
monologue on the stage r of ; a ' local
theater. Bodle,- according to : the
terms of the contract . will receive
fow eacu xor. iuur uay wur.;

. iue lence Biuasuer na nui aeciueu
the nature of his offering to tha wait-
ing public The chances are he will
warble a SteJn song and do a little
cancing skit as a side Mine.' Just to
prove that he is able- - to score a hit
ln the footwork; Bodle b admitted
to be some warbler even ' by h 1 9 . close
associates. who , .seldom - ttdcit to

.'-;- " " v. r'.- - y v
In sailing from Hilo'for San Fran--cisc- o

on Wednesday,' 'the American-- .
Hawaiian freighter, Mexican, carried a
part-carg- o

' of sugar. ' ' It. Is "estimated
that about forty thousand . xaaes . of
pines were included in ? tae rreignt
destined, for tha east andt west coasts
vi uiv iustiuja(V4

r '.'-- pj
'.' ; A"' . i

TS fD T

T H P ARK
SU

NOUNCEDSOON .

Reserved tseats,on: sale la Fortlr ;
Goods 'Department, , C. O. HALL
ten, LTD.
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T CET THE HABfTI GO. OFTEN --fTry tuf t

SOT
- ' I

FRIDAY AND RATttRDAV :

fln1nt!f iraririrtnia will h
t- the leading, feature., A

TihntnnlaT nf riiinffnTil maWM X
.

' f acted irtth- - 4
..- -f ion and filmed beautifully; En

- r vtutru .
- ' ; y . v

.. . ; ', '

99

unci
. FOUR OTHER PICTURES ALSO

STUDENTS QAV'lV ''" 1

a--
m. Main feature

"
. . ""NICHOLAS NlCKLERVf i

- 4 v Saturday Nlflht
rf--f : ? "FEATURE WIGHT"

i

:4

t'ery el feature rof the,week
will tie screened. DonT mlss thls"4

Regular; prices 4

2r

5 .uii.2;'tCp

-
.--

I

." A fZV Atib.SRESSY
' SHOE FOR MISSES AND ;'

,.vCHILDREfL'-- 4 t
These are' JJtitton. Boots :

tops vand Patent Xeather
"Vamps., , Dressy turn v
' soles and plain toes. '

"

' ouRRices:f.i
Clnfakt's slzesi 2 to 6;$1.76
fctfld's sizes, S'tkr-SI-'US

- to it75 '

'Zllsses jsize, IXHi to '.

- T f

tI.I:ndfcctarl,s'

jlC51;Fbrt'SL;
.

' '

XI.

-- t-r 1 1;
--ORDER EARLY ; -

EXCELSIOR .

r,---- , v.
v

M ANY S T Y L S

M ANY ;S '
I Z E S :'

ine naivzuan Iicas ?

1 Young Bldg. ' - ;r Phone "2294' i

?

Forrnerly, the Talseldo ..Drug Go, U
..now located at,- - ..

fort and Berttanla Streets, '

Opp. Firt 8tatIon. :

- .HBBXOX-- - --:

Carbon": PapeV- - - i

kind' ybulT--fis the
-

j-- eventually use -
Ant-glGH'-

S.'
on "Qtei

AGthrna Cctarrlr P
iBocrrxs ccuca w, STASSS5IC CTOCP

- A tiapkii mtt am rfecrire ocanMOt for hiwidtlil

L'H wiik wcft Jf tblny jwi '. 1
Tke tir caityint tl txxitic nfot. mp!pm wtt

frery teeoh. Mkf biwihinf W. oatbw tke
ibraat. t4 r tb coach. Mrarinr ratnu mitlitu
Creok-a- e b iarthMDK to wmicbciw wtib tmj ow

Am to affeim f torn AKhmfc

Ben m pom ror co
AIL DRUGGISTS. 1

Try Crtmtmt'AnU- - i
KUcTW Tilett ,
for tbe Irritated threat.
Tftefare wmpie, eveci- - i i

--v,

7r drat from . L T-i-

m. 10c. 1 tump. ,

Vapv-Creibl- eat '
tt Crtk St.. 1L T.

- ' ' I lit! r.

meats, "wWch We too. heating Kn

this' climate. Wvv
. ..... ....... . f - -

You WMI not feei-oiyT-
' after eat

Ing Booth's Sardines for ths; rn (d
day rrieal. i

Ever member of the family wilt
like this appetizing delicacy.

i V'

4 -

ASK Ydtl Rl GR6CER ; t t
.v. i :

. CAflARET: ;7i
nin r--,

. , ' -- : ' -- ','

size-i- for 25c

The'Vhlle sttiped' 'adftiir tamidere;
couar to popular jast tow ' ' .j - -

are 'tyle all tbwlille.?! Made rijtrt to l.

bejda withbeXiBPcord Dnbreakable ,
finttooholn oa o other trmkeV keep
them ftM Uirn aoh ofwtat.; .

CEO: P.foE &' COTROYtY.
;

. .V W AW i5klsia of Id Sblrta : ' - ,;

QUINN'S NUBUCK' DRESSING
j- V ForVNubuck 'Shoes' V

rr f-.- " Vv .

. MctNERNY

...

Wall ty

WATCH vflEPAlfUNO
I-- v

?f Altxandtr Yowni Culldlni - t
'''J

ThetihtVHereYoti.

Renipved Jo. ,112$ ;PoriL'
Star.BaUf (In for T0T)4TS Bewi'tSffaj

HONOLULU STAR

TOMG

1 -i I 11 , :! I

1- -7 .H ,,rs'W:v, . 1U'

v., - r,Y rn i 5- -

(Br Latest Mallj
r SAN rRAKClSCO. j I
KatheirlneHaglund the prettiest child
in all California? - A lot of people say
she is--nd of course lots besides will

'disagree At any rate," she ; Is Bal-
boa's " little' sweetheart,-- - for she, has
been chosen the mascot of thePortola
Festival, to. b given in. 3an Francis

22-2-5. tin Portola

'BETJEFIT

GIVEN i

Pacific-Coast- : will celebrate the 400th
anniversary ? of . the discovery of " the
Pacific Ocean ;by Balboa. - f ry---

.'v Riding in a golden shell, with two
ljttle --Spanlsh: girls - at ther, feet "as
maids, of honor, - little Katherine .will
head the first parade to be given dur-
ing the 'celebration the military " pa-
rade of October 22J . As the festival
mascot,-sh- e will' cany the' golden key
of ,th citr from Mayor Rolph to the

WILL CELEBRATE

COURT HOUSE
.

-- 1a inrr-i-t il. w w i irliiii iinil -- - a - i a 11n i i n u
JWIinDlU tUrtu

'Saturday (toniorrpwMs the date of
the r grand to be "given at Waia- -
Tit a ' in r9 H--i ri Tn aq oAmnlAriAn
of the splendid new courthouse. One- -
thirty, the hour, and the Women's ,

Benevolent Society hall, the place. In- - j

vitatlons have been, sent many Ho--

of great event to.
be celsbrated, Thehall a short dis- -
tance from the new courthouse".

CITES TOU
- T0PAIS 5E1VS ,TODAXr. .; '

i

'

by
:

' priests arvd '
for

t nslbma,
'cougha knd

:; -

-. .

- OCT,

tlhie'Bid
Ii W

"

in--- ?

V. t

Y U1V

s .

queers: ;of -- the festivals .' At- - Union
6guare 'she-wil- l- be lifted from Tier
float 'by' a 'soldier and a: sailor; 'and,
tipon their shoulders, will ffesent the
key 'to' the irjueen. - ' :-

-

i' I Katherine ' Hagluhd's dainty charm
his rarodged the among
cthe'rs, 6f ' Douglas - Tilden, the: sculp-
tor. The little girl's ' E.' T.

to - make 'a statue of her for the
' Exposl--

The HftJe girl r was i

the Francisco -- Beautiful . mov
ment She is' a little native daughteri

K.;n.t :

rwon't-tha- t be lot of fun ?"
e; it will.

Under the auspices of the members
.of the theatrical profession now in

"o-o-n.- a raS --- ce wi fae siren.
ln the K. of P. hallj Fort and Bereta- -
nia streets, this evening, the proceeds
,n 'HpvrtrArf.fn UmIp "Rillv" ftarntt.

hv nil her manv friends'-i- three years- -

0id, and a smart youngster possessed
of many winnlne ways. The dance
this evening will be her and
there , should Tte a large number of
lovers of the dance on hand to con- -

(tribute to the worthy affair.
The music- - will be furnished byJEr

nest 'Kaaiand a quartet of selected
between the dances .Ict--

ors and actresses now playing in ihis
city will do seyeral turns which will
add to the merriment of the occasion.

If : a' wtmanin't "be natteriML it's

co October the' has 'announced that Tllden

WILL I

FOR

lnau

is

to

is

in

- t wnrww-- w w--i '.' raii'ii ' iiiii a in.LB n . vi ii r

; : 1JILC DILIil

nolulir people and all Waialua is sure 'daughter of the late Ayesha, a well-t- o

be there. .Judge Archie Mahaulu known hypnotist, who died at Wailu- -
auu uvpuxy. ouenn 1,01 are m jauj. recently.
of the-affai- r and it is certain to be al -- 'ftniv Rhi iV known and called
function-worth- y the

is

STAE-BCLliET- IX

'Browns recommended
many promlrverit

cler-gyteu- tn

Bronchial bron- -'

chills
throai

afieclioivsr

BULLETIN, FRIDAY;

at
IVAlIilUliail

enthusiasm,

father,

Pahama-Pacitfi- c International

the';imascotof

.TheinMaUons

benefit,

musicUiW&nd

theiHaglund
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ao Precsnted

One --Assessment '' Improperly
Levied " Contends Supreme

' Vi. TribunarYaiahole; Sri'

( " Declaring ;that the. .water . rights
held " by . the HuL of Kahana. had .. no
assessable value, on January 1, 1913,
tfnd that the water rights OL the
ahole Water Company had a value of. . f . "' 'Ai AAA" 11. - A ' X I. -)iov,vvt ou me auit? uaiu, vuu su-
preme court, yesterday ., handed ' down
decisions in , these two important
cases, carried up from the tax' appeal
court' c In : both - Instances the Jower
court's "ruling is sustained. V V ?
vBy the--5 first bt, these the : territory
loses claim to a $400,000 assessment.
as that, t was the r amount i set up
against the' water rights of the Hui of
Kahana' by the'assessor In the sec
ond," the territory gains an assess
ment against '$249,000, as the : com
pany r had ';-

- Originally returned the
property at J1000. .

;
.

" :v '

:. Because ihe assessment ' Was im
properly levied, ' the 'supreme --court
holds against the territory In the Hui
of Kahana'case. Jfad.lt heen applied
against Vthe individual holdings , of

.escu' weiuuer wi " tut? uui iub rcsuii
might'; have been' entirely different
The- - court makes this fairly clear in
ltd syllabusV.whfch'-fiays-; -

; " "An "assessment of taxes' to the Hui
of - Kahana ls ! not authorized'! by stat
ute. In --cases of : Hawaiian land huis
the''assessments should '"he ;to "the in
dividual members' upouHhelrespec
tive undivided Interests as .tenants In
common- - ln the lands of the huis,7 ;

The. i Waiahole li Water,' Company
claimed exemption irom ? taxation un
der : Act1 13T of the laws of 1907; which
provided such exemption for concerns
engaged . in;, supplying water- - to :' the
general public for irrigation, agricur
tural or domestic purposes.- - .';.; . i ::
'On. thid point : the supreme court

says, : inv its: syllabus:.1 h.c-- "

"Property used in' tho --construction
of a water; system- - created v In ' the
main for the' purpose of supplying W-
ater to a cane-plantin- g, corporation and
only ; incidentally for: the purpose of
feellirvr' water to the general public Is
not under Acc l3S of the laws1 of '1907
exempt front taxatidn.'! , Pw't

Discussing ; the- - argument of 8epa
ate -- assessment and 'full cash valua-
tions,: the supreme, court says:;,''; .". ,

"When by virtue of a conveyance
water rights . have been severed in
ownership, from . the . lands . to which
they I were i appurtenant, the 3 water
rights be .assessed v separatelf
for' the purposes of taxation. -

: ; i f
. 'The fact that'two-day- s hefore --the
assessment,- - date a taxpayer pur-
chased property for the agreed I price
of I257.5Q0 supports a finding that on
the 4

assessment date.lthe-- - full :' cash
value;of the- - property was $250,000."

A CHILD'S LAXATIVE
r.

is syup FIGS'?

IoT!l 0 - Uie Jff4n? V
U

v ; r1 "5 1CM V"lc. ?"-- -
i.i :i ,f. UTe bowels, i

.W your llttle on.1. stomcb 1. coati

cleansing at once, v1 When your- - child
Is cross,; peevish listless, pale, doesn't
sleep,' eat' or act: naturally, If breath
is' bad, stordach sour,: system ' full of
cold, throit sore, or 'if feverish,! give
a teaspobnful' of .'California Syrup of
Figs,? and in a few: hours-al- l the dog-ged-u-p,

--'constipated waste, sour : bile
and undigested food will "gently-mov- e

out of the bowels, , and you haVe a
w'ell-playf-

ur child ..again. . : V
- - Sick ' children --.needn't he : coaxed to
take- - tils harmlesswfruit : laxatlva?
Millions of mothers keep y be-
cause they know its action on the sto-
mach, liver 'andihowels is prompt and
sure. ' They also know a little given
today sates a; sickTchild tomorrow. V

Ask your arugglst for a 50-ce-nt hot-ti- e

of California Syrup of Figs,''
rwhlch" contains directions for ' bahies,
children' of alf ages and' for grown-up- s

plainly on the hottlei Beware of coun
terfeits sold "here: Get 'the genuine,
made" by California Fig Syrup Com
pany. ' Don't be fooled!

LOCAL CQUPLE;WEDDED; ;
AFFAIR KEPT SECREF

A romance which had its beginning
in Honolulu less than a year'tgo, cul- -
mfnated af o'clock last evening when
Miss Margaret Campbell a ., trained
nurses became the wife of Sam Sam-
ple, manager of the clock department
for --the Mutual Telephone - Company,
In St; .Clement's Church, ; Bov. John

Stiles,-wh-o had been' chosen befman,

by MONTE CAHH'EZl
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LAST: TWICE AS AS
; - . . ..; - . ,

Ordinary incandescent
" ''LAMPS.

' as .

- -- ' for smaller lijhtina

THOUSANDS

OFMIKE!i

VOLCANO HOUSE

SAJm C05CEETK. TfOEX.

. . old Maad Sample
Hoholulu "about 4aydar ago
Frahdsca ' 'r'1 .' .

' 5 '
in is improving.

1 1 '?.'! n f "

HaaiianlElectn

' .waste mopping Jtrorrijyourobls
' the Volcano House is one -- night away; the weather

'la' snappy, the drives . perfect appetites welcome
any of is a.till of to any

Waterhouso Co. for Information, .. . . J

Phono 2295' EcacliQa n
HiistiaiiceiPeck ;Go:;Etdv
AJLL ttSDS OF BOCITAKD

could not resist temptation to
the out of the bag. - the
ceremony; Mt.:agd Sample
arrived af the of the bridegroom
on Matlock thv it

fiewly-we- d rice and ."the-provV- -ri

0r'

?T'Sueauu- -

fit

LONG

'.

. They fllve twice much light

bill.

MANY HAVE.

KILAUEA CO.

shoes; Mrs."
came'to
from San- -

"Your taste, music

that

Don't your tfme the: sweat brow
when bnl where

cool and walks and
bill fare, and. there fare make glad sppe- -

See Trust full

:

after
when Mrs.;

home
avenne. found thafc

with.

FOB

blal

tobonre-Vperfonning- -- the- ceremony. had been 'decorated In 1 an elaborate ' said Mrs. Cumrox. Yes," replied her
The young couple had - Intended1 ? to banner for tSe'ocoasfon. A iolly batirt husband,; 'you and the .pirls arc

but ln rof'frtemrsas on "hand -to- -hclt- tlse.tlng mo-s- o that 1 don't.-c- 1 r.- -.i' ' -
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HQTIiL 1 PROMISED FOR THE PLAYHOUSES ThosaSoutli SeaV
Piratc3 boarded thePure Bottled

.. ,1 a r7J ;

Milk FOR SALE OR: HIRE.C.r.j;KifllGIOG.!)
Geary Street, tWt Union Square
' HarepeanPIaa tlSO &7 np '
1 American Plan $3J0 a da cp
Ifew steel ad brick "moct me.
Third addition of hundred roomi
sow building.

' E ery comfort and
conrenience. A bih class hotel
at tery moderate rates. - In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to aU parts
of dry. ' Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.' v-- v

K(l Stewart 99taifi malUwBama Hadoartrm. CkU AirManntti"ABCCW(. J. H, Lav.
Ilomolwlw rpr tttiy,

Bellevue Hotel
Corner, Geary and Taylor tts.

Sin Francisco .
; ; , . '. v--- V ..
A refined' houso of'czcssal '

cellenceu . Within the - sicppiEf
asd theatre districts. Foslttrt
ly, flre-proo- t ETery rocta wlta

American pfxn, 4X3 a tfty up.
Curepean plan, lZt9 a day tin.

' Cptctal' Monthly Rats;
' For farther lnfcmatlon addreat

. Arnold Wether, Honclula repre--.,

., testtUTe, ICC5 Kaiia Road, TaV
; ejhesa XS78.','.

:c ADUHDY
HAU'JL..' CAHU. HAWAII

DI:tfr' - if l frr its clicctir?.
t;;-l.:tucz- ta

- ari lociUcn.
tttrictlre ta vccllr,

nctLly cr trtrs lent roe sta, A
rc!:rt t"7. toscllia ccitry
rcttl; tri c"3 ntila.
crr. cTLY hc::: ccokiks
Cc-d- la horses and antes la the
rent rcrrice. Perfect ti ttth-'z- .

NO ccnl tp step co.- - . :

l.iciertte rutes v r.'iers 172
A. C. AUZHZYrrcAf

ITeirly Ecz3Tt:3 Ecst JJcUl

1 ' V v
y

C TT, f ' 7" t i i rrfrrfffffT '-
-

For HCALTH and PLEASURE'

COCO t.'CALS COCO MUSIC
' COOO CATHING ...- - C

- '. at . ... H-

; '". J. T. CCU LLY, Prop.

. A REAL CHANGE ;OF CLIMATE

. can he had at the tew boarding hous
i; - la

'
: Y7AHIAT7A' . V

Nearly 1000 feet . eleratfoa.
near depot, grand scenery, fine has
Cshlcg. For. particulars, - address G

; I Cress, 7ahiava, ' Phone 469.

NEW SHIPMENT OF. .

: ' Jt Arrived.,. . .

KEW 8H0E.CO. :

Nuuann SL; nr. Hotel

Eoi Prepared?
Ce to Ye Regal Coot thoe an
; T: -- :. " tlet the New : .

-

: CFCCIAL FOB OY
-

. ' ';.-j7y...- 8C0UTS .

f

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

I . WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

for Bale by

A; GIL M AFI
Fort' Stre -t v - ,v'

: ; the
Crossroads D calislibp,

ALEXANDER '. YOUNG : SUlLDINO
'Everything In Books" - -

Bethel St, near Hotel

New Styles In
--HATS-

PANAMA A N D " C LOTH
. . At Mainland Prices.

:

rour
Trip

Sea

DELIVERED TO r 8TEAMER
y COLD 8T0RAGE ROOM.

v -

nnnn n in la rvmpn

Association
Phone 1542. :

United States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRES. r t r

Sold Oyt

Voir
Co.. Ltd.

14
1

AmiricahUndersIanfJ

v , enasejeVBseMBeaMSMB) '..'-- T.v

' '
II II,

ON EXHIDITIOM
'.NOW. READY FOR DELIVERY

Phone JSC ' Coie Distributor .'.S

; AT REASONABLE

f HONOLULU HAT ' CO.
Hotel epp,'. Bethel, 6tv- - J

Victor Records
; ECnGSTROM MUSIC :co.
C Odd

f Fellows'' Block : : Fort St !

i:Tccrr:-3,C3;Lt- d;!

STEMWAY
? ? AfiD . OTHER PIANOS. " V

1t3 Hct-- I etreVt. Phone 2313
'. TlKING GUARANTEED v

agents .; tst , Jflylrg v llerxel tad .pe
Luxe, aad lictcr CarnUea,

isaed 2 llechanics forr; an Repair
v . . work.

PanxU nr.' Fort SL " ti inst

G;;0; A.-f.kri- in

MERCHANT TAILOR r

roved to Waity Bldg, KIng?St,
- Room 4 and &i over Wella-Far- -

go & Co. '' :;' . ; :.

?
; .

Ciftifl. &nvr. Nievci and cvtnnAr !.i - th
14 ii! w oi iTi!Ti r i pftTBriA
Rate. Moortte, Work Unsuraased,

Experienced. Men."
Cor.. Bishop and King. Sta.

PAPER
'

All .. Kinds Wrapping Papers and

ENGINEERING I
j

: ltd;
Consulting, Designing and Coiw

etructlng Engineers.
Brldres: Buildlnrs. fitrmy

i

V

M;
; ; ,

UNDERTAKER A BALM

'It- -

.
- r '--

; The Dancing

BIJOU THEATER

Monte Carter was seen as a million-
aire last night at vthe Bijou theater,
portraying' Uzy In .Izxy,i the Million-
aire," a breezy , and entertaining bun-
dle of ' laughs introducing some late
and catchy musical hits. .All of the
soloists were heard to adrantage, and
the ;r Dancing Chicks appeared more
alluring than ever. .'One can imagine
the hour and a halfe fun that ensues
whenIzzy Is a mlllionaim -

The huge and appreciative audience
was kept in a continual state of mer-
riment Carter's atyle is distinctly or-Iglna- l,

and he is never at a loss for
a clever and amusing joke, jokes, that
are not In .the lines; of the show'bul
ones that seem to sugest themselves
to him on the spur of the moment
and befitting .the scene and' occasion.

. a musical;' number that ; met( with
general approval '.was Levee Lou,''
as sung by Miss Dee Loretta." ; t ,;

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS.... (

;T6 tHe 'Advertisfir S

1 The situation of 'foreigners In Mex
ico City, is becoming critical. A, mob
of students today started a riot by de

..jnouncing Araerlcana-eji-d all'Otherrfpr
elgners.;; The mob wasv subdued in a
brief encounter! with the police, -- but

totner trouoie i (ooaea ior tonignt. .

J Huerta's supporters are .deserting
him.; The dictator and his cabinet are

j taking precautions ty . gnard ; against
.an assassination. t u S "::'--

Reports are in continual circulation
that Huerta will resign. vThe; rumors
are discredited in official circles:? Be-
cause ' of ,the ; proclamation of Huerta

he has taken over ths duties of(that four of the judges of the su--pre- me

court, have- - resigned. It Is ' re-
ported, that Huerta has ordered their
arrest on a charge of sedition. 1 t

J v The rebel forces of Sonora state led
by , enorita Dolores --'s Mendoza, the
Mexican Joan , d'Arc, captured Guay-m- as

last night-- She the attack on
fthe front of the" barracks while Gen
eral larranza maae an auaca on me
rear.-.- ' .

Y
.. ...

, Guaymas, has been under: siege for
four months. - Starving and 'with, their
forces depleted by brattle and plague
the federals fought "a brave fight for
hours and were finally, forced to " re-
treat in the evening to the barracks in
the heart of the city,: which was cap--

.tured fJust before-midnig- ht t' $
I .The actual effect ct the new tariff
law on the government reveaue will
presently; be disclosed by detailed
comparisons ahd compilations , being
made for .Secretary McAdoa : The es-
timates of expenses all branches
of the government are almost finished.

" President Wilson has passed : word
along for sane economy. Treasury pf--
flcials do' not interpret' this to mean
that any government service should
be crippled and while the customs
revenue has . fluctuated too much ; to

.warrant. any satisfactory estimate at
what 'may. be expected, ; the Internal

mal increase all along the line, so far
showing four million dollars ahead of
the same period of the lastfiscal year.

In direct defiance' of the ultimatum
issued by the United States govern-
ment war has been declared between
ha DnAttfA DlaiA maKIm 4- t

refused official protection.: -
American warships are momentarily

expectea

The tank liner Narragensett which
8prayed oil on the waves about ' the

?5SSmCArSS w5r sovernmenf in San Domingo, andAWAI PAERi ci.Jbi r ttwo battles were fought with deadly
U y eT " 7, ,' effect last night
Fort and tlueen StreeU Honolulu ; Foreigners have been' --warned - to
Phone lilo Geo. O. Quad, Gen, Mgr lea?e the country and James M. Sulli-rT",MM- 'M

TS van, the American minister, has been
PACIFIC

company,

Concrete
teres, Steel Structures, Sanitary-8yt- - burning steamship

t Volturno . last
terns. Reports and Estimates oa Pro week, quieting the sea to such an ex-Jec- ta.

Phone 1045. k. - tent that lifeboats succeeded in
ing the distressed craft and taking off

' s v . Tn: its crew and passengers, arrived at
We carry the. most -- complete line ot. the Hillsbury dock today with ' Its

1 HOUSE. FURNISHING GOODS 8hare of the survivors. '
the; dty;,'" . A tug with a brass band .met the big

r'l w' -
" c

1 , tanker at the mouth of. the Thames and
" r v

' ' escorted it to Its berth, the band play- -

JAMES GUILD CO. ,he

E. SlLVAi
.

v. The Leading - . . .
EM ER

-

'

-

'

.

- ,

led

'

for

.

'

AD OVERBITE . .. ES
"The decreased purchasing power

of money and the increased cost of
. living have resulted in the courts of
this state approving larger verdicts in
damage cases for personal Injuries and
deaths which . view : this : court must
utfr Herfofpa th. rtV C"Tt ff

u

' Chicks with Monte Carter at the

Del Estes renderedSome Boy,7, an
, rag td&4'h?-- ,

George Archer ihe5 favorite . tenor
singer, offered "Wherel Vthe River
Shannon Flows,"? that won; him three
encores. . rv ; $

A catchy : and hovel duet ' between
Miss Estes and Harrington 'was also
highly enjoyable; Pverrtopptng Jiis
big song s specialty oC; the 'foro part
of the Wek 'Mone Carter offered an-

other comic specialty thatfalrly J car
ried the house by . storm. . '. : ";

-- The --weekly "Chorus GlrlV Contest,
will be.held; tonight Itt addition to 'the
regular show.M Remember there is a
contest ' after - each i show, "so ; that il
yon come late1 you .wlll-mia- s Nothing.

; Many people were disappointed In
not seeing the screening of that fine
Dicken's photoplay, 'Nicholas .Nickle--

circuity court: in , giving "the widow of charged with contempt of court. ? i
. railroad fireman judgment' for-.$25,-- i ;; . ' - "

" "

. '. - V'.'-V-O- Qa

for the loss of his life, in a colll- - ?VA .thousand "persons lnShanghak
, iion two years ago: :t; Ct'QiInWre; homeless' as the result of a

Vr:''H' .
'

H". this morning which destroyed half
rl SI RayVLankester; in ia let--. a square .mile of houses. , ;f;

'

tc r- - to vthe ; London ; Dailr rTeiecrapn '

tbfa ' morni-r- - on . the .scieaticf ucU ' Isrsrwithout an apparatus for this purpose
neglecting in thW manner, he ays,cue
of , the :mplesl precaripnaore
safety. of passengers: ''.vvr ct- -

, r. :

'i Vice-preside- nt land;, Mrs. Marshall
find ; ittop lonely' without Thomaa ;

Marshall
borrowed baby, and .today they. sent

to Berkley .Springs, -- West Virginia, td ,

hnrrnwi thd nnrtMtflr. Thfi hahV
paid

'
a-- notable visit'; to Washington :

,. vc u, eej. VZ ,eV'heartburn, fullness,. nausea,;tvd Uste

last sprtng;vwnen he presiaea on!tnerTBK ; j

Sfa HnriiMiitnrftl rmmlaslonr
Cook and the entomological cabinet of
rflifnmfMAii" it' meAthn ' to--

tn nrtArnntifl A?ftintit ior--"
anges from lHarida,fAnstralU- -

pan on account of the presence of mel
anosis . ana scale , m me r iruxis irom

ni.n.o "m.A fn h
order will be submitted' -- to Attorney- -

with
please is that

cost that
Is due, according ta agricultural . ae--
partment experts who today arinounc1
ed that meats ? food : crops
scarce; ' Experts hold. . hope .'for.;
cheaper meat through k i
with Argentine and beef oroduc--

markets in too,
land and countries. '

- ?,;.,-- ;;;.y..;:,:l: .... ;., "l .

"
,12-lne- h armor.

nlercina shells .at Island today
lPftiia th vard officials believe
several of the dreadnouahts are to be

around
future..! as the is'
the vessel In Pacific waters that
carries nnes are
vorth close, tb $300,000.i

Rube Marquard. eloped wlth

ried her, her husband, Joseph
KaneV her. today : paid Kae-
the he received his share-o- f

tmt.
ed ,50.000 to, he cou,a

- - a.- -
lion to Vestraln the city jarring
the --Ungo- at his dancing
Anderson a young woman gave
--taneo" exhibiUon in at hall beneath

i -VIiiu. laic vvuaj vvuuucu uvu
of approval from the court

It was learned today that Henry
Prick, the marriage of ,

Dixon of , Baltimore yesterday, nailed

2!e her
fftmi?n! It

is understood re--
ceived securities valued at 32.000,000.

corporation ' of Armour &
Company, packers, says if consumers
will discontinue eating veal for two. .AA .11 A W & .1

h i .
U?baCkJ out of Prices.

T - ..v.
Aiasuan saiiea yesceraay irom cian
Francisco for Honolulu by way of
Puget ports and. at the
port will lead the sfigar which re-
mains of the crop.

The ' three who broke
up a solemn session of the by

i

i;

V
A

Bijou Theater.
by," the last two nighU that It will
be screened , again tomorrow ; at the
"Students' Day" daytime shows, and
will- - be one of ; the three el

aeen ,tomorrow night ; This pic-
ture has been a favorite in mainland
houses' wherever? shown, 'especially
among; people0 who .. love Dicken's
worka-Hi- nd does not? .

5 Tonight, the big feature, interesting
to every sex and age, will be that big
war drama, '"The Post
a film - that will thrill you
its its fine acting and ita war
setting. , Other; good, pictures will
round out a pleasing program. . (

'. If, are , not acquainted the
comfort cleanhness and coziness , of
the Popular theater, you have missed
a good ) Steady, patrons assert
that it has the most '..'comfortable

t

of . any showhouse in town-a- nd

It's a certainty that it, nas-goo- d pic-
tures, 'most: off which v are w changed
daily, f- - -- -;;y r;V.-- (.

- .
P MEALS HIT? BACK

Papfs;DiapepsIn adg IndiesUon,
y ,si,eV t

a

'if youtjust- ate Is souring on
rfwu- - t-- 7 ' 'u7t C
Jead, refusing to digest . or you

'in moutn-an- a stomacn neaoacne, you
; fet blessed relief . in five tmin--

. . ... i .. x a . .aen you wm unaersiana .wny ayspep- -

; tic trouble of all. kinds go, and
why they:, relieve -- outof-order

stomachs or IndIge8t.iori In five min

"kei ; though each dose
. "

tlon into the blood all the food you
at; (besides, u makes;you gd to the

nes are ciean ana ana you
not need to. to laxatives or liver
pills for i biliousness or ;

This city will "Pape's
-DlapepsIn cranks, as some people will

them, but you will be enthuslas--

jnaigesuon, gases, heartburn, sour
" ness, dyspepsia or any stomach mis--

; - Get some now, this mfnute.'.and rid
yourself of . stomach and -- in
digestion An five minutes. advertlse- -

, ' , - - ,
v

HlLO ;WHARF NOT' RAT--
PROOF, SAYS CARTER

- V

J JL1 JftffJKSlJ
J" 'fe p1'??!fj1 f the exclusive rat campaign in.S.: -

Oriental and foreign shipping
'..2-Si'J2';f- i

w,rfrJfi?1Sl2.J:waterfront structures w erected ' on
lanas owned by the':territory at Hlla

men
vnw T wriii'KLLj ui iJtL

eed g yearg .
?

Tne :'uneraJ WM held , at 2 o'clock
00,! the

parlors' of H. H. Williams. .

street; interment lnj Nuuanu ceme- -

EASTERN STAR.

Lei Aloha-Chapte- r will hold a sale
at Rawley's store on Fort of

'dollsfancy workahd delicatessen
good8t 10 o'clock a. nu
on Saturday mornmg.---advertl8eme- nt

St.

GASTOR IA
Zsfuitt Aiui Cillirea.':";;

...

gsnerat Webb for his approvals : w vtahje ;a healthy appeiite; but,
I what will mostr ..; you you

Another jump in Vthe of feel your stomach and intes--

; and are
little

competition
other

wui

ing countries under tbe'new tariff law :tici about this splendid stomach pre-wit- h

the use of free Eng- - lAratlon; if you ever, take it .for
other

The arrival of .1500
Mare

to that

to thii in near,1"6"1- - . ; r' ' 'i
mbnitor 'Cheyenne

only
lz-inc-h Tne sneus

who,

after
divorced

32200

to,Kwht

from
school,

and

nvi! jiuu

Clay just after

onon8
that young Frick

Missouri

'I1. K 1rrhthe drop
,

Sound Island

present

suffragettes
court

fea-
tures

1

Telegrapher,
el with
theme,

you with

deal

seats

sours

..what

must
sour,

twtes canaf
"

rresn,
resort

constipation,
have many

v

trouble

the

i

-- from undertaking
: Port

street

Pox

livingwlll

isent coast the

Bears the

;.;e 7!.
a

and nearly; swamped
ns, : ; but there 1 is
plenty left to cat at

No. 10 N. Hotel St, Tir. Nuuanxi

) -- :k
;rt "phone"; 4793 ;i'V";' ' ?

;;iSv- - KELIINbl..,.,v..Mana;er

T HE DI8TI N C TIVE

-- i.ti Dnvysn -
-;-:.- - i,r i Boston .Block .

Dent - Miss This Chance '

CHOWN CJCYCLE3 ONLY C:3

j HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
Couth King EL

: asd all kinds cf cartla wcr2
- dsaned and repaired by txrert

. wcrknsa at reascnatle prlcci.
Call fcr Zlmntmoa at ' J

; ; - J. c axtzlL'3 '- -; ' -

AlairalCtreet .

Men's Collars last longer when. -

. - 'sent to the .

F R E N C H t L A U N DRY ,
Wear-and-Tea- r kept down to the

": ' " y : "": minimum.
"J. Abadte, Prop.. Phone 1491

fch IcmccLD c-iin- .no
;Mi zz, cnrA.M, thy tms

- . Mc!tt:cr.i C::I Ctrt;!j ' '

. SPECIAL SALE
' ' .... :.

'5

. ) V'-'--

Good Valuc3 -- :

Coyn2?iirniii!rc Co.,

. ;iii2 Vc2 Co. ;

"
.

: LEALA51 LTSiT. '
.

Just received from the mainland ex-
ceptional bargains. In ;ladles; child-ren'- s

,
. goods,' underwear, ; dresses,

Waists. . . ".- ;-
. v; PATJlin eor. ircUAIOT CT.'

to-ii- u Vcllay Peril Trcci
Cholc. rtsldencs lota tst ' .;:

. James t. Taylcr; CE.
611 StangsnwaiJ Eldg. ' Phcrs n:3

.Pif.".- -- Tjllvii o 1U
;;KH;:;i.;:XlsrJi2l

Tins STOETJ FOR GOOD
- .... CL0IJX5'

1.

V
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Picture Framing
Neatly and i Promptly , Done, by ilea

,.i.r. Who Know. How, .. : .
"

C I T.Y M E RC A N T I L; E' C
14 Hotel. 8Lr. . Htmaaa;vf .

BIG SHOE SALE
y-- --

'
NOW ON. v '

Other Articlea Reduced.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO. V.

Hotel St, Opp. Empire Theatre.,

:

. 'tew Una of
, FANCY GROCERIES V

Tabl mita and YegeUblasv -

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO. V r
Ccr. Waialae Road and Koko Ileaa
ATenne ' V V . Phoae 3739

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS,

Union aad Hotel 8ts. : - TeL 453$.
Reference .Eniri,. Cc!!?ct!r--- , At- -

-- LhaUtt

nnT.T.s
' ' J; Ute'st tits

"

Cre--'

4. WW. I life. f

- Grand' Opening of Fall Modes
; In Ladles' Gowns.:

; ;r--- ' - TonT nct?i

C

Exsluxhe Una Cry C::.'j r'-- .i C:
ersl Furnishings at T.!z;..!zr J Ff.;:
is-- n iims nr. r:ti:i ra 4::j

fmoxbr

f.'zv.CAnu c.?.r.L"i r:r.v n?.
Wt::::i:3 tri E. ;.

tlizi tzl T7:::i :;. ; 1

Czrr.'::s f :'.rrY7:Y C - : ! r
:'- - Vrt-.v:r'.:.-

:3 c: J 7 : -
C::--- s L't rr. : V '
r - ,

ir

Ins:. Arils t3' n-u- :::
-- . I

Kc;:cLULu r:cTt'r.-- : r.v.::;:::
i r:; V CUr-L- Y CD.

TVs r-f-c

V.r'.- - 113 Fcrt Ct.
'

.
Cirmxn Ccr.fsctlcntry t.-.-J r--- : r
ksry, C?j:!zI atttntis.i :'y:.n tsl . .
diy and wsiI.--j rc;:;4.:;.--. ..u
Cjllvjry, -

The rt'JahlaVitthrrsrktr tzl J:.. :r
moved above Xrit!;h cc ::i
Hotel .SL, crp. Yc-- rj II::;!. T,7:rU
rizrizteed cr cczay rc.'--i- ;i. T.'t;
clearirs 31.C0; xziLzzzxlzz J1.C3; r:
ulatlzg 03., .

: , . ... . .
-.- r' a jf:cTAn : ' -

184 ncttl Et . Cj Ycj i:;t:l

;Tru3-Cpn;;?d- n:j

V SPECIAL PAINTS FOR
i. SPECIAL P URPOSES
HONOLULU IRON W071K3CO.

BUY SOME XMAS GIFTS NOW

YE ART8 & CRAFTS i SHOP
'; SPECIAL SALE V

1122 Fort, near Hotel St'

'A;:f;; - - WILL CO IT'-".- -"

New Line of

Dry and fancy Gods
AMERICAN DRY GOODS-CO- .

I; Hotel St, nr.' Bethel v

DO Y.QUR; FALL. CLEANING
" -- WITH v-- ;-- -

"rlOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRONS
..1.

33X0 UP.,,
;?

CITY ELECTRIC SHOP.
1127-For- t Street :.VC.

; -- ; YEE YI CHAII
CHIMESE nESTAU"

I
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VAfJTED l

,a live nnrr.rsENTATivEA Wge
and reponslUe" American .Company

' "cf ever 20 --years' standing manu-
facturers of the well-know- n "Kala

- mazoo True-to-Llfe,- " line of , Copy-
right and Exclusive designs. of Ad-
vertising Calendars,-Fans,- . Blotters,
and other specialties, desires to es-:- ;

tatlish a rood connection In the
Hawaiian Islands irtth an 'energeUc
ia!ctan -- who zs -- the .; time1 and
ability, to call on all responsible

' ' trade, ' cr vlth i some - reliable ; com-cis!c- n

hcjss that'lneans business.!
'EstalTiihrd inMS2 and capitalired:
for J1C0.CC0.C3 'Already-ha- s connec-
tions in Canada, Great Britain and
Cuba, and In the past represented;
In Hawaii by Individuals. Conneo -

ticn to bejln January, 1st, 1914. Ex-- -'

elusive tale of the goods will be
' given to the representative. . A J .

spiencia opportunity ior a nve.m- -
dividual cr concern. Correspond--,
ence solicited at once. MERr
CHANTS' PUBLISinNG CO

' 5673-Ct.v- -'

"T:-- y Cifc." Cczz'zrlz" the fac-
t rf h- - TiHrHr?
an .d is mere than
knowing "how it happened" after-.wcj-- d.

Star-Eullet- la Y.'ant'. Ads. .

"Drirg : Heme Bacon" - every;
f.

To j;i z::l Ii: ? "Coctv tonse--
L :; . , : Jr.:r., v. :ters, etc.

V.r'.zo I'lzzizz. car.
tu:n f- -i oi. Phcna; l.r

---
1 ...

Ec:rd t.z r I " I y and
c:i r4:: c:... U'l wr.:-- cu

' Colleger,
, cr Yt'. 7 C :L ; Aiircss P. Cv

. .

:!
. . . 1.U-1AW- -...u;

e'e-- s tL::.:. Tr.- -l will convince
ycu cf t:y rrrrrcrctinia nr. Fort.' -

Lvcrs cf ta develop talent;Ka-wail4nl-Gle- club "furnishes music
tj tillr.;; l:ci:3 frca Ernest Jw , for aIl ' occasions. John Hlclccy,
KaiV El. Ic-- r: Bulging.- - TeL .w3. Manager. Ring" up Telephone 3210.

PUELIC to know 'NIErEU'S Express
Co. ;Prcn:t service. Ring up lDlC).

m. 1 '

J

Uicr tcr partner-t- run shop. Ad-- .

drees J. A. B., care thi3 office.- -

ciTU.Mio;: va::ted
Zr rn;t!:-- l turse, private and' na-- ,

tcrnity vvorli a' specialty, or vrlil
ti-- e ch-r- rs cf an .Invalid. ' TLnae

cceo-t- t

CMr -- 3 .1cy, 1G,, can Bpeai English,!
r Sale

V.aVP; One-wee-
ECuS-ln- u

Fyycsrs lady "as typist'- - and stenc

r;ricr.ce. Address PO Box 430.
rr--.- ff . v ... I

ANNOUNCEMENT. ':

Xcaiins tat ; cleaners. Prices mod
erate. We rell th latest styles In
Far aria Jelts Work called for

:
A and Building.; ,

E576-ly-.:

K. Sato, 22 S. Beretanla - SLt ' '

Ant for the famous English bicycle,
made- - at
en- - front, and,; rear, wheels: pedal

- caster. -
" , - J- 6468-m- .

r
t

the

Ladies' and Gents' ' Shoe - repalrinj
neatly done; guaranteed. Try W'e
ttie. Jcnn 1 ouies, King nr.iiisnop, r

55S3-l-y.

AUTO SERVICE.

Behn Benford, TeL Best
rent cars, lieasonaoie rates, leavei

r -- crders- for, trip around .the. Island:!
r '

. 5277-t- f. . -

Six "passengers around the island .for
$25.00; six passenger. toPaii. $5J)0;f"
Sumada,: Palama Autov Stands TeL1

i0.; E64S-3- .

Two passengers 1 for-round-t- '

Sd.--
. Auto Livery, TeLC 1320.' :

H.
AUTO FOR HIRE.

and : stylish 1914- Pierce .

Artow at "your servicer ' reasonable,

ri. 91 oc !r iRTft
.
Drircr SuvetsuruVlii - - T' - - " I

. - 1 5S2-l- y. ;' '
.

" AUTO FENDERS ,
j

Riveted or without reasonably; also
tlnsmlthlng; ; . w o r k guaranteed.4

- Ichioka. King --nr;; Punchbowl at

AUTO. PAINTING..

Auto-owner- s:
- Cars painted and made ,

to lock ike'ew.Xe convin5ed..Auto
raintinsr Co.Liliha St, nr. St.
. .';.. CG14-l- y. ' . - j

1

(

PnOFELSIOrJAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC. ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor. 5H Stangen-wral- d Bldr.
; consulting . civil & hydxaulic engto'r.

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, , Architect. ?, All: arch
itecturai ana 'xnechanlcal drawings,
including those for patents; 175 Ber
etania sl, cor. union. .Phono 3643.

PX.UMCER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos, Sanitary Plumber. Sheeti
iletal . worker.- - Manufacturing and
repairing.-- . Auto fenders $20 up,

- Tel. 4582.H81 Alakea nr. Beretanla

- MUSIC LESSONS.

CL. Domingo, Teacher of Violin, Man
doling Mandola, Guitar, Cello, Uku

; lele and Clarinet . Studio 1181 Gar
den Xane, behind Catholic church.

.: .... .. . tc:s-ca- .

P"176 lessons on Violin, ;'MandolIn,
uuiiar, JLngnsa canjo ana usuieie
by a teacher of inaixy rears exnerl- -
ence. Address P.O. Box 31L Tel. 4179

I ;5650-3- m

Ernest KL. Kaai. 51 Younc EMeJ- Tel.
SCS7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban- -

Jo, .zither, violin, cello ,ad vocaL
' . ; kSSSl-Gin- : ;

Bersrstrom Musio Co. Music and mn
gical -- Instruments.- 1020-102- 1 Fort
St.'- -

. 5277,.

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement "V7ong,:
' I'TeL' 41C6,. Hotel, Ijelmonico.

Music furnished for dinners, dances.
tad receptions. Hawaiian melodies,

.v-- io i.
MUSIC.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners en .piano, ?3.00 per months
& lessons; -- .Mrs. L. Mackle, 1521

;

Fort nr; School St; TeL 2683: f
,

v
55G9-l- y. '. -

FLORIST.

After the rains' now ; plants ; Every
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage

: . plants. . , Mrs. , . M. . --Taylor,
1ES Hotel St. Phone 2239.: . .

v - - ' 5628-tf.-- vO-- M

HONOLULU ART, STUDIO.

only. A splendid chance to' get a
holiday 'gift for your friends. We ap
preciate your patronage Call in and

convinced. Masonic t:uilding;
- - - r. ;

f EMCROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim. Dresses, Bonnets- - Doyl-ie-s,

Initials and Hemstitching to or
der. Work neatly done Reasonable

' 162 .Hotel, opp. Young. , TeL; 3996:
- :-

-.,t 5604-6- m

; v MODISTE. - ' .

MigJJ Neiiie .Johnson, 1119 Unloa.C
EveniE2r Gowna: , llntrpr!e atpR

; .
' k5341-3- m

AWNINGS.

make Uhe ;best aTiings of . every
descriDtion."- - Honolulil. Tent and

.Awning-- Company.- - up '

BED MAKERS
. ... . .- - .

G uaranteed. yNuuanu nr. Kukul St;
5554-l- y

BLACKSMITH

Kosuga Caj repairing In general ;-- .

carriages;, horseshoeing; - work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nunanu. ..

v -. 5550-6- m ''.;--i,r'- i

Tcfcrs pejition at anything after :A, ReJuctioa .palattan
fchccl A. O. box: at renarkablylow prices.

Eartcn-on-Humbe- r; brake

2999.

Comfortable,

King

Ethel

5666-- tf

Ring 3367;

VJ- -

. ........ .

;'.'.; v' I." Z;!.;--
i"

'

t . (
: a

s t

rr-- -

r

riT

...- 1

Tr- -i A :T
C

F0HSALE

Special Sale: 'Floor coverings," Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. : TeL 1261. '
Lewers &" Cooke, Ltd., King SL- k53S8-t- f ,'-- -

Adeliha Pattf, Inventors, La Natividad,
i, and ! the finest Manila ' smokes ' at

Fitipatrlck Bros.; Fort St nr.
chant

lorae and Zcow manure : for : garden.
Yokomizo-Fukumac- hi Co Beretanla
and ; Maunakea. Telephone 39SS.

I n." if I I I i' ' i' " ' '

Lady's bicycle, almost new. lust the
tiling fori small tOT.-Trrttar-rK-

iB

Ctar-Bulletin- v. . . . , 5602-l- f.

Cocoanut plants for sale ; Samoatf va
riety. ' Apply A. D. Hills, . Lihue,
KauaL , :

-.: $277

The Tfanso1; envelopera time-savi- ng

invention. ' No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd1 sole
agents for patentee. : - v - tf

nter-lslan- d and Oahu Railroad shipping

books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

MUSICAL.1

Fort Sate-tVloli- nv' bass Tiolin,- - choice
orcv estra and :d violin musicf See

;,Rej 5 to 7 nL Queen Hotel, Nu--

uanu ? Street v 1 r ; 56T5-- 5t

AUTO FQ R' 8ALE.

Flanders Roadster in No. 1 condition
great oargain, : As& ior liickman,

: 1248 Emma St .
f . 7, ' 5667-tf- . V

'X'

BAKERIES.

Vienna " Bakery has ' the", best ' home- -
,made. bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels f and Coffee Cake.: 1129
Fort; aborey Hotel Stf TeL, - 2124.

Borne Bakery 212, Beretanla nr. Em
ma. - Cakes ? and doughnuts.; fresh
.every dayV - Boston Cf baked tbeans
andv. brown ' bread r on ' Saturdays.
';";- - 1 k5382-6- m ; ; ,, .

Asahi Bakerr,, fine; home-mad- e bread
and - pastry; fresh every, day; best
materials usedBeretanIa nr. Alakea- ; - 5531-3- m y'-- y, ,C ;;.---.-

-

New Bakery; fresh; homemade bread,
... pies, cakes and Ice .: cream ; M. Inu- -.

kaT, propv; Nnuanu nr. v Beretaaia.
rc- - 5540-6- m . , . ? V;

BA K I N G - A N D-- C A N D Y M A K ERvt:

New, Sunrise Bakery, . Fresh-pies- , can- -
dies.' : Wedding cakes A specialty,

f Nuuanu nr. Beretanla. Tel .4780 .
C;.;v-'-;-- 5629-6- m vC '

BICYCLE TIRES. PREMIUMS- .-

Splendid Premiums Offered.1; We give
-- tickets for 'every dollar's worth of

work. Bicycles, tires and repairing.
1AU premiums In one window. ' Call

f and "be " convinced: .11. Yoshinaga,
1218 Emma above 1 Beretanla ' St.

r: .
" ft, f- --

5663-tf :lv'" V.

i BICYCLES REPAIRED.

IL-- TakafujL. Dealer in bicycles, sup- -
piles. Repairing neatly and reason- -
ably done.; Beretanla near PHkol. St

BICYCLE-SUPPLIE-

S. ,'Komeya, wholesale ; and - retail
dealer; in) bicycles 'and; accessories, f

vKln street near Punchbowl street
' . 5542-l- y.

' ; ' .CV

BICYCLES- - AND MOTORCYCLES:'

K. Okabiro agent "for ,Pjereex Jotor

7

i ,1
I -- ; :v

. I-

1

T 7TA:J'r
)

I

FOR REfJT

Desirable nouses in various parts of
the city, furnished and, unfurnished,
at 515, 518, 20, $25. $30, $35, $40 and
up. to $125 a month. ; See list in our
office, Trent Trust Co., yLtd;i Fort

r SU between: King and Merchant. .

rbonv on ground.Hoori near Fort
and Hotel Sts., with the use of Tele- -

' phone; '
; J15;oa mo. . Apply Koda-- .

; graph Shop, corner Hotel and Union
Sts. 5676-t- f.- .:,..-..f;.x- ,,v.. r.

New cottages on.; Fort .street- - exten-- r
sion. : Rent reasonable, Young Kee
.GroceryJ store, 1220 Emma St.; teL

i 4456:s-'v'..:i:- ;. :! bft 5566-l- y

2 , office rooms second floor, 1$ Mer-- ;
chant 'St Ah ply J.'M. McCheshey,

j..x :.554i-tf:;.::;- .s
. - u .f- -

Two bungalows at KalmukL' Ring up
'1645; ;.lir-- ' "S 5C69-tf.- -.

1.
' ; '''"4",' ,"'

C v

BICYCLES, BASEBALL f SUPPLIES.
' '' : .. Vi ;

S. Miyamoto, N.. King nr. River St;
. ,Tel, 2656. - Bicycles and Goldsmith.
. Baseball goodS-s- Old wheels, taken.

t';yv-';- . k5333-- m ; - '

I DAMBOO- - FURNITURE. Hi;

The ideal furnitare for theUropics." We
submit designs orvmake from your
:plans. Picture . framing- - done.1 S.

- Saiki, 563, Beretanla; phone 2497,
'' 5245-6- m c, ;

R. OhtanL 1286 Fort, Tet 3028 .V Bam- -,

boo r5 furniture made to order.
:J , r 5516-3- m l , :

ARTlFICfAL BUILDER.- ; -

L ,r Takata, general contractor, : Japan.--'
ese artificial builder,- - sculptor :. and
gardener,, work guaranteed? 1435
Nuuanu nr, VineyanL - TeL 1538.'r - -- -- 5525-6- m.

:
. ;

ARTIFICIAL- - FLOWERS; r
We make aSpedalty of tall'klnds ;of
'artificial flowers' of every variety.
. We appreciate jour patronage.; Miss
h MiyaL-103- Union St near: Hotel St'

eOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
. books tour, specialty.' Pictures framed

, an&enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort SL
, - v,., :. - t; 5612-3- m v .; A

BARBER, SHOF.

Delmonicbl , Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-.- ;,

etania: avenue - near z: Fire .Station.
vvvi ; r:., 5606-S- m -

IS: . Katayamt first - class . tonsorial
pariorsri N.TKingst nr." Nuuanu.

" ; : !
5527-6- m

JOBBER.

Builder,; i House Painter, Contractor,
Paper JEIangecand --Job Work. Reas--

onable. Yamamoto Fort opp. Kukul
:c. - - r 6577-3-m . ;; V:Q A -

BUY, AND. SELL.

Diamonds,watche3 and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged.: J. Carlo, Fort St

'

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon." Soda Works? 34A N. Beretanla;
Tel. i 3022.ChairE.' Frasher, mgr.
: : k5360-l- y

CANDYI-MAKER-
.'

Wholesale- -
and'-retail'deale-

r. in 'Amer--
' lean and -Japanese candy. Yasuda,

DcTons'iDinECTcnV;
Dr. V, .Mltamira Specialist Cfgsry

Gynecclcgy. 9 a. m --ta 12 n.7--$ p.
n. Berstania nr. TNuuana. TeL. S743.

.v- $5S3-l- y .

DrsU and Hong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. -- 8-- 12 a., xn, 5--8 p. m.

fEizul tear Fort Street Tel 1518.
.' - " rr- - i

Dr. E. NisLkimav, specialist surgery,
' : Gynecology. 8-- 1 2a. m7-8p- . m. Sunday

78-1- 2 a. in. Kukul nr. Fort.' TeLi 4037.
: ' 1

, 5392-6- m ::;'-- " J

REAL ESTATE F0H SALE

Corner Jot Walalae. " road-- and ' 17th '
- - . . . . . . nf avenue, ?ou; nouse na ioif runcn--

bowl . near , Alapal, . $2500. v Address
J. T., Star-Bulleti- n,

.
' - 5634-tf- .

Bargains in real estate on seashore.
, plains" and hills. Telephone 1602,
"Pratt," 101 1 Stangenwald ; Building.

CIGARS - AND TOBACCO. -

JKam Chong Co., Importers . and
, era Jn Manila cigars i - tobacco and

" cigarettes of all kinds; new sup

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
4--

George-Yamada,.-gener- al contractor.
Estimates furnished. . Na 20S . Mc-'Candle-

Building. Telephone 2157.
v:r 6265-tf- . ' '

Y. Mlyao, contractor and Builder.' Pa- -

; perhangingi and cement work.',Esti--

mates furnished free; 223 and 22j
North Beretanla Street Phone 3516:

5521-6- ' - :
'

, ' '

K..'Segawa, contractor; and builder;
mason,' carpenter, paperhanger; all

. work guaranteed; reasonable; esti- -'

mates free; , Keretania nr. Alapal,
. . ; . , . ' .'5563-ly- .' v ? '
N.'Kanal, contractor, builder, painter,
'"papisrhansen'koucalaha&hes.end
:J furniture' made i to order; 1338 Fort

V,-;- : ;-.',-

k 5437-ly- ,;

Nikko Co., contractor, builder house-.'- r

painting?- -
paper-hanging-" and ' general

" i works. Tel. J 826. 208 Beretanla St
. 5523-fi-

. ; v ;v; :

Sanko Ca,1346. Nuuanu; --TeL 3151.
'i Contracts for': building, paper-hang- -

ing, cement work, cleans vacant lots.
'

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paln.t
; ,'ing, . carpenterIng;work Cgnaranteed.

Beretanla near Alakea ? Street'
: id .

5541-ly- . : y - C , 'y. i

H. Nakanlshi, King and Kaplolani;
. phone 3256; general contractor and
'builder; ..painting, paperhanglng.

: V: ,
:' i, : 55l9-6- , ,

'-
- V : , ? I

PK. Nakatanl, King, and. Alapal; TeL
A .A - a ' t 1

, ; 3143. .iJunamg, painung ana paper--V

hanging. AU work. ' guaranteed.
v, . 4 ;v; 4aS65-6- m. ; ::

.

LY. KobayashL- - general contractor, 2034
S. j .King, . phone 3356;; reasonable

'Cfe;;- s-
-

: k536My.. ; . : ;, k ,C;

Yokomlzo Fukamachl , Co., Beretanla,
v.nr; Maunakea; teL3986; home 3167,
il L-- v : . .jx5382-6- '"-- if'
I. Usui, . sll kinds K of., building; work
f guaranteed; S. Kingr nr. KapiolahL

:VJ : 5560-ly- . s ,' . --
.

T.i Suzuki ;- - all kinds of building work
reasonably. Lillhanear - Kukul st

.' : 5571-ly.-- ,;

CONTRACTOR.

If you 7 requireC' experienced men ' and
your work, done right-rin- g up S66(?,

TFukuda; 923.. Fort -- upstairs. . All
v kinds of buUdlng. Res. TeL 3296.

: -r'-
-'vC ';:- -

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Old-u- ra. Contractor7 . carpenter,
builder and painter.- -' Experienced
men." Kalakaua Ave. nr. King' St.

- - - 6622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki,
TeL 1012.- - Beretanla sr. Alexander.

. - :: 5599-l- y -

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MirlkitanL general , contractor and
carpentering; : real estate s agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. , Panahl . Street

' ' ",'. ;

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.. ;

Contractor," Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds . of jobbing, reasonably work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321:Uliha st.

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

iLeo Lnp v& Ca - Planing;. Mill Con
tractor and Builder; carpentefing of
all inds. , Estimates free; .work
guaranteed ; Queen j nr. R.- - R. depot

;r - r v-v Ly 5561-6- V ;

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.;

New Palama Garage, carriage autft re--;
pairing. Work " guaranteed reason

ifM, Tr!T""'rir.TT"'"'.'" Te1

FUnmSHED HOUSES

Furnished Mosquito-pro-of bungalow
v, electrically lighted, 5 minutes walk

. from carline. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be Installed in the near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
" 1302 or call , at 1675 Kalakaua ave- -.

nue. 5C22-- tf

FUR.iiSHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage and HgM house-.keepin- g.

rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; baths; -- running wa-

iter; short distance from postoffice.
" Moderate., Ganiel PI. Fort & Vlne-Cyar-d,

.Tel: 1541. f. 5670-tf- . --
:

Furnished cottage; telephone; eloctric
lights and gss stove. Apply M: Ohta,

.636 Hotel St
Crescaty's Furnished cottages; .Wal-kii- l

teach. 2011 Kalla rd. I ZZZZ.

1 5575-t- f

Furnished cottage Cottage Grove,
' and King Flace, Telephone 1CS7

5G15-- tf

FuanisHSD noons
Nice, 'cooL furnishei rooms In pri-- l

vate family, .1615. Nuuanu, near
School.' Light housekeeping allowed.
', , . 5:o-t- f . -

Furnished rooms.. Waliiki Beach., on
line; -- 17 Kalakaua Ave., rhons

(""car , IZZ2-I-L .

Electric Lights, all conveniences, mod- -

erate, .1C23 PiiXoi, corner young bt.
, 5C2-tf.- -

house;;eep;;:g noo;:s
Waikiki beach, on-ca- r line; furnished

bedroom,- - dining room and .kitchen.
Private front perch; $22'; monthly,

j 2317 Kalakaua. . Phone 4541.
: S77-t- f. .

l-

LOST

Bunch of keys and boy's coat T.eturn
, to Sta'-Bulleti- a.- Roward. Eo73-l- w

fou;;d
Bunch '.of keys at Kaplolani Park

road.. tOwner can obtain them by
paying for. ad. Star-Bulleti- n office.

- 5CG3-t- f. ' v

, :

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

xee' Kau Co high class wagoh manu
facturers; - repairing, painti ng, tnm- -

ming? cor., Beretanla and Aala Sts.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.,

Repalring: and horseshoeing, efficient
- men. Ekito, King. opp. Keeaumoku.

' . - 5564-l- y

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of "all ldnd3 "and mechanics'
; tools going cheap.! Y.; Alama, Bere- -

tania nr. King St Godd'. bargains.

' Actor"! must inslst. cn being paid
for rehearsals." Manager-.Wha-t dn
earth for?;: I haver' heard of . such a
thing." - Actor "Because lately I've
had so many - six weeks' - rehearsals
for a ten days' run. But I don't mind
giving . the performances - free.- "-

Punch. ;,;..
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Three

"

tVpsldp "down.'noe under ';

' . . V . ?.Q Verano.::!r
unexctll:! i.:ri; trcpical fo-

liage, Jargi ground.?. ccrr,!-i- l ea
vironment3. .Med rats. 1CU E?r;ta-- .

' nia. Mrs. C F. Irrici. 7tU
.' . 5 JIS-C- n

Room and "board In private residence,
walking distance from town, for ons

;or two young. g?nt'.:r.cn. Ad.'.rcs3
Jlome Comfort. th!3 cfrice.

The Hau Tree. 2133 Kalla Rd.. Wai-ki- kt

First-cljis- a private Bach Ho-

tel. V . . ' k3272-Cn- i

The Roselawn, Kin- -. Beautiful
r;. grounds; Tnnnir.r every room.
j " ' k::;:-- .

FAMILY HOVEL

The Cassldy. czly hc3 hotel, T.'ci- -
kikl Beach, censioti tl
cottages. and e::;Ij. rc:3. .r.i

' excellent ICC) ft. r' r
at the end 'cr whlch i v 5; !:r.::i
bathing an i t:r.ut::ul v!?r.

-- 2003 Kalia read. Tel. ::73. T rr.i
reascnahl?. k";:7-'"- j

' '" ' -- -: " .3

CLOTHZ3 cl.a;.::;
Ths Pioneer, E :

: t3.; Phone 212". C'.::
pressed cr.J dy:i.

-- anteed, called for zzl
v. t

The Easle, up-to-d- -ti c

dyeizj, rei-air;;- : etc., :'.

2373, Tort St. r.: ;r

The Lion, dyeL---. cV

cf all l:ir.J3.
: C31 E;rct-- :a rr.

A B. C, c!" r .
' tisn r-ar-

nt; I; c

The Tc:iiwa. Lai: ' r c
clothc3 clear:!, csd :.:i
colors. Ezir.a r. :r

:"My
The Alert, Mason!: T. - -

; Citizen later cal; I:.:
";. manshlp. V.'e roll for

n-- i if

N. Oka, clothes - t - ........
.....repaired, Nuuanu r; )

t j v ui

Togawa, ladies, :t3 c! r.3 c:- -a

call & d?!lvr. Tort nr. Kuiul.

Try the "Star?; Tel. 11S2. T.'a pr::,
clean, Tnendr deliver within 21 h:.

kt3 1 oC ni

Diamond Shop; all wor
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel.

.
- 512-v- ' -

.
-

H. Yoshiiawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Punchh. cor. Hotel. Ttl.4173

5u3-C- m

, ,
T. Hayashl; clothes clean::, -

3

repaired. Beretanla cor Ti.aol ji.
. 5C00-l- y

The Pacific Cleaning' & Dyeing
Works. 12C3 Nuuanu Ct TeL

- STAR-urLLrT- rf cm 3 you- -

TODAI'i TODAY.

airfi McNamara destroyed' the Los Angeles Tlme

t ttiwing ith dynamite; killing 121 peraon--O- ef: 1. 1910, ; - 0
'

;,vr rind tw vicums.-;- 7; v;

-- years todav

chta.

,t-- tls

prczr:

pool

clean

ing;

2003.

-
,
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Wis 7 ,Qi,Ihe! Star-rBulIeti- n Want pages:wil! : present your ' proposition to the people in(ncaiiy every

: Bulletin readers will be interested. Capitalists

7:; 'f -
' ':-- ! :

' :' 7;7-,- --; '7.V'-.- " ;;7,i:7':v777vV 75i;t -- v C'', ;:fr;v-v'1'''- '

FOR OFFICT. U02IE on F1CT0ET
'

- I r Te!eph6ne-yourvant-
s TiT'ITTfY TM"r("j irvn ' -

' ' r "".. - 3' -

; CLOTHES CLEANING. '

Bultitorlua, gents;. pd ladles'
clotbes, neckwear, gloves; work
guarastced; prorapt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel EL S. Itaoka, Frop.

ill rcr. ICuusr-- i corner. IIul Et.

li- -, r;;iir!ns. Work 1 guarantee!,
Cell tzl ! direr. !,Tuuanu nr. KultnL

'lfn.r. T,,- -i '

ei U tbort notice. Y.'escn delivery.!
OLio Clca-dzs-

: Co. Eeretanla nrorL

T1.3 1:1 c!:il:3 c!:i-:- r; drlrrr.re-r.r- r

tzd j rc r Tel. 12 "3.
Lv1h.jl, I. cL FioCl cjnd Ec c uziclu.

CLZAr;i:.'3 and dyeing.
Ecral clcwcs cleanlcs and dyeing

tl:cp. Call tnd deliver. Tel. 3149.
CL-trc- t?, E:rct:r!a nr. Alapal Et.

rizcct c-t-- Jspazcca Crepes.
LL 'Lliytlj, ir 13 Tcrt. Tel. 83.

cArz.
Ecjcl Cc!3, evtrythir-- j ttatert atj'r'T vrlzczi fl-- s tens cockIri;J

rrc:t Ecnics; Ecretania, nr. Fort'
C TL, crp. lira rt.:::x II. ICaLl--J, Tr.l

Co urti . i L--
C Eccm; qu.c tcrvlc3

e:Ic!::::!":s c:r. mctto; cpen
y ti Li.lt. Ilctel cpp. Eetnel SL

,
V ; - C:iS-C- m ;. -.-.' : ;;

"71.3 E-- Is," EctLel.teL IIcUl' and
Kir- -. A nice r'-- ca to eat; fine

' tzt cccLir-r- . Crca nlht and day.
V w " " im J

Taciric Ccfj. irunma Ctreet cpp. Ye
; Liberty TLc-t:- r. Heme,. cocking.

Eest "t:it crisis tre ucd. Try ns.
. c:i3-c- m :

AEtor Cl'z. Unexcelled heme ' cook- -

ir. Test C2.tsrls.ls at popular pric-
es. Try ns. King nr. Alakea EL

- .. V . CCCS-l- y ..y. ,;

Ecctcn Cafe, coolest place; in town.
, After ty? vow.drcp in.T.Opea day

. aai nl-L- L ELjeu theater. Hotel EL
Cv3m - .

"The Ilcfrnan,- - Hotel EL, next the
Encore. " E?st meals for price In

'town. Open all day and all night;
ktvCm . i

Cheng' Chan, meals at-al- l honrs.'.Ka-- i
uanu," near Queen SL v Reasonable!

5528-e- a .
!

The LfcCandless, Alakea, nr. Her- -'

:chanL. Regular meals or a la carte.

. New . Orleans Cafe.. Substantial meals
x moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant SL

' ECS3-3- m .

CARD CASES.

!" Business and visiting cardi, engraved
7 or printed, In attractive Russia
'.: -- ' leather cases, 'patent detachable) -

J 0 4. 11.11 44 4. 41 "

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE. -

Crockery, Glassware. Hardware, of all!.
v kinds at reduced ' prices, s Y. Akau,

, orth King Street cor. Desha Lane.
7 ', ;'- -' .' 5338-3- m

. , : -r- -

4
A

.V'

DRESSMAKER.

' t Lul Sun, ' ladies' ; dresses; men's
' shirts ; kimonos ; pajamas ; made to ,';

Wr. c'-.- X-- T IV.V4U" 44iucrt.

v ".T0 1 Soa. dressmaking our specialty.
7646 King, .near Punchbowl streeL;'7v; . 5542-- m

' 7;'- -

DRESS ! PATTERNS
' V 3

:,. ; ...
- ti We. ' " F" St. Phone 8238.- -

;--
:

'. . . . All jaieSl SiyieS. ; I
., r mrt 1 I

ORY GOODS.

"V Kwong Hing Cheng -- Co English
: 'American, Chinese dry goodsgrass

s ,7 linensi s:lks,:- - matting, camphor-- j.

wood trunks. 1024 Xanana nr. King,
t52S-6- m ; - . : f

DISTILLED WATER.

linn. r--!.- Worts. 'MA X. Rrotrtnla; .
' 1 ' '?. c1".' T?. rra?ber. Mgr."

ov

. i C
? .. v

. ? EXPRESS., -- ;.;.x- ,

People's Express Co . telephone 2350;
goods handled with care. Prompt

f for ail Jobbing; repalrtnjp and
lUrtJig. ,rWcrk:;prQptly --attenJad

rri-Jeazc- zawis.

service. 123 Merchant-nr- . Fort SLL
r " 6530-- m ;,v

..CIti Eta.; TeL 2 CSS. All kinds bt I

express and graving. Charges JuxL

Island Transfer Co 229 Merchant SL
Day telephone 3S69, night 3S3L

k5347-C- Q:
. . - h-r-

Palola Express, Tel. 3230; iDaUy de--

ITil ' 1CTC T V.i....).. 1041 I .

"5 ' 'l
.: a.
Gomes Express. Tel. 2298.. v Reliable.

reasonable, , prompt and efflcienL
c&iJ47-6- m i

,!

AJ1 tizia cf expressing and draylng.
. rtaronable. :tnca 'Ex--1

prc;s, Ccuth cor. King. Tel. 1C23.I

EMPLOYM ENT OFFICE. fJ -

Ect! Employment Office. First-J-.
c:zr:J Japanese help; servants, maids.
ycrilrri Ee:t references.'; F. Urata.
frcp. TcL IZil. Enua nr. Eeretanla. i

C531-l- y f

Czlra Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All tlnds cf help. . G. Hlracka, Pro-rrl:t-cr.

2C3. Eeretanla EL nr. Emma.
, . , ; 5223-e- .

-
f

,

r.i raanisni,'3t "Uemania jor. smuu
,StreeL for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone ,4311 ; residence phone 4111.

v . 216--m
'

rC-t' CfIli312i3 Hinau J
a m tvii(. Ili Lcrrecn ueeanznoxa ana ruu. -

c.;;cz3 114. urn ciass neap.
Cv31-l-y

Japanese cooks, waiters, yar
llotsumoto. 1124 Unlon. TeL -- 1756.

E070-t- f'

. I '

FURNITURE MOVING,

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
Trt. 1X75. UTovlse- - household eoods -

a tnerliLltv h tpUaYA a tnin v onlv.l
; - , cm-C- m

;

U..:.ITURE DEALER.

YTe try and tall nsw" and second-han- d

I --zlz. J.n-rael!- f CZZ 12zz;TtlxaM.

FURNITUiIE.

G.- - rujlkawa, new- - and . second .nandj
- fu miture ,r Jjonrht , nd r "sofa, j Very

rtascnaie.' Kls corner Botitn bL--

FU....lTU.;Z Ar.D UFHCL-TERE- R.
r

l.3W az i - 2d ' ttnd -- tmiture bougnt
and s;:d.'U;ae!ilerlzg dona reason

: xtly. 0.J TttJiL Txuuana xcr. Eukul

ITU R E f!AKrt .;. I .:.... .....r mm

Ebcny and koa furniture ot every ce-- ;
scriptlon made to order reasonably.
Feng Inn & Co. , Nuuanu nr. PanahL J- 5581ra

t
FIREYOOD.- -4 U.

-- 1 7.

, Yokomlzo, FukumachI Co Beretania - .

- Mf MTiTiHtrAa 'Ktrpr. "Vm tractors. 1

leipnone iata. uesiaence lei. io
"

, vr.sReRm ..
' 7::

jvvi

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young BIdg. TeL 7
: 3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381m. ...

GROCERIES AND FEED. ' 7 H.
x ' 'J Ll '

sine. Loy Co.. wholesale and retail 77
.' uccuV't aaa uivitvflM aa wuv.wi ' 7 t s " ' fcroeerles.. anav. fped. canned roods
of all .''kinds. Beretania , nr.: Aala.
' ... 6573-l- yr

UROCEKIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer " In Groceries, Vegetables. - Ha- -
waiiaxi Rice and Sugar. Moderate,

v 1 m. t...-- i 4 t..t I '
w. nii-y- .

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
I Lai'

L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and f
' retail dealer fn "groceries; Hawaiian

salL 364 Kmg streeL 'opp. depot.
t j ; r , 5561-6- m ' 7 ; t ; ' "7

I

GENERAL JOBBER. t : 7
Honolulu rainting 7 Co- - Hons and I

''.alcn...ii&lnt!tig;:.ttnllnx: 6rnah.
" cila; ' Smith' "ar. rHeretam'.-.- :

JENCRAL ? CONTRACTOn

:

IK. Neionioto't'Oo. TO guarante all
'work; exberlenca and reTlxbla cent

'iboatbnnders, carpentering. ? not3a
; pairter. Jottlnr fct;u Maes; fartt
r tnre Nougat : and sold ; iatschansa

i iu., ty. rvu juzcucn. iT7 na

.t GENERAL: CARPENTER. ;

Carpfcntferlngv palnterraSonably K;
iaun runcnoowi nr., Ring at

' V...:. H

HAWAII'S MUSIC- -

Ernest "K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg Tel,

1 HAT. CLEANERS.

T.1 Citv-cleaned- , Jfjki 'vand 'tlocked;
caii-ti- d ctllverr niranuwal Lena

'xtcaf Earttinla CL Tilsbhcne 2723.

HaU cleaned and blocked. ACCSlI
Ccid3,Q-s- a Ctrtct nr. Pnnchbowt

.- CST3-I- y - - r. V,--

Hats of all kinds cleaned And blocked.
'.P. :Ttto, ;. Rlter, tiirKnku! SL

ii ii

HARNZC3 MAKER.;,

S- - irorinasa,. harness ferairlng of nil
"kinds; work-- guaranteed ;; reason- -

:,&ble; 271: Eeretanla,.. nr. Aala SL

HARNESS SHOP.
a,- IIarnessiria.ier.J' JXepaJrirtg
reasonably dorm. 552 Iln'e ' Palsma.

; EslS-Jn- i.
'

; HARNESS REPAIRER.
, ' ) l ' Y

Kashiwarai' eld. tarieEa . tecalred Mrs
new: EeretAnla." br. ; Klnar Ktrflt.

gKfit.ir : . .11- - .

-- w HORSE SHOER.

years'. experience in these islahds.
5506-t- f.

N.IIlwa, blacksmith; hbrfieshoelng cf
all kinds; Beretanla.nr. Aala Lane.

5S59-6m.?- v ;,';...:;1 I'M T ri faJUn
HOUSEHOLD-MOVING- .

Gomes-Expr- es vTel2298 furniture,
P.Iano moving; storage facilities.

" k5354-ly- . ;s-

HACK CTAND.

For excellent hack service ring 14S2.
Eellanle. Uethel SL ttand ; nf King.

ICE CREAM

r&rin --
vvfi-ftfti .Tik;tiatfet;,me-- a

sines at the Fern, Emma, cor. Vine--
yard Streets. 6659-tf- ..

;.,: .,',- -. I---
';.

JEWELER. ;.';:'
i r- J . a

terial arid; work- - gu6ranteed. It not!

-vr;;;- ;,.-7'5531-6m.:7v--V:: 7 1

- . 1 ir.-- i

Ogato,; gold and silversmith; work
'arknte : 'ta(tji5eT? refunded s If . not

satisfactory; River street; nr. HoteL
. --

... :: ;

-- JAPANESE. SILKS. 7 7 7;
Scarfs'- ,- .Dollies, j Table Covers,;' Etc.

2L Miyake, 1248
. Fort SL Tel. 3238.
fifD 4

Mi'.'v'-i't- . ) i'-:-

7?

KIMONOS."

VIlyake, 1248 Fort SUr,TeLr;3238
1 v irtmnnna . fl t18

T - : T..
i 7: 7;7&453-em- .

. v.. ..'
t -

LUAUS.'

Hawaiian i Cafe. ; lUaus a. specialty;
.reasonable;? Maunakea,, near Hotel.. .- -- - 65603m.-- : - -

LAUNDRY.

Wo Laundry,, firstass establish--

7nvnt:ood work call
ahd fleliver;-139- 3 Emnia & Vineyard

. S523-6- 7.': " ' --
'

'-r-- - -- -u ;
Kwang yx uen. . laundry; gears, try : ua.

Call and deliver. 538 King. Palama.

.IRp' Tus.irimtdnfts - work 'dono na- -
tionaT.ty-- : "TteVtnla TnVar 7. Alapal..

T , . i -

.

rf-r- n ?

'

ii
" ;

--f li tarVBuUen' VWAiNT "ADS because s the young men who 'want
'4;inlotot cycle lor .spot cash at bargain price have "Sunday at '

:; their disposal' ' 4
;T --v;

'

:v;.f ' 1 :t '
: ; 1 1

- f .Experience shows that1 a Saturday ' MOTORCYCLE ad" on
7 fhef Star BuUetln-vWANTpage- gets results In a hurry. : ;;;:,

PH ONE. .YO U R O D E R TO 25S 'C E F OR E A; - S AT U R 0 AY I
r

.0

f

r LIVERY'STADLE.

First-clas- s livery - turnduts at reiscn- -

able rates. Territory, Llifery Etaile,
348 King,' nr. PunchbowL TeV 2333.

LECCir.C3 AND LELTO. V.

LegHnrs, ; beltstanvai r ind i leather,
made to crder; :-- guaranteed.- - Ichiia--V

Beretania cpp. Athletic Park.

f
. LEGGINGS AND HARNESS. .

All styles of canvas and leather leg- -
. glngs made to orderr reasonably; also
: harness repairing neatly .done. Ya- -

manoto, Beretania .near ; River ' SL
' .;.'v ' i ' ' 5572-l- y , ;

:y--;'- V ill 7; .r. v.; yiry;;
. v.':-

MAS SAGE

K. Oshfma,ac1ar and; b6df massages.
4ff S." Befetanla SL n. Nuiianu SL

'rr- y- - rr. 5521-6- nr
"

J, )yanuC massagedreatmehta of face
and body. rKttkta SL near Biver SL

X- y6C05-l- y. ,''.: 7

HashIm'dtp,y48" S. 'Beretania .SL; Tel.
2 637.1 'liaaseur,-- , ;baths, manicure.

rk5329-3n- v :j r a.v eh

Shifcita makesa:, specialty; of,' all
rinds of . ? massages.-- - 820 slwilei.
. ' 7 -- 'VT" r. ,6551.-6m- ;y ; - '.'"

Iv7' 'y 7, r-- . Milliner" v

TMADElRA' EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. "Carolina UFernander, Union " Stl
-- 7 Madeira embroidery, -- luncheons sets,
--"baby-caps' and "tirtssesi Specialty lot

mitial; and hemstit6hlhgJteasonable.
,g ' . .v rk5322-3- m ;.; ,; '

rSM OSQU ITQ: STJCS,
Ask yotir 'grocer for.a1 stick; it kills

; all insects.. aVM lida, agenL cdr.
' Beretania-- Street nearTSmlth StreeL

m56-ly- r 7a-- - 7;-- , "7 V"'

iWreSlON"FURNltUR& 7"

UedaV 644? S,iKihg.; ni Punchbowf ;
Mission or koa furniture to orderJ
;ir;7.'::k5326inX'J7-:.- :

MATTRESS MAKER.

resses tdade ta'or-- r
der. 1 581 X. kinSL' nr. Desna lane!

j . ,w f25-ln- j '
-

4

S. ' JI LucasS eyes ' fiafked tfisled ;
1107 Alakea nr., HoteL .Tel.; 2719;

P1;: 7;.' ;r7" : .7 , -.-

- f 1

PI NECTAR.;
7 V

Hon.'- Soda is, 34A X. Berntanfa;

Snn,.WOt .Qm .ana -- Buversmith;' ma--f tents.' Hatsr latest
i 8tVlerleantne;dveInffr reas6nable:

satisfactory, hlbney will' be' refunded. 1 754 Beretania,' idppt vsmith streeL
1121 Jdannakea,-- ' near - Hotel streeL '7 7 E343-6tn- -. r--;

r m .'-- v r - - ,t- - ' --
f-

' . vi'i ' . "

'a

-

Tr-'- --i i.v.l k .;

p.
PLUMZ .3.

Won Loui Co 7' Ilctel Etrcst.
rTeIephoS9-lCt:3.- r JmatcS' submitted.

I..::..,,-;- ; '..

'PLUMPER, F: .1NITURZMAKER.

Hee Kwong, ' e guarantee all kind3
: of bnijdin? Eig .bargains in' furnl--?

ture.; :Car . and be ccnvincedrEsre"
" tania St.' corner Emma. Tel. 4778.

P'.UMDER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanl4 ry Plumber, and Tinsmith ; roof
Trairlng' and jobber; tinware made
tj 'order, at reasonable prices. ; M.

( Tanaka, - 515 .r King . nr. ; Liliha SL
; vv-- . ; B571-lyr i

PLUM3ER AND TINCMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing,', tiasmith, roof
?re'pairingEperienced men Best of
references; work guaranteed. 'IClng

opp. South. streeL i Telephoned 3308.
5594-l- y.

- ; ;

. PLUGGING AND HARDWARE

Sang Ynetf Kee Co. 'hardware, crock
'ery, cutlery, - etc; 7plumbing, 7 tin--

smithing; estimates. 71014 Xuuanu.
Li- -.

." " 75530-6m- . C ' ;"7' -- '

PLUM 01 NG ; AN D R EPAI Rl N G.

Reasonable; "guaranteed; ;4.TeL 335X
' Chee Hoon Kee. 1 Nuuanu nr. King.
'7':-- r '7' 7 "l 65.83-6- n. ; 7.7;..-

PAINTER.

S. Shirakil202 Xnuanu; Tel. 4137
rpalntinand aDerhanin'All work

guaranteed. Bids submitf ed. 7 free.
a v v v 7 ;:;-- ;

Hop 1646 -- X.' Beretania. 7 llouse
r painter, ; contracter, " rpaper hanger.
:.' V ;:.--

7.
: r 556-l- y. , --7;r ; 77 r ,7'

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee. Kan Keef dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepainting of - all
kinds, 1320 Xuuanu nrs KnknL

;;,. v; - 5555-ly- 7 7.' - .";7;::.

PAJAMAS.

E. 1 Iyeda,4 pajamas; snirtSy Wmonos of
- all-kind- s ; made 7 0 1 order; :: work
7 guaranteed:' King' nr5onth, vw'

', : r V 5547-6- m ":-:...- ;

:7,;-::..-- PRINTING. :
V.. . . .:. w ...

We" do not'boasttf Icrtr prices whlch
. uxnauy ,. coincme-.wti- n poor quanry ;
.

1 but we "ktfow hdw to rput ' life,
hustle and, go Into -- printed --matter,

f end : thit la wfiat talks loudest and
ToneesL 7 :.Hdnolt:la Star-Bulleti- n

Job ;Frtntfng 1 'TJepaHmeiiL' Alakea)
et--r Branca umce,-Mercna- m sl.

'.7; ;;5339-tL-- 7' 7 '5 K -;

V? ED ? STA MPS. "

.Honolulu - Cash 7Cotrpon Exchange.

r Ask your ;d3Sler ' forred ''stampsJ

REPAIR-SHO- P. 7 7

MatRuliara"s7fihGn carrlace and wa- -
--- .. rorotr". fr p-- -

SILK CCCDS.

Oshima Ehotca. Exclusive line cf Jsp--.
anese sllk-an- d ccttca good3 at re-

duced prices. King near River EL

cni,iT..:Ai'sn.
Ellsuya, all klfs cf shirts xaala to
;crdsr; ;rraecatle; ,; beet. material.

142 Eeretanla,' near 'Elver street

rc'areas, TI:e. T:et

B. Yaeeatcya, . sairts, raj .:as, L!er.o
;nc3 'to crder; l.'ueeau xr. FauahL

'.-- v ya::at

... ..k.U.&.UiM U.. V , 4

tzzi ttzZj to crder, very rceeeaal'.;.
,..1135 llauaa-r-a rear Fa-eel- i Ctrect.

Ee'.rt ana re.'e-- es r.eZo to c:.'r rt
. , i j J i . . j.

r---

i. . . t, .... . ....
.

i..

XawwcU, a i. . . i. . . ... .

Tvj'C::3 ani r.-- 3 v.::i : tD
loci at 'c!d r.acala; nr. U:r;:.a!a.

...... a t.J . J . i
. . , . ...4, t. ll V i i (s. V v..---- ..

Fee!: Ley Co. ' Y"e maaufaciura r':r.3
to suit ' our patrca3. i:e;::..."j a

"'treclalty. 123 Hotel EL nr. F.l; .r EL

V7d cii-- f tellj frera Co -- !!::t cr:!t
to ta 3 Iar,eet e e I. . e ve . . .

lula Tenffi-Awnlr- Co Tel. CC:7.

CUNRISZ CODA WATE.1

Drink our, soda .and dlatillel waters
: Cooling and refre:bla. Sunrisa Ce--
da YTorks, 930 X..King nr. Fetsrsen

7. ..: . ,; 7 SSlS-Cr- n

STA3LE.

City Stables; animaU receive best cf
care. Rellatla ' staLls bcya. II.
Tanna, 'Beretania 'nr. Puncaowl.

chip can ? z rrrzr. Z tcji.3
L.aret ardTrars Co. All. .3 c!
'hlp carpenters' tccls. IlariTara cf
TaU dererirtlcns. Very reaaeaaiis.

: Leo Cio-y- , Kin- - near Eirsr ttreeL

V;
'''i-i.?''-- '

7 7y TAILORS.

O. v ' Okaxaki, up-to-da- te tallerlng;
"shitts; pajamas; reasonably ' made

j to order; 163 Hotel, v nr, River SL
7: ;' 3 ' -.:. .: - - 6539-6- .7:7- - 7

Banzai Tailor. Latest ! styles. . Suits,
7 shirts pajamas made to ordef. Low
; prices." King street near River streeL

y '. --- -' "' -- :

Sheu?Lun Merchant Tailor. Latest
"style sullnga "made :to order;'Perf ect
fit guaranteed. : Xuuanu nr. King'SL

'".',' '..J 5612-3- m. . j .

G. OzakL Latest, style suits made to
order at reasonable prices:' Work Is
guaranteed. " Beretania near King.
::s ; 7-y:- s; 7 5597-3m- . . .' 7. ,

& Mlyakl, up-to-da- te,' perfect fit suits
made 1 tp erdef reasonably. P..O.
Box' 899, 7 Kukul SL;near River SL

f.'. ; '555S-l- y. 7'' '" , .'.,.

W. IC Chung, first-clas- a suits made to
order.7 A ; Perfect Fit la Guaranteed.

348 ;North-Kin- g SL, opposite depoL
1. fi '"5587-l- y ';

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor ; Up-t- o-

date styles and latest materials. Fit
.'guaranteed- - 1379 ;Emm'a"SLTeL; 3245.
1 77 17'7-- ; 7:: 5525-6m- ;: - 7; ;'vVl

Fook Sang,; 'np-toa- ie slyies," 'reason
able;; cor-Xuuan-

u and Pauahl Sts.
7 7 rV 55C6--- ni ; - : , ";''

K: AlatskL'Trpto-dat- c xierchint taRor,
; 121 0 Ku'uanasSL.rnr:' Beretania ; SL

'7;.'-':1.-y;.- .- v.';6525-S- m ..; ' '

;7
Tal' Chocg,'..lj26 i'Xuuaair lerchant

Tailor. .; Satisfaction is r guaranteed,
'.' 7 I ' ,. r i5280-6m,l- ,a

" ' ;

Wing, ttan,V suits'- - ixiade; to. Virder at
reasonable prlces.7150 Hotel StreeL

FujlL ..'merchant Pallor. ''Tlpi-toAliif- e

.faMnn : f ' I-r- i (Tory work rvii""- -

r -

to-C:- '3 c.:;;.: c .

Aft

t '

1

I. ... .1. 1

S. .... 4 . . . I

i::3 Liver Etr- - t : : .

c'.zes vrer!:; r

;i :

.t

.Vc3 L J C

re:

- V 4.

ii. ::

1J

L. r::'e 7:

L7
. .x..

-
. ' ..,4- -. T'.c ..... .

paired. 123 4 Fcr:
; 3743.-- .

'11

V(1 .

Auto. 'Ictcrcycla ar.I I:!:; '

,.vulc?.r.!r-- l. .Ta!:a- - V

Telephone 21S7. G. EiaL ::
--

v;

'WASHING.-- '

Wo Lung, first 'class l2':ry;
"'guarantee 'all;' work; ceU ... i

.liverEmma, nr. Dere!e.7i
7- - 'rr 3373-l- y.

WASHING AND IRCN:.'..- -.

Workguarantred reaeonaei?.
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. IT

,77--- : ; 5377-iy- . 7 .

.WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, -- watchmaker; izzlry
pairing; "King SU nr. EcthcL
r ."''-"- 7 .. 5.MMy. "

. 7 - "

.wagon REPAir.nn.
Wagon, carrlase , repal rl n 5 ; h " .-

-.

: shoeing; blacksm.Ithiag;'-K.;I.'-- ;

da, Beretania. nr. AaIa Lane.
'

;- -- 7.. ' 7 sr.cs-iy. : "" -

l - ' 7 WAGON MATERIALS.

IL t Kami mote, paint:
"Wacksaailhinja - etc ' C

' IJrison , road, bpp. depoL TeL 4 :

i. ' '. ..i.. - ' 5337--6 m.. . '

YET ARTS- - A ' PICTURE FRAM I f

Te: Arts "& Crafts 'Shoppe, Ltd. :
: tlsU7ateriaI ':ar'stic piet

v frames ; wade to order; 'prompt r
'Vice; .1122 Fort SL; TeL 2 7
:.:7;;;5$if-tf7:. ;.:' :

.

I - 7 P. H. BURNZTTE
Commissioner cf Dit i 3 f:- - "

and New York ; NOT".' .

Grant Maniacs U

L- -
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OY. AUTHORITY.

T
Mce to the; Public
' The Hoard f Supervisors; will bold
a meeting in' the Assembly' Hall, Mc-Intj- re

Building, corner of King and
Fort Streets, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of
Thnrsdy, October 23, 1913. iat which
discagalon on the extension of Dlsho?

- Street from Hotel to Beretanla Streets
i tnd ; the extension of Pauahl Street
; from Fort Street to Alakea Street " 111

be heard.' J ijz r -
,; :f. '

- All thoise intereeted In these exten- -

. Elon lire cordially ; Invited to, attend
Fald ineellcg ndzto take part ,ln said
discussion.-- . Jf--

-
. D. KALAUOKAIAKT. JR

.7
r :..:i:r"r,. City and County Clerk.

r : . - :: 5676 St. v. ':J: ; ..;

RESOLUTION NO. 104:

He It Resolved by the Board of, rs

of the City and County, of
Honolulu, .Territory of Hawaii,, that
the following sums amounting to Four
1 housand Three Hundred Nine Dol-
lars and 90 Cents ($4,300.90), be nd
the came are hereby appropriated out
cf all moneys In the General Fund of
the .Treasury for the. following ; ur
l oses, to wit:. ...'
llalntenance of Roads, Hono- - ; - -

lulu district $2,403.00
Maintenance of Roads, Hono , V

lulu district (oiling streets) 1,000.00
rtreet Signs, Purchase of.... 100.00
J'Qulpment. purchase of, court -

house (Walalua) ' 400.00
rrcsentod by - ,

Wli. It McCLELLAN,- -

; " - ;V' Supervisor.
Honolulu, October ,14, 1913. v? ' :

' At a regular adjourned meeting of
tlio Hoard of Supervisors of the City
rr.d County of Honolulu, held on Tues-
day,- October 14, 1913, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read-ir- s

and ordered to print on the: fol-
lowing vote of F2.ld Hoard: ' ; ' '

4.ycs: Cox, Ilarkham, 'McClellan,
Pacheco, Petrle, Wolter. Totals:

Noes: .None.; ;
-

Absent and cot voting: Hardesty.
' ' 11 BUITANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
ccTC-s- t. - :

ACCNTS TO GRANT ; MARRIAGE
LICENSES. , - -

Allcommissions Issued prior to Oc-!-'- cr

1st, 1913. to grant marriage
"will be revoked on' the 31st

y cf this mcr.th cf October. - Agents
t rrrnt narriass licenses at present

;r.:icsicr.ed are warned notto Is- -

i::cr.:'3 cn or after the 1st day
; November. 1913. '

llcr.clulu, October 11,-191- v - N
I). L. CONKLING.

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
, CG77-C- t.

NOTICE,

TI fcliowir.s rrcnts.to grant mar--?

licenses for the following Judi-- 1

ci:trlcts in the Territory of 11a-.i- i
1

-- vo l:cn ar;x Intel this day:
C. '.f ar.J County cf Hcnctutu.v

Trcciwy ............ IIonoTulu
Ij. 1 c u rn .10 1 3t

D. licit ..: AValanae
Iwzri Hore . . . ... . Walalua

: ';'i-Kchuk- u ........... ".Koolauloa
y :.ry Cohb'jAdans. . . .KooIaupko

Ccunty cf Hawaii. " ;

ii. J. Lynan .'.runa
" rrpe Dawson ....... ....... . .Kau

H. V. Hitchcock ........ Hainakua
'.. P. Lincoln v.;.... Son tn Kona
; .r.C3 Al:o North Kona

'r: i Kchl:... ....... ..South Kohala
,r .P. irrDougall Norlh Kohala

"... G. Kc.Iher.ul .. .South Ililo
::. Kecha Kalwa .........North Hllo

Ccunty cf Kauai. ' y
: -3 Uh-h-o ........".......Koloa

::. Ii. Tcves .........;....KawaIhau
J. T. Kspunial ....... ...... AVaimea
L. II. Pcrclho ...Hanalci
A. G. Kaui.hcu ...;.V. .i.....Libue

County cf Maul. - , '
N. K. Kccla .......v.. Walluku

o. II. Dunn ...V. Dahaina
P. Ilala ............". . Hana

; : rar I.Icrt on ... . . U .". . Makawao
1 1. It. Hitchcock ; i 11 .'.Molpkal

Countv of' Kalawao; - f

J. D. !IcVc":gh ........ W.Kalaupapa
: 1). L. CONKLING,

- Treasurer, Territory of HawalL
October 13, 1913.".

'
CC77-C- L :

NOTICE.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII. .TREAS-- u

rer's Office, Honolulu. Oahu. in .re
dissolution, of the Maunawal Mercan- -

ine concpany, uniieu. . ' ...... j
Whereas, the iUunawai Mercanuie

Company, ; limited, a corporation es-

tablished and existing under and by
virtue of - the 'laws of the Territory
of Hawaii, - has pursuant to law "in
fcucb xcases made and provided,-dul- y

filed in this office, a petition fpr dis-
solution of the said corporation, to-

gether witb a certificate thereto an-
nexed as required by law. V

Now, therefore, .notice Is hereby
jrixn to any and : air persons that
have t been or are now interested in
any manner whatsoever in the said
corporation that objections to the
granting of , the said petition must be
tiled in this office on or' before : 12
o'clock noon, December; Sthi 1913, and
that any person or persons desiring to
be .heard thereon must be in attend-
ance t the office of the undersigned,
Jn the" Executive ; Building, Honolulu,

, at -- 12 o'clock noon of said day, . to
thow cause. If any! why said petition
Ehould not be granted. - ';- - Vv-;-

' ; , D.;Ly CONKLING.
"-

.Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.
HonoluluSeptember 19th. 1913.1 ;

IC60 3epL 26; Oct 3,10, 17, 24, JL
-

' 'v. - Nov; 7, 14,. 2L' 23. V-- - '
.

IF YOU VISH TO ADVERTISE IN
: - - fiCWSPAPERS "

AxjTfctTt at Any 'Tine, Call cm cr

C. C. DAKE'S AOVEHTISINa --

:'
'

. ? AGENCY i v. . ' .v
r:-xs- ma Ctreat riuii FranetaM

r.TiiTim crrrs tod
y3 m:vs today.'

f LEGAL NOTICE,

HIGH SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE.
'
r Dnder and; by virtoeTof ' a certain

Writ of Execution issued by the Hon-
orable J. M. Monsarrat, District Mag-

istrate of, Honolulu, City and County
cf Honolulu,' Territory of, Hawaii, on
the 13th day of September, A; D. 1913,
In the matter of Sarah Phillips. Mark
Green and M.t Phillips, ?

Co-Partn-

doing business under the firm names
of M. -- Phillips Co., and The Clar-
ion. Plaintiffs, vs. Thomas Keven, De-

fendant, for the sum of Forty-On-e and
73100 ($41.73) Dollars,' I dld.-o- n the
Kth --day of September, A. D. 1913,
levy, upon and shall offer and expose
for sale, and sell at : public auction to
the' highest bidder so much of the
property " hereinafter referred to as
may be necessary to satisfy: the said
Writ of Execution at the City Auction
Rooms, : Fort Street, Honolulu.1. City
and County of Honolulu. Territory of
Hawaii, at "12 o'clock noon of Satur-
day, the s18th day of 4 October.; A. D,
1913, all of the right, Utle and inter-
est of. the said Thomas Keven in and
to " the following personal property of
the defendant unless the sum due un-

der said Writ of Execution, .together
with interest, costs and ,my . fee and
expenses are previously paid.; I

i Property to Be Soldi . '
;

1 Iron safe, 1" counter, 1 table, 1

rpool cord and stand, 1 roll paper and
stand, 1 3--d rawer cabinet; . 1 .whisk
broom. 3 show cases, 1 bureau. 1 day
book, 1 cash book, 1 ledger, 5 chairs,
3 gas irons, 1 table, V 1 : lot coat and
pants hangers, 2 door rugs,. 6 rlong
tables, 1 index box, 1 lot brushes,1 1
ringer. 1 lot hat forms, 1 screw driver.
1 table scale,, 1, awning and. one lot
sundry articles, 1 delivery wagon. :

Terms cash in United States Gold
Coin. - : :" - ':r ; ':

Dated Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory ? of Hawaii, this
16th day of September. A. D. 1913. '- y t -y- -y wm; henrt,

High. Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.- 5652 Sept. 17, ' SO, Oct, 17.- - ; '

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory " of
Hawaii. 'At - Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter of , the estate of Mary
Adams, deceased.

On reading, and filing : the petition
of John M; Dowsett, of the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, Executor "of the Will of Mary
Adams, late of Honolulu aforesaid, de-
ceased, wherein he asks to be allowed
the sum of $917.65r and charges him-fce- lf

with the sum of $2,908.75, and
Isks that the same be examined and
approved, . and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the prop-
erty, remaining' in his 'hands to the
persons , entitled thereto and discharg-
ing him from all further and. future
responsibility and liability under trust
a3 such executor, i 5

;

.It is ordered that Monday, the 24th
cay cf- - November. .1913, at 9 . o'clock
a; m before the Judge of Said Court
at the Court Room of said. Court at
Honolulu, aforesaid, be and the same
hereby 13, appointed as .the time and
place for hearing such , petition ; and
accounts, and that all persons inter-
ested may then and-ther- appear, and
fhow caused t any "they have, - why
the 6ame should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who are
entitled to the said property, v

Dated .October 10th. ,1913. p 'y
. By. the Court: ' ; r - y f:?

(Seal) ?
. rl t Al K. AONA;

y
.

' - '
. - Clerk.

HOLMES. STANLEY & OLSON, At-
torneys Sot, Petitioner.'" 1

'. ;

' f 5672 Oct. 10, 17, 1it:ZU1.2':
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii At
Chambers In Probate. In the matter
of the estate of .William Notley, de-

ceased. Order of. notice of hearing
petition for probate of will. .;, i

A document ' purporting to be the
last will and testament of William
Notley, deceased, having' on :the 25th
day of September A; - D. 1913, --been
fresented to said Probate Court; and
a petition for probate thereof.vpray-in- s

for the Issuance ot iettera testa-
mentary: td Mellsa: Notley having been
filed by Cecil Browne A vv : 4,

It la ordered, " that Thnr8day, the
30th day of October A. D, 1913, at 0
o'clock a. tol, cf said day, at the court
room:of saId",Court in the Judiciary
Eulldlng Jn; the City . and County of
Honolulu, be and the same Is hereby
appointed the time : and place for
proving said will and hearing ; said
application. y:--y- .

. j, i y
: By the Court: y,

.

i -f y-.-- yy

(Seal) JJ. A. DOMINIS, r
--

. Clerk Circuit Court, First Circuit.
Dated Honolula, Sept. 25th. 1913.

: 6660Sept. 26, Ocf, 3, 10. 17. A,

BUSINESS flOTICES.

NOTICE.

Big1 Cut In Auto" Charges. . V

Call up the Oahu Auto Stand, phones
384S and 4699. : We 'will ; tell .you; all
about it. We control the best in auto
service yy- .". i sibest cars,;:-j.- A A.?A;t''

The best "chauffeurs, ' .': a--:;- ' K ;.
". and the best in experience. - aA
- Stand corner King and Bishop. Sts,

AA. ,

E TREASURY DEPARTMENT, United
States Customs Service, Port of Hono
lulu. Hawaii, October 9, 1913. Notice.

ln harmony with. Article 169; Cus-

toms j Regulations 7 of; 1908, ; notice is
hereby given ' that . the roDowias ar-

ticles seized for violations: cf ; the
United States "Customs- - Laws; will be
sold at public auction at the Custom
House, Honolulu; Hawaii, at 10 o'clc ck
A.- - M-- Thursday, Novem'wr 6, 113:
24 pieces 18K gold jewelry 8 pies
gold jewelry, 104 cigars, S35 cigarettes,
2 bottles gin, 2 bottles beer, 5 bottles
Russian , liquor, .3 tubs soy. 12 souve
nir, spoons, 2 pieces part silk,. 3, silk
crepe belts, 1 silk cushion, X piece
printed silk, 1 wool coat, 2 wool belts,
2 pieces dyed A cottdn cloth; 6 rilk
shirts. 1 piece colored cotton cloth. 1
case Korean Medicine, 1 cas"? Chinese
medicine. 1 case preserved cucumber,
1 case curios and 2 bags fish-net- s. M
R. STACK ARLE.V Collector. . Av

- v. 10, 17, :22. y;.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

V ; A Recorded Sept WW-Yo- ung

Men'a Savs Socy Ltd to Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co, A M ; . m tg J Co rn well
and wf on 1- -3 int in piece land. Wai- -
kapu.Maui; $500. . B 394," p 195. . Aug
23. 1913.' : y-:r- : A"- - 'iy

Kamaka Paleiliahl and wf to Cassie
A; .urummona, u m in ur iwt, apb
1, 2 and 3 and R P 4999, Aps 1 and 2,
Haou Hana,-Maui- ; 1125. .B 378, p 317.
Sept s. 1913. y .v-,

'

Jose Carvalho and r wf to ; Antone R
Souza Jr,7D; int in 18 acres in hul
land, , Ulnmalu. h Hamakualoa, Maul;
$625.aB 378, p 345. July 0, 1912. A

O Burns and wf, to A R Souza Jr,
V; 83 50-1-00 acres in : hui land, Ulu-mal- u.

Hamakualoa. Maul; $2000. B 378
p 346. A July 18, 1912. A; A A A

'- Francisco D Cravalbo and wf to
Antone R' Souza ; Jr, D; ; 4 8-- 10 acres
in hul land, Ulumalu, ' Hamakualoa,
Maul; $31.:. B 78, p 347. - July 23,
1912.-- ; l.. - V ;.;r :" .AaV A..--

Mary E Cross to First Amer Savs A
Trust Co of Hawaii Ltd, M; lot 4 and
por lot 3 of portion Kul 5931, bldgs,
rents, etc, Walkiki, Honolulu ' Oahu ;
$7000.A B 394, p 213. - Aug 30, 1913. ; .

i ' llccorded SeoL 6, 1913,
Georga M Raupp and wf to Chris-

tian Bode, D ; 6263 sq ft of R P. 4541,
Kul 818, rents," etc, Kallhl, Honolulu;
$1500. B 395. p 61. "Sept 4, 1913.

, Edward 8 Scott and wf to. Mutual
Investment Co of Hawaii Ltd Tr, M;
lot 6, hlk 202, Palolo Hill tract. Jlono-lul- u.

Oahu; $1200.": B 394; p 204. Sept
k ; hjyyiyyy-fyy- -

A John A Magulre to John K Clarke; P
A; general powers. B 396, p.13. Apr
22, 1913. : ':r;:jt. y-- yy r

Christian Bode and wf to George M
Raupp, M; 6269 sq ft of R P, 4541, Kul
818, Kalihi, Honolulu, Oahu; $800. f B
394. pf 206A Sept "4,913V-- A ti A A

r George Sherman, by' Jtegr,. Notice;
of dec ree of title in land court case
281 .Honolulu Oahu. B 396, p l&ept
5.: 1913." - .; ' , :.

K Dalmani to H Y Murakami, CM;
int in improvements, rents,, etc, on R
P 692. Kul 1283. Kapalama, Honolulu;
$1400. B 391, p 209, 'Aug 29, 1913: V

J Rokubara to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd. C M; Kissell kar surrey. No 1001.
territory of Hawaii; $424. B 397, p 1.
Sept 3, 1913. A' VA

Hilda Smltn to. John S Aea, Rel; 1-- 2

Gr 61, Manoa, Hondlulu, Oahu; $1. ;B
397, p 3. Sept 6, 1913; " " A ;

A Shuze. ShImozono7 to K Kuramoto,
C M; cane crop on 4 acres land, Pau-ka- a,

S Hilo, Hawaii; $400. B 387, p
287. Sept 2, 1913. n

: ? - :: -- -

MakalelanI Hi and wf to S K Lala-ke- a,

D; 1-- 6 Int In R P 2372, rents, etc,
Kalapana-oik- a, Puna, Hawaii; $350. B
378, p 320. fSept 5, '1913. A A

: . Samuel 'Kailimai.to S Fuglkane, L;
pc land, Hllo, Hawaii; : 10 yrs at $30
per an. B 393, p 332. Oct 211908.

Samuel Kalllmal to' S Okamoto, L;
1- -2 acre land and building, Hllo, Ha-
waii; JO yrs .at $27 per anA B ,393,iP
334. Apr 27, .1911;- - aA'-A-'"- S'e ' :'

. L
A'Jottn f ArMagniret byAAtty-td'Joh- n

A Magulre Est, Ltd; A L; various pes
land, . Holualoa, '". etc, N Koria, Hawaii;
$1. ; B 393, p'337-'- t July llr 1913; A

Samuel N Kaeo and as Atty et a) to
Suematsu Uyeda, L; 10 acres land, Ka-la- ma

4, S Kona, Hawaii;' 20 yrs, 4 yrs
at 45 per an, 4 yrs at $50 per an,,4
yrs at $5o per an. 4 yrs at $60 per an,
4 yrs at $65 per an. :B 393,"p 340; Dec
2, 1912.v.7;A!;-A'::A- A .iV A'-- . '':.

Luce Kawailepolepo by Gdn to Ko--
no, L; , por R P. 3771, Kul .8381, Hau
koi. IIamakua, Hawaii; 10 yrs at $3p
per an. u s3rp 343.' Aug 3U, ii3.
v Thos wf; to Henry Hose,
D; por t3r .1974 Pahoehoe 1, 2, 3 and
4, S Kona, Hawailf $600,A;B 395, p 63
Aug 30, 1913- .- - ; - 7

.Yamashiro.et'al to Miahira et als,
A: L; 11 adres'in hul land, Ulumalu,
Hamakualoa, Maul; $490. B 393, p 336
sept'3, i9t3.v - 'y:: .''iA' ; ; ;

Hano: and wf to Paele (k), DMwr
Ad . 2, of Rv P 5153, Kul 6450, Kaha--
kuloa, Kaanapali, Maul; $10, value of
1 horse. B 378, p 321. July 4, 1913.
: i Recorded Sept. 8, 1913. A f ;
. Est of Bernice. P, Bishop by.Trs to
LIbby; McNeill &7Libby: of Honolulu,
Ltd: Lt 4 9821000 acres of An-7.- R P
7834 Kul 7714-- B, Kapalama, Honolu
lu, oanu : 3U yrs; ist iu yra at uu
per an, 2nd 10 yra at $1000 per an, re
mainder at. $1350 per an. . 13 ; 393, p
344. July --1 0. 1913 . . ; yyy

Est of Bernice P; Bishop by. Trs .to
Henry-Wharto- n, D; int in 28-1- 00 acre
of Ap 34, R P 4475. Kul77.13, Walalua,
Oahu; $25i: B 378; p 322.', Jin - li.

S A Strader to von. Hamm-Youn- g Co
LttL C M;1913 Packard, Six touring
car No 35201. territory pf Hawaii;-$2- ,
250. -- ,B 394, p 210- - Sept.6,! 1913. - AA

Fanny Strauch and ,hsb fP B R),to
Emily II Thompson, D;.lots,36, 37, and
38.. blk F. Kaplolani Park Addition,
Honbluluv $300. B. 378, ' p 324 Aug
26,vl913A vZ y : .. i'

Mary .E Foster, (widow) - to Kootau
Railway Co Ltd. D; 00 acre land.
Kahana, Koolauloa; Oahu ; $5. B 3(8,
p '325. I Oct 6, 1908. AA v

Mary E Foster, (widow) to Koolau
Railway CoUd,-D- ; A int .ln por-- R P
4387 Kul 8452 and pes. land,. Kahana,
Koolauloa; Oahu; $1.' B 378. p 326.
Dec .10,. 1908., ' :

A Clara C Lycett and hsb (W B) to
John H Magoon Tr, D; int in various
pes land, Kalihi, etc, Honolulu, Oahu;
int in R P 5549, Kul 6556, Pelekunu,
Molokal; Int In R P's 25. Ap 4, 1723,
6777, Ap 4,7 and 3063, Polaiki, etc, La- -
nama, eic. xviaui; lanus, wrnwrj ui
Hawaii; $3000.' B 378 p 333. Sept 6,
1913. - r 7 , 7A--..-.'

;"

Koolau Maile (widow) to Kapua Ke- -
kahuna (w), D; R P 378. Kul 3089, Ap
5,7 Lehanonul, Waianae-uk- a, 7 Oahu;
$300 . B 378, p 338. Sept S, 1913.
V William E Rowell by Regr, Notice;
of decree of title in land court case No
270, Waialua, Oahu. B 396, p 18. Sept

'

8 1913. ' - ,j 1

'Mrs'Adllne H K Clark et als to Zane
SIu, L; por R P 3371, Makapala, Ko-

hala,' Hawaii; 10 yrs at $15 per an. B
393, p 350. Jan 27, 1912.
- Catholic Mission by Atty to Yoshlda
Naohlko, L; 3 1- -4 acres o L P 4049,
Hllo, Hawaii; 10 yrs at $30 per an. B
393. p 352. July 7, 1913.

Catholic Mission by Atty to Nagal
Saknjlro, L; 31-- 4 acres of L P 4049.
Hllo, Hawaii; 5 yrs at $7 per acre per
annum." B 393, p 354..,. Aug 9, 1913. .

ALuka (k) as afft; Affdt; in re own

... 't V.

' -- '

,
,

'

ership of Gr 139 KatoCA Koolau.
Maul B 396, p 17.AAug 4, 1913. AA

Luka (k), to Miss Ellen K.Coelho,
R P 1395, Punaluu. etc, KooIad,MauI;
$10 and love. B 378, p 323. Aug 4.
1913. 7 y:y'yy ::: :7 ' 17a..; :".

Kaonohi Panaewa and hsb (S) A to
David I Kalakaua. D; 1 share In hui
land. PeahIA Hamakualoa. Maui;; $,160.
B 378. p .337. - Sept 5, .1913. A '

. A R Souza and wf . et als to A R
Souza Jr. D; 1 share in hul land. Ulu
malu, Hamakualoa. Maui; $400. B 378,
p 339. Apr 10, 1912. -- 7 .

Manuel Farias and; wf to Antone JX
Souaz, D; int in S acres lit hui land.
Ulumalu. Hamakualoa, Mauf; $125. B
378, p 341. Apr 24, 1912. 1 A

Mrs Georglna de. Souza to A R Sou-

za Jr, L; 20 acres in hui land, Ulu-
malu, Hamakualoa, Maui; 12 yrs at
$60 fper an. B 393,7p 356, 7JulyA 12,
1912.:.- AA-A- iryy.myy.y 7 .A

' Antone M Caldelra and wf to - An
tone R Souza Jr D;.various pes land,
Ulumalu. etc, Hamakualoa.' Maui ; $2,--
100. B 378, p 342C7May.23. 1912.A A.

Antone . S Caravalho and wf et als
to Antone R Souia Jr, D; int In A 18
acres in hci land, Ulumalu, Hamakua
loa, Maul; $240. iB 378,; p 343. May
27, i9i2t- - .: yyyyii. ,:- -
A A M Caldelra and wf to A R Souza
Jr, D; pes land; Ulumalu; etc; Hama-
kualoa, : Maul; $3000. 1 B; 378, p 348.

; a:'-- a.; ' 7 7' ;Sept' 17,-191- :.x -
Frank Burans . to ' Antone R Souza

ir,. D 6 3-- 4 acres In hul land, Uluma
lu. Hamakualoa, IMaui; . $120. B 378,
p 349. Sept 23. 1912. 7 V 7 a -

Antone M Caldelra and wf: to An
tone R Souza JrrD lot in 401-- 2 acres
land, Kaupakufua, Hamakualoa,', Maui;
$3500. ; B 378 p 350A, Oct 8 1912. ,7

Manoel Cabral and wfto A,R Sou
za Jr, D ;7 120 acres in hui land, Ulu-
malu, Hamakualoa, Maul ; $3600. 7 B
378, p 351. A Nov 77,- - 1912.A7A; AA.-- ,

jonn Ferreira and wf to Antone R
Souza. Jr;D;7 int ln:.10 acres In hui
land, Ulumalu' Hamakualoa, Maui;
$230. 'B 378; p 352. ' Nov 12, 1912.

Carlos R Souza and wf to Antone R
Souza Jry D; intin '15 acres Jn... hui
land, Ulumalu, ; r Hamakualoa, Maul;
$375. B( 378; p!353. Js'ot 14, 1912. y
7 Frank G.Morganbo and. wf to AR
Souza Jr. D: 1 share In hul land, Ulu
malu, Hamakualoa,'; Maul;1: ;;$900AB
378, D 354.- - Jan 8,71913. , A A ,. '

Manoel Boteilho and wf to A RSou- -
za Jr, D ; , pes' land, Ulumalu, etc, Ha
makualoa, Maul; $4000. B 378, p 355.
Feb 10, 1913. 7 7 7 :

s
'

7

A Helekaha Nanlho and wf ta Antone
R Souza, Jr, D; int in .1 acre in' hui
land,' Ulumalu, Hamakualoa, 7 Maul;
$10. B 378, - p 356.7 March 3, 19 13.A

Luclnda C Carter: .and hsb (A E) to
Antone R Souza Jr, D; '1-- 9 int in var
ious pes land, bldgs, etcUlnmalu.'etc,
Hamakualoa, Maui; - $1050 J B 378, p
357. J June 9, 1913r A A A r

. G race ( K Arnold: and hsb T(A K) to
Antone R Souza Jr;D; 1-- 9 Int in var-
ious pes land; bldgs, etc; Ulumalu. etc,
Hamakualoa,; Maui;, $1050. B 378, p
353. A June 9, 1913. iA ;-- .'!, "7a-7'- 7

Hannah I Morton to Antone R Souza
Jr,'D: 1-- 9 int In various pes land, Ulu-
malu. etc,' Hamakualoa,: Maui; y$1050
B 37S, p 360 vJuneO. 1913.Af:ji-7- "

:';:4yyy: h :Land Court
Elizabeth K Meyer and hsb ( W C)

to Sarah K Wright, D; lot.J2 otsub- -

div lots. D and E of lot 1, Kalihi, Ho
nolulu; Oahu ; $V and love. 7 L, C Doc
No 566.A July 30, 1913.-A1V-A- '-

..Elizabeth K Meyer- - and hsb ( W C)
to Jennie K Klakona, D; lot B of aub--
div lot 1, KallHL Honolulu,' Oahu; 7$ 1

and love: U O Vo4 Nd 567," July 30,

Elizabeth K Meyer,, and hsb (W C)
to Barbara Gray, D; lot Dl of subdiv
lots D and E of lot l,7Kalihl, Honolu
ru; - $1 'and love. L, C Dox: No 568
July 30; 1913 i ;V ' A

- iy):
'Elizabeth K Meyer and hsb (W- - C)

to Abble K Lucas.'Dt lot D3 of subdiv
lots D and E of lot 1, 'Kallhl, Honolu
lu, Oahu r $1 and love. .7 L C Doc: No
569. Julv 30. 1912 A A .'-...A..;

Elizabeth K Meyer and hsb (W C)
to Harriet J. Bannister, D; lot C of
subdiv lot 11, Kalihi. Honolulu. Oahu:
$1 and love; L C Doc Wo" 570. 7 July
30, 1913. ? . ,

A A Recorded ScdL 9. 1913. .
David. P Jell ings and wf et als to

Adam W Paoo, . D: 1: share ia R 7P
4387, Kul 8452; hui 'land;; int in- - hui
land; 'all Kahana, Koolauloa, ; Oahu;

1- - B 330, p 206. S Sept .4. 1913.
Klna Puha (w) to Louisa Harris et

als, D; lot 7, blk G,. Kaplolani tract
Honolulu;, $1, etc B 390; p. 201 June
&.M913.. 'i:cyyy,m a7' 'A. A Wilson to "Theodore Baiimann,
A 1; int in 57 69-1- 00 acres land, Wai--
mea, ; Walalua, Oahu ; $ I. , B 393, - p
w. May i53, i9i3. - - 4yy?-- --x

AB P Dlllinghamfand wf tb.G P Den- -
ison. D;l 15-1- 00 acres land; BInaham
St. .Honolulu; Oahu; 7 $1600. - B 378, p
iyti Aug l, 1895... . . - A

Kate Mackenzie and hsb (A J W)
to Mary A Richards. D: int In real and
personal property of Maggie Fisher,
aecar$225A-B.390- p 209 Sept 6,1913,

uenjamin' F Dillineham and wf bv
Atty to - Walter F Dilllnaham. D: . t
22-1- 00 acres land Beretanla and Alex
ander Sts. Honolulu; Oahu; $1. B 390,
p.ziu. sept. 10. 1904.

Walter F; Dillingham to Emma L
Dillingham, L; 1 22-1- 00 acres land,
Beretanla and .Alexander Sts, Hono-
lulu; $1.B 390 p 212. -- Oct 8. 1904.

Mary Paresa and hsb (M);to Mutual
BIdg & Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd, M;
lot .22, blk 16, bldgs, rents, etc, Ke-wa- lo

traetr.Honblurur Oahu; $1300. B
387, p 235. Sept 6, 1913.
- Yee Lee Wal p Kaneohe Rice Mill

Co Ltd, B. S; leaseholds, bldgs, live
stock, furniture etc, Kaneohe, Koo-laupok- o,.

Oahu; $355.02. B 396, p 19.
Dec 28, 1911. 7

Thos McVeagh to Mergenthaler Li-
notype Co, C Mf 1 two-lett- er Model K
Linotype machine No 223, Honolulu;
$2000. B 387; p 298. ' Sept 2, 1913.

Mrs Annie, K ; Lewis et al to Bert
Tarpley, D; lots 10 and 12, blk C,
rents, etc, Villa Franca Addn. Hilo,
Hawaii; $800. B 395, p 65. Sept 6,
1913.

LevPC Lyman to Wakida Azero. L;
lot 17, Ponahawai, Hilo. Hawaii; 10yrs at $60 per an. B 393, p 360. Sept
6, 1913. ;

I PASSEXGEBS ABB1TEP (

A

Per bkt. R. P. Rithet from San
Francisco, October 16. Dr. Fred Ba-
ker, yDr: A Charlotte Baker, Mr.
Schmith; Mr.: Nicholson. - ; v

IIOVELIEIITSOF
1IAIL STEALIERS

YZSSELS TO AEIUTE

7; ' .Saturday, October 18, 7
via' way porta Mauna : .Kea,

stmr. :.. ,.: - : .. A..- - f AAa;; IK
y '

' Sunday, October i 19. . : '7
Maul. Molokal and Lanal porta

Mlkahala stmr. 4 A7 7 a7 :aA7 A. : A

. Maul ports Claudine stmr. r7 7 7"r
Kauai ports Kinau stmr. An; A A

-- Tuesday, October 21. ' - !;

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
tttJyyy : iyy: A t;aAi ; A775A?aa
A.Kona7and Kau porta Mauna Loa,

str.-s-'- i
'

A-.-- v A:'a.a.-: i;; yy
tiaa Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. 8.

- Wednesday,- - October 22. f A
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.A A7?l

A A Thursday, October 23. .A
Maui ports Claudine, sUvT; a ;

yyy Friday, October 24.: A

Hongkong via Japan porta Siberia
P.'M.: S..: S.' ' A'. r y.

"A i Saturday, October 25;
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str. A v- 7aa a-- 7 A A7--

7 San Francisco Persia P M. S. S,'
:' K . A Sunday, October 25. 'fs
7 Maui. Molokal . and Lanal ? portal

Mlkahala. str. . . - 7;. . :,77 . A7
'

7
7 Maui ports Claudine, str. A"---'- a

Kauai ports --KlnaU, str. 7 :A 7 7 1
.' - 'rr ' Monday, October 27. A W '7
i San 7 Francisco Ventura, O. SS.
y.yy- : Tuesday, October. 23. :'''; ,
7 San : Francisco Wilhelmlna M. N.

S. S. - - .' ; A? v A ; 1A v A
.' Thursday, October 30. ..

San ' Francisco Hongkong Mtru
Jap., atrnr. ' i" ; A 'i 7; --

- Newcastle, N, S. W. Harpalyce Br,
stmr 1" Aaa :' :r a; y i, A A ; 7 A7 7 7

A.-A- Friday, October 31. V A v

r Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma. O.
s.: s.yyy syyy yriy 7 yM- - '

7TES3E13 TO DEPART t!

' Friday. October 17. A

Maul Ports W. G. Hall str.'; 6 i m.
i -- A . ' ? Saturday, Oct. 13. A

San Francisco-Sierr- a; O. 8. 8
noon ; i . ;. ys-

Hllo via . way' ports Mauna Kea,
str.; $ p. m. 7 ' '

s Monday, October 20.
Maui ports Claudine; str.; 5 pA m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str, 6m. ;

'' ! Tuesday, October 21. A ' ' "

! Maui. Molokal and Lanal ports
Mlkahala, str., 6 p. m. 7 : A A ; '

Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m. :

a .Wednesday, October, 22; A 7

Hllo via way porta Mauna Kea,
str.; 10 a. in.. 7

vf
7- - 7s .77 A A .

- Thursday, October 23. '

Kauai ports W,; G. , Hall, str" 5 . p.
m.' .

- v : . . A ,
y

Friday, October 24. 1 y- y.,
A Kona 7 and Kau ports Alauna
str noon. 'yJy A'-- ' v ..V;v

Maul ports Claudine," str, .5 p. m,
77.A .y Saturday,' October 25.'- - A '

Hongkong via Japan ports Tersla,
P. M. s. s. lAM-y'- l0.v7:t: i y

; Hllo : via way porta Mauna Kea
stmr; Z'v. m. .A'-Z-A- : y--

San Francisco Siberia,1 P. M. S. S.
7 October ,'27, A7' A ,

7 Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. S. A -- ;A :: r-- y,Ay. 7 ; 7: A 7 rit

i 1 Tuesday,' 'October 28. j '

- San Francisco Lurliae M. N. S. S,
,;: '' .7 Thursday, October 30. f A A A

,'7iiongkong ; via Japan ports Hong- -

knner Maru Jan stmr. : . . '. : 'r r- -t i

- San Francisco Sonoma,' O.. S. S.,

I A;- - MAILS' m
Malls are due from th 'following

points as follows: .' A-.---

San Francisco Lurline,; Oct. 2L;
Vlctorla-fMakur- a, Nov.; 5 5 --; A A
Colonies, Sonoma, Oct. 31 A 7 :7

Yokohama Siberia. Oct. 25. :A- - A 7
A Malls will depart for the following
points as follows: vf a- -

5 ;

Vancouver Niagara,5 Nov. 4.
Colonies Ventura,OcL 27. , A 7- i
Y kohama Persia Oct : 25. v :
San .Francisco Sierya Qct. 7I8. ; ;

J A TRANSPORT SEBYICB l
Loan, from Honolulu for Manila Oct
A.15. A rkWHii "A:- AAA.A
Sherman,: from Honolulu for " San
fi Francisco, arrived Oct. 14. . - 7

Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and
: Maniia, arrived Oct 3.; 7 - 7 a a
Warren, stationed t ;ut Phllronln
Dix, from j Honolulu for Seattle, ar-
rived' Oct' 1.' v.-- 7,-- . 77 ; j7?
Sheridan, at San Franclscoi'v- - AA 4?

' ' 'j-- '

PASSgyGEBS BOOKED.

. Per stn.WAG- - sHall, . for Maul
porta, October 17. H.. E. Newton. J.
K. Evans, L. Tobriner, .Mrs." Maklal,
Mrs.7 J. Papaia and infantoMrs. Ca-

bral, J. De Mello, G. Cabral; M .Silva.
A Per 0. S. S Sierra for San Francis-
co, Oct 18. Mr. and Mrs. J. CWdodi,
Mr. and Mrs. 'A. -P. Taylor; Ernest
Court, Mrs. S. G. ' Pearson, Mr. and
Mrs. IL-- h: McCray. Mr. and Mrs. B.
P. Atkinson. G. E. . Macfarlane, Miss
H, M, Macfarlane,' Miss Alice Scha-le- a,

Mrs. L. M. Judd, Mr. and Mrs.
XV. T. Rawlins and daughter; Miss
Mary Ripley, Miss 7 Ethel Hayward,
Miss Grace Hayward, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Shafsky, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Meussdorffer, Mr. and Mrs. O. Herold,
J. M. Dowsett, D. U ConkUng, .Walter
C. Love, Mrs. Walter Revell and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. E.1T; Conant
Mrs. T. M. Reed, Miss Reed, L. B.
Rorriko, J. M, Johnson, B. Kroll. Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Van Sant Jr.; Mrs. C.
E. Cox, Miss E. Peacock, Mrs. P A.
McLean, Mrs. G. H. Smith and daugh-
ter, I. D. Canfield, Mrs. E. Lamont,
Mrs. G. W. Paty.

t PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M.N. S. S. Lurline from San
Francisco October 21. Miss Anga
Conklin, Miss Lyda McFadyan, Mrs. J.
Steinbeck and infant, J. Bell, H. C
Dolliver, A. R. Traphagen, Miss A.
Kenneth, Mrs. C. H. Raven, O. G.
Traphagen, 31 rs. O. G. Traphagen, J.
P. Cdbke,. Mrs. J. P. Cooke, . Miss Em-
ily Cooke,. M. M. Johnson, Mrs. Gea
Larimer; Miss Julia Macfarlane, Miss
Rose Herbert .

STAR.BUlLETl!r GIVES TOU
7-- 7 TODAY'S XE1TS TOD AT.

OCEANIC STSAL1SHI? CO.
SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO 7

& S. Sierra ;..!.... Oct. 11
S. S. .Sonoma Oct. 31
S. S. Sierra ........;. Nov. 15

LINE

A 7 TO SA3 FUASaSCO. tC53; ROUND TRIP, $1U.CX
! 'rli yi:- ' TO SYDSEY $i;0.C0 RlXD TRI1 tiliXOLA, "J-- A 7

w SalUir Lists and Folden a. aprllratlan U C.'.ttUCVYEK CO,
U'yi,yyyy y LTD, (icceral AgeaU , A; 7 . v v .a.; -

PACIFIC - TT A TT.
' SiiiUns frum llonolala en or

- FOR THE OI11EXT
Persia, (via Manila out and

In) .; Oct 25
KnrM fvio Manila). ....Nov. 3

Siberia ..i...r.--No- v. 17
China ; (via Manila out and

in) s. ..'' i,.,.t. Nov. ,.9
Manchuria . . . . . . . i7 .Dec. 3

Nile (via Manila but and --'

A in) . ... .......... ...Dec 13
Mongolia J.........Dec; 24

: -- For gtnrral lafornaUoa apptjr t ; A' ' A-- '

H. HaoMold Ci Co. v

3
Stcamefs of the above Conrany

y or about the'datts mentioned below:
4;AA-F0- THE: ORIENT :; J-8-

S. Nippon Maru;.. ....Oct. 6
"B. S. Tenyo Rfaru,.i..Cit. 13

77s.' S. Honkcn MaruV..Oct. 33
S. S. Chinyo. Maru.. '....Nov. 5

,S, S. Nippon Maru... k. Nov, 27

relist at Manila, cmlttlns

CASTLE: Ct COOKE, LIMITED fA::nt:, W::.:' :.i

Direct Sgrvico C2tv;:cn San
7 7 FROM CAN FrtANCI-C- O .'
t W S. Lurline 'Zf.L -Oct. 21

S. S. Wilhelmina .......Oct. 21
7 S. S. Honolutan Nov. 4

S. S. Lurl ine . . ... Nov. 13 I

SV S. HYAOES aails 'from Seattle for Honolulu cn cr :V
7 For further particulars ay: U

U CASTLE & COOKE," LTD., G:n:r:! !!

i" CANAOIAn-AUSTHALASIA- IJ liUYAL . .;.JL

vFer Sura, AuckUnd and Sydney
yt S. 6. Marama ...........Oct. J f

:
S, S. Makura .........'Nov. 1 II

S i ft. ft. Nlaiara ......l.-.De- c. . 3. JJ

1 THEQ: H D AVI ES & CO.,

AXEmCAX.lIAVTAIIA.N
Honolulu Jc'-"-;

ALASKAN .....rj
-

h ; 4CA-y- ,

FKtD L. WALUrtuN, LIO Agsnra.

F R E -- I G H ,T
7 and.

T K ErT S
Also Reservatns

point on the
- mainland --

See WELLS FAR-
GO CO S.

St 1515.

HEW GOODS
OPENINO

Yoo Chaii & Co.
"Kin A Mh

r?" i- -
PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER Mot
LAUNDRY PHONES'

Quality Never Lowers A ''Top-- ,
" '

7 Notch Smoke"! 7 n

A. C INC.

'GEORGE JAKINS

Aactleaeer and CeiunlasIeB .

Vi;
: Af yy- -

8achs Block, Beretanla St

SHORT

FOR SYDNEY. tt. 7.
8 S. Vantura ........ .Oct. 27
S. S. SJerra .....i......0ct. 24
S, S. Ventura .........Nov. 23

GTAIZCCZZ? C D.
aboal the (ononis; iatrst

von six piitNcisro
Siberia Oct. 23
China ,....Hav. 4

Manchuria .. .. .. ...,f3v. 1!
Nile ....;.........; ..N'av 13
Monsolia ....Nov. 21
Persia .. ., .. , . . .v. . . Dee. 15
Korea ....... , . . . . i . . Dee. 33

will call aland leave Hc- - :!-- ! ca
;

-- an - "y rcn
C. C. l!cn:':rt A":r J....C;.. 11.
0. 0. Z'r.lr.yi J At j CV U
S, S. Chiyo 1'zr ...... T.':v. 7
S. C. Chiyj ?!.trj 5 v. I
S. S. Nippon r.!sru'....'..N3v. 2

call at C.ir.bI.

ran:!::o J !!:.:
Fen c aii r;:.: :;; ; '

S.S. Lurllrj ,... . j

S. S. Vilhslnir.a. . .

C. S. Hor:!v!:n ... 11

! S. S. Lurlir.; ...... 23

3.

Fcr TIc'a:! . z' I V. ,
S. C. ...i. -- rj '
S. C. Nl;::ra. ;
C. C. f.!ar-a- f - . 2

UP, GEIJEHAL

0:liun:il:Ti:.':: Tc'j!:
'yy:'::rj ovtvazd, -- ;;:. 7

ret Walxnae, Vi!ilu.V Kt?5a t S

Way station 3:15 a. m l:2y p. n.
Fcr City, Ewa UVA ar 1 Way

EtatJona t7:2J a, - -- :! a.; r2M

11:23 ..n,?2:U.p. '3::) p. zx,
i:is:p. cl. t3:33 p. tU:U

7 Tor Wahlawa and L-.::- :t- 11.21-a-

cu tJ: P- - 5:C3 p. llitl
1. B. t - - V A A .... i r:

: . iNWARD. 7't 7 v
" Arrive Tlonoluli frc Kxix-- a. 71

alaa aad Walanaa J : 2 S a. cu H.ll
ArrtTi Hoa'olnlu frcn Zttx Ulll asi

Pearl aty 17:45 a. a.S::s t. nu
11:02 a. tx, 1:19 p. ta, M;2f p. sa.

5:22 p. 1:20 p. a. .
Arrive Hornolulu frorT Waalawa

and LeJlehua 3:15 a. ru fUti f. ta,
4:01 p. nw 7:10 p. cu 77
The Haleiwa Limited, a twt kear

train (only firat-clas- a ticket lcsr4)
leavei Honolulu 'every Sundiy at I :XI
a. for .Haleiwa Hotel: returtisx a
rives la Honolula at 10:10 p. n. Tha
Umlted stops ozly at Pearl City asf
Walanae. v" ' A"":

Dally tExcept Snday tSuafay oaly
G. P. DENISON, - ' r. a SMITH,

- Superintendent A O. P. A. :

T. Muraliarni Shoten
yy- Importer, aad Pealar U " 7- -
tyy y V - . . ' y y y
JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
7 PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Eta--3

12-3-4 Hotel Street near Nuuaaa, f

'yW0mi
Wholeaale A ' Retail Dealer In V

ENGLI8H A AMERICAN WOOLEN,
V SILK AND COTTON GOODS
7 Corner Nuuanu Beretanla Sta.

Y..TAUAKITJA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT A

Japanese ' Provisions and' yz---y-

AA;. ; - General M erchandlat
Nuuanu 8W rT Kin Z

STEAMSHIP COIirA!.'!
A From New York to every sixth day via - a
A freight received 'at all times ar , ea eoa;iirs r : 1... - --- :

r south Brooklyn. x'y y- -
' v - FR01I SEATTLE OH TAC021A TO nOJOLUlU ri,... T- -

Aft. 8. to sail atout..
- s. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about -- -

7 S. S. ARI20NAN to sail about . .... . . - -- - n -
H. Hackfeld & Co, Lld Agents C P. Moraa. OcL Fx. . , t

,

lC
any'

& 72
King Tel.

A

TOUNQ

Cigar

M. GUNST a

V

entA v: ;v y
y 78

N.

...

r

j. ...... fi

i;cv.

y-'r-

Pearl

r- -

7
a 7

' :z

f


